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E)GCUTTVE SUMI\ART

A. 3]TRODUCTION

Nel.r York State norrnally has abr:ndant water supplies arxl severe
drougtrts had been relatively infreguent until L980. Although there has not
been a drought condition to equal tlre record, breaking events of
southeastern Ner'r York during tlre 1960's, the period 1980 tirough 1985
reflects a drought pattern inconsistent wittr historic trends.

In Decernber 1.980, Governor Carey established a State Drought
l,larngarcnt Task Force (DPfiE') to coordinate State drought response
activities and to assist localities. Ttre Task Force was charged wittr tlre
develotrrrent of contingencry plans, ttre establishnent of a drcught assessnent
procedr:re and reporting qlstem, and ttre identification of needs for
Iegrislation, funding or other actions to inprcve the State's
drought-response capabilities .

Ttre Task Force irtclrrdes tJre Departments of trrvjrorrnental Oonsenration
(lead agenry), Health, T?ansportation, Econcnr-ic Developnent, Agrio:lture
and l4arkets, ttre Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Presqrration, the
tublic Senrice @nnission, the Division of MilitarT and Naval Affairs, and
the Division of the Budget.

To minirdze ttte adrrerse inpacts of droughts, ttre State Drought
iUanagerrent Task Foree in 1982 derreloped and reecrnnended a State Dr:ought
PrepareCness Plan. TLre plan presented an aetion proqram for drought
prevention/mitigation, response and recovery. It specified a nurnber of
actions that needed to be r:ndertaken inrnediately to prepare for lrcssi-ble
drought conditj.ons and included opEions that could be denreloped over a
longer range period. The plan was prinarily concerned wit|r public water
sutrplies and was targely based on the 1980-81 drotrght ecperience.

Since the ccrpletion of t}at p1an, sigrificant drought events have
occrrrred in L982 ard 1984-85, adding to ttre e<perience and kncradedge of all
involved agencies and staff. Based on ttrat o<perience, the 1982 pJ.an has
been substantially rexrised and split into trryo parts: the State Drought
Preparedness Plan focusing on study needs, possible legislative actions,
and drought nonitoring criteria; and the State Drought Response Plan
defining specific actions vrtrich can be taken at ttre various stages if a
drought does occr:r. Other ctranges include npdification of tlre State
Drcught Indor, updates to reflect, actions taken ard legislations passed
since the L982 draft was rsritten. Together, the Drought Preparedness and
Response Plans ccnprise ttre Nenr York State Drotrght Plan.

The Drougtrt lGnagement Task Force has frrnctioned effecEively since its
creation and believes ccnpletion of the revised State Drought Preparedness
and Response Plans will frilfill its rnajor req>onsibilities to date. Ttre
Task Force w-ill be on starrlby for. norrnal cond.itions, but will neet as
needed to ensure adequate response &:ring various drought stages. The
Departnent of Ervironnental Consenration, as lead agen{, will continue to



be the focal point ttrrough its Connn:nications Office for responses to
drought ingr:iries from the press and other media. As appropriate, other
feCeral and 1ccal agencies are asked to participate in Task Force
deliberations and responses.

B. DROUGHT PRPAREDMSS PT,AN

The Drotrght Preparedness Plan includes tro activities: rnonitoring and
erraluation of drought indices and tlre consideration of short and long term
options for programs and pr:ojects to rninimize drought inpacts.

The mcst ccnnonly used drought criteria has been the Palner Indo<
developed by $te Wea+.Ier Bureau in 1965. Ttris indo< is prjmarily a reasure
of soil rcistr-rre deficiency. ft is rpt dependable by itself to adequately
identify drought corulitions, pa:tictrlarly pr:blic vrater su1p1y shortages.
fte Task Force also dete:nined that regional differences in drought
rnrlnerability ecisted in ttre State and should be taken into account jn the
drought criteria.

The four major elenrents of the hydrologic cycle \€re investigated as
drou$tt irdicators'and a State Drotrgtrt Inde>< has been developed for use in
determining drought on a regrional basis. Ttre irdicators are precipitation,
reser,r<tir and lake storag:e, s+-reamflcnv and groundr^.'at-er lel,rels. Eight
drought regions have been established based on climatological,
physiographic and otlrer factors. Ttre Stat€ Dnought fndec is determined brz
ttre inCicator statr:s, wtrich is weighted aceording to its significance for
public r.rater supply rn each reg:aon. TLre Palmer fndax is also evaluated on
a regiional basis. Drougtrt stage is ttren determined by appraisal of both
indices. Ttre norrnal and forrr different drought stages have been
established: drought alert, drought warningl drought energencry and drought
disaster.

the Task Force considered various options for programs (including
legrislation) and projects to neet tlre needs of any drought condition. Tkre
options inchrde those that could be derrelorped in the short range (up to 3
years) and the long range (3 to 10 years or nore).

At a mirtimnn, fiscal needs for these plan reccrunendations must include
State fi:rds to continue maintenance and replacenent of inadequate eqriFment
in the State Erergenry fquipent Stockpile. Urder direction of tlre State
Etnargenry ivlanaganent Office (SEI,D), considerable progress wes rnade on
irproving the stockpile w'ith apprcpriations for FY 84-85, FY 85-86, FY
86-87, and FY 87-88 totalling about $2.0 nillion. Ttre Task Foree has
detennined that replenishnent of thre stockpile is tlre highest prioritir
drought need in ttre State. l,Iarry snraller and midsized ccrmunities would be
conpletely dependent on pipes and ptlrps frcrn ttre Stockpile jn ttre event of
a r,rater shortage.

l-l-



Other reccnunended actions i-:: this plan provide the basic State and
Iocal abilities needeC to co5:e with droughts. They w'ill provide Umited
additional vrater supplies for emergenql water use in southeastern Ner.z York,
accelerate the conpletion of drought contingenry p1ans, and facilitate the
irrplenentar--ron of water conse:lration progralns on a statevride basis.
Ilcfiever, these acccrrplishrents vril1 not resolve all drought problems.
Scrutheastern Ner'r York, in particrrlar, w"ill continue to be faced with
critical water shortages r:nder a.<trerne drought corxlitj-ons regtriring
possible severe use restrictions. Tlre Task Force urges ttrat drought
preparedness planning be cpntinued at ttre State and 1ocal levels to inprcnze
ard, refine drought mitigation capabilities.

AsEions reccrnnend.ed in ttre Drought Preparedness PIan are ta.bulated in
Table i. ltrey are listed in general order of priority in ttre follcnring
categories: staterrride progrramst projects and projebe investigations jn
southeastern Nerr,,r York; ard options for investigations in other areas of ttre
state. lbre detailed information is included in tl:e main boC.r of ttre
reporE.

C. DrcUGIIT RESPONSE PI,AN

Based on the 1980-SL drougtrt e<perience, the Task Force concluded that
the Drcught Response PIan shculd speciflr actions tc be tak,:.n at each
drought stage. The Task Force also recogrnized tlre joint and separate State
and loca1 responsibilities for drought actions arul ttrat local govennnents
and srppliers of water harre the prirnary reqrcnsibiLity for insuring the
availability of adeqr:ate quantities of gcrxl +:alit1r r,rater. The T.esk Force
considers drought contingenry planning at the 1ocal level to be essential.

Organizationally, ttre Drought I'Ianagerent Task Force coordinates and
nanages all drougtrt related actions through tlre activities of the nsnber
agencies prior to ttre declaration of drougtrt energencl'. In ttre event of a
drought elrergenqf declaration, the Disaster Preparedness Conmission (DPC)
through the State Coordinating Officer directs the ererrgenql rranagement
efforts.

Actions to respond to the various st:.ges of a drought sitr:ation, as
reflected by the drougtrt indices, are shcffn in Table ii. These specific
actj-ons by the State Disaster Preparedness Ccnnrission, tlre Task Force,
State agencies and 1ocal !,over[rents are interded to help conmr:nities
nitigate ard, recsver fron a drought occtrlTencte.

The Task Force recorrnends furpfefirentation of ttre drought response
actions by ttte respective agencies, as approDriate for drought conditions.
The actions have been determined to be furplenentable with available
resources and will mitigate the inpacts of drought to ttre ectent
practicable at this tine.

:
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TAFJLE i

DRflJGIIT PREPARIDNESS PIAN RECOI4IIEI|r)ATICT{S 
(1)

REC0t',[,lEDqDnf)
ACTION

TI},IE REQTJIREMEilil
(years)

PRI}CTPAL
eGENCY(ies) cfl4MElrTs

A. Statewide Programs

1. Continue to Replenish
and nrpand Prepared-
ness Stoclq>ile

2. Ccnplete anl/or (pdate
Water Systern Drought
Contingenql Plans

3. Corplete Local, Regional
ard State Drought Plans

4. ftplerrlent State Water
Consenration Program

a. Nonna1 Corrlitions
b. Drought Elrergenry

2-5

1 .5

Continuous
Variable, depend-

ing on drought

State Elrcngency
I'lanagenent Office

Dept. of Health
(mH)

Drc/MH

AlI

DEC/Dept. of Fduc.
Dtr/Dept. of Educ.,

other agencies

Needed to provide adequat.e pipe,
trxmps and other eguipnrent for
errergency water supply use.

Plans now required by law frcrn
water sulryIiers. lleed to ccnrplete
plan preparation updated by DOH in
1984-85 and e<pand effort as needed.
Plans to be reviewed by DOH or local
health representatives and provided
to the Drcught Management Task Force.

ltre scope of regional plans wiII
vary based on drought vulnerability.
Regional and State plans are
contingent on local planning
efforLs.

Lonq-term water conservati.on
program required to utilize
existing resources npst efficiently.
Program includes putrlic infornntion
and educational activities and
water supply management efforts.
l4ore intensive activities are
resenred for drough{- ernergencies.
State legislat-ion now requires a
local water conservat-ion plan as a
condition of a DBC rvater supply
permit"

(l)Although costs are not included, actions re<irrire funds to inplenent.



DROUGITT PRI;PAREM{E:JS PTAN RErcMMENDATIO}IS
i6

REOYME{DM)
ACTION

Trl4E RmUIRH\4ENr
(vears)

PRNrcIPAL
AGED{CY(ies) ccs&tElvIs

B.

5. Provide Tecf,rnical
A.ssistance

a. ldonnal Corditions
b. Dnought Erergencry

6. Enact lllardatory Water
lbtering Legislation

1. Activate Ctrelsea
R-urping Station as
En:rgenqg/Disaster

. SrrpptY

Continucnrs
Variable, depend-

ing on drought-

DM/DOH/ftTU

Drc/DO[I/tHU

t{YC

Iocalities require technical
assistance on identification of
efiErgency sources, infornntion on
ttor^r to use them and hovr to deter-
rnine drought alert, warning, and
emergenqf corulitions. DEC and DH
have limited ocisting capability
for in-kird services. Iocal
health units (tfiU) would lead on
providing tectrnical assj-stance.
Drc to develop rpclel wat-er
consewation nranual.

Needed to attain nrore efficient
nanagenent of water systems and to
better nEmaqe drought sj-tuations.
Proposed legislation for mandatory
water netering applies to all
senzice connections to all public
water systerns.

Station was used in 1984-85 to
prorride up to 100 nqd emergency
supply. New York Citl' 6a"
corpleted a DEIS as part. of their
water supply application. Hearings
are urden^ray.

Itrgineering feasibility agport
has been ccnpleted fc'r e>qnnding
Ctrelsea or prrpine u1> to 300 nqd
frcm the lfudson at ot-her locations
as a pegftrnent additj.otr to NYC
r+af.gr supply. Ileed to initiate
actlon.

fnvestigate Dqnnsion
of Ctplsea PLuping
St-ation

2. 0.5 DM/DOH/l{YC



DROU;IN T'R' :I)ARM)NEI ;:; PIAN Rrc(M4[S]DATIOti6
(Corrtinued)

RrcC![,lEX,Dm
ACTION

TII,{E RF&UIREIvIENI
(Yearsl

PRITrcIPAL
AGET(Y (iesl ccr4{Frfis

3. Investigate tftilization
of Brooklyn/Qleens
Aguifer as ltrergency/
Disaster llater Source

Drc/DOTI/}{YC

Drc/OPRIIP

Dtr/XXl/water
$rppliers

DEC/X)H/Water
Suppliers

DM/DOH/I\IYE

Study ccnpleted by U.S. Army Corps
of ltrgineers. lYeatrent of '1
grourxtvater would probabllz be I
required. Econqnic feasibility I
of ttris sulplenental source is
being stuclied by the Intergovern-
nental Task Force. 't

Objective is to determine potential
for using recreational lakes in
State parks for water supply. t

Cbjective is to determine potential
and priorities for s1's1sm inter-
connections for emerqency use.
tGeded Rcrkland Coturty projects (21
have been identified in prior
studies. t

Ocjective is to develol> groundwater
supplies for drouqht energency/
disaster use. Investigations vroul,l
be cordinated with cngoing DOH/I"lr,, .
evaluation of selected aguifers ard
witlr loca1 plans. Develolxn:nt
vmld be contilgent on results.

Objective is to determine feasibilit
of project to ptmp Hudson River watr
to Ashokan Reservoir in NYC syst-ern
rvjth adclitional Blacll lU-rrer diversi<
and/or reregulation of Great Sacandt
Iake & Indian Iake to augment flcn.
Yield of up to 800 ngd pnssiJ:le.

4 . rnvestigite Dristing
Upland Water Bodies

E\raluate Water Srpply
Interconnections for
Elrergencry Use

5 .
H.

6. Erraluate Regional
Groundruater S\rpply
Develolxent for
Erergencry Use

7. Investigate lluilson
River Utilization
irr Mdition to Ctrelsea
Purping Station

a ,B



DROUGIIT PREPAREDJES,(j PIAI RmOM,lrilDMfONS

RDOCIT,IMEIIDFJD
ACTION

. !

:  t ':.*
.;!
' ,

Tnm RIaUIREMEMI
(years)

PRI.T\rcIPAL
AGEtittr(ies) cotflt,IBtrs

c. Options for fnvestigations
in Ottrer Drouqht Regions

1. fnvestigate Water
Supply Interconnections

' r !

2. fnvestigate Grcn:rrlwat-er
Supplies for Erergenry
Use

s ' '  t

3. Investigate Resenroir
and lake Reregulation
btential

4. Anallze Barge Canal
Systern for Erergency
Use

' t

5. D<anine Co^ranesque $
Reserwoir Potentialr
for Erergenqg Use t

. t

1.5 Drc/InH

DE/DH/gfater
Sqryliers

Drc/MC

DI/DFC

DM

Tro determine potential inter-
connections and prioritv for use
during energencies. 

I
llo deterrnine hour groundwater
supplies could be further
derzeloped apd utilized durirrg
droughts. Would utilize results
of ongoing DOH/USGS aquifer study.

Ib determine potential for
reregulation of existing lakes and
reserrroirs to provide additional
water supply and neet other
essential dernands as necessary
during drought pericxls.

To determine potential use of
Barge Canal system for addit-ional
water sqplies and water transfer
to critical areas during droughts.

tb evaluate need for reallocated
water in Ccnranesque P.eservoir in
Pennsylvania for drought en€rgency
use in New York and resolve vrater
rights guestions through the
Susquehanna River Basil Ccnrnission
(SRrc). Potential suppli.' is 74 rgd.

1 ' t{

H.
ts

p

2

i : i
i : 0

, . o  $  r  . :  i *



gBtE ii
SUMI\AHT OF gIAlts ATiD IocAL RESPONSE ACTTONS

Norrnal ConCitions

LccalState

DT"IIF

I{aintain the neans to nrcnitor
and appraise drotrght status.

Develop ard keep ctrrent State
arrl Regiornl droutht cortiagerrlz
pLans.

Plan for trnorst caser sitr:ations
inch:ding use and transfer of
r.rater.

lraixtain aCeqr:ate drought
contiagenql planning process.

State Amncies

Reriery and pouide technical
assistance in tlre derrclognent of
1ocal drought contingency plans.

DPC

Support developrent of State and
1oca1 drougtrt contingrency plans.

State

EtVfIT'

Itlrnitor arrl appraise drought
status.

State Aqencies

Review arrf Wdat€ lcal,
regional and State drotrght
contingenqf p1ans.

Pnoride teehnical assistanee
to localities.

Intensify monitoring and
appraisal of drought status.

kepare arought rpdates for D[dF.

Develop and keep qurrent local
drougtrt contingenry plans.

Maintain adeqrnte drcugtrt res&,oe
arrl reslnnse capability.

I'take rpcessarlz inprovanents to
water qfstems.

,q

)

{

Drouqht Afeft

Rerri.err ard update local contingenq,r
plans.

Prcmcte \roluntaqr s,ater onservation
nEasilres.

l :
I
I '

vl_Ll_



TABLE ii (cont. )

, Drought'Warning

Loeal

'Convene 
to initiate drought

. 
adj-ons.

Accelerate drought nranaganent Intensify rrch:ntary water
efforts as the situation consenration efforts.

'" CDfSenS.

. J

Contirn:e to nuritor arul alpraise Intensify leakage eontrol efforts.
drought statr:s.

rnitiate coordination wittr Ivtake provisions for utilization
Federal agencies and ottrer of energrenc,y sources of supply.
states to alleviate potential
droughtinpacts. : - !:-.

Alert ttrc Disaster keparedness Designate local drought
Ccnrnission (Drc) as to status of preparedness coorr:U.nator.
sitr:ation.

Designate Regional/State
Drough+, Preparedness Coordinator.

State Aqeneies

' Prcnrote public information
and technical- assistance prograrnsr.

Request replenistnent of
ernergenqf stoclcpile

DPC

Urge ccnpletion of drought
contirgencry plans.

Drouqht Ercrcrenc-rt

Local

' .  D d t  i

lntensi-flr nonitoring arrd Restrist hrater uses in stag'es, . -i ' 
. atrpraisal of drought statrrs. banning non-essential uses first

and then reducilg water for
essential uses.

Reviesr options for water frcrn
Barge Canal feeder resqrroirs
ard/or Hudson River-Black River
Regulating District.

+!  . f

ll(



TABLE ii (cont. )

Local

Reccmnend speeial state Use elnergenry eqr:i-pment and tap
J-egislation and fi,rrding, if errergency sources of water.
needed. Activate Ctrelsea Rrnucinq Plant if

appropriate.

Revierp Regional/State drougfrt Request technical assistancre and
inplications. equignent frcrn ttre State, if q '

necessaalz

. : t

$Eport National Vfeather Senrice
survelzs for estirnating water
equivalent of sncff cover.

Assess capabilitlt of Irplerrent loca1 E:blic €nrrErreness
go\rerlnental interactions. and water consetwation canpaign.

Revierr drought preparedness Initiate/opand leak detection and :
plans for defieiencies. repair prograns

Intensify Regiornl/State water lnitiate penalties for violations
conssxration programs of water use restrictions

Assess requirurents for Statc 4&-
, q q q i . : i - a n z - o . :

Establisfi priorities for nse of
equiprnent and teehnical assistanee.

Ittake reccnmendations to DPC.

Advise DPC of loca1 and State
elrErgenry actions.

Re\rierr arxl prepare to initiate
actions to neet "ralQrst case"
sitr:ation.

State Aqencies

Coordj:rate stoclq>iJe r:se.

Inventory fuxlustrial users for
snergenc'y supplies.

Provide equiprent ard, technical
assistance to localities.

Provide assistance on financing.

Pro\ride llrdted resctrrc€s on a
priority basis.

:_.3

x



TABLE ii (cont.)

Inplanent rmter consenration in
State office buildings.

Utilize regulatory and
elrcrgencry p\owers.

,. - E.stablish alert prccedures to warn
of oil spills in stream that are

' used as snerrgency purying facilities.

- - Distribute fire Service Guide
. I'Suggested Fire Depa:fimnt Operations

for Drought En=rgencies. "

D1,f,5'

Respord to directives
to iJrplerrEnt DPC actions.

DPC
.  L  - ,  .  f -  

-  : _

Consider D[{IF reccnurendations .

Consider need, for State
" i

declaration.

Appoint liaison officer to DMIF if a : .. :
declaration is nrade.

Reqtrcst Federal errelgenry assistance
from Federal frnergenry l4anaqement Agencry.

Request suprpliers' b1t letter, to adoEt
neasil-lres to eonsenre water.

Direc{, State ag|wtcy response.

Establish task force to derrelop phased
enErgencry disaster plans *trere needed.

Drouqht Disaster (in addition to Ercrcrenc'/ Action)

State I-ocal

Initiate firrttrer restrictions
qr water use.

xl



TABLE ii (cont.)

State

Sta@ Aqencies

Take actions a.s directed Underta-lie aJ 1 possible loca1
bV the Governor and DPC. disaster efforts.

Request State and Federal ,
disaster declarations. ':

Eract efiergency legislation ard
issr:e eme+nct order= as
required.

DPC .

Reguest Federal disaster
assistance.

Iryfenent appropriate
"vorst casei- cplion.

Declarc State disaster, if
atrpropri.ate.

*  .  * F - , ;  : ;  - -  - ,  , .  
. .  $ .  a ,  - - . -  , ,  -  t '  .  r E  - , - e  > .  -  t :
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CHAPTER I

DROUGTN PREPAREDNESS PT,AN

A. DROUGT1T CRTTRTA

!?rere is no precise definition of drought. lgebster's definition is
silple: a prclonged period of drimess. t€teorclogists defirte a drought as
a substarrtial deficit frcm average precipitation during a given period of
tire. I[firologists inch.rde ottrer elemnts of tlre hydrologic rycle, as well
as precipitation for deteunining drought; these are stream flolls,
groundurater levels, nesenroir or lake lqzels and soil rncistr:re.

. Qralitatively, a drought nay be defined bryr its effects, such as crop
fail:res or shortages jr inclividual or public luater supplies. Other t/ater
uses rrEry also be lrpacted by drou$rt, such as trnrer generation, fish ard
w'ildlife, recreation and navigation.

Tbe drought period, is not a fixed, tine but nray be npnttrs or years.
Doughts pragress ttrrough stages and drought intensity may \rary
considerably dr:ring tlre drougtrt period. lhey are rpt sudden, e:ctrene
er,'ents like floods. The tine of occr:rrence and duration ca.n cause
significant variations in drought furtr>acts. For o<anple, a drought u*rich
o€urs in tlre fall and winter rpnths (such as jn 1980-81) has littIe direct
impaet on crrcp production. For Erblie water supplies, droucht is mrcre
serious during the reser:voir refill and qroundLnter recharoe periods in the
spring.

the begfunring and erxt of a drought are d.ifficailt to identify because
of ttre variability of precipitation. Rainfall or srpqrfall can be
excessively high or lcnr frcnr nrcnth to rpnth. For e<anple, in 1981,
precipitation in the upper Delavnre Basin in souttreastern New York varied
frqn 24 percent of average in January to 209 percent in Febma:r7 ard
15 percent in l,Iardr. Drring ttre seriors Crought that occr:rred in .:
soutlreastern r.lew York in tfre mia-f950's, ttrere were periods of several 

r

nonths v*ren precipitation was norrnal or above norrnal. This gave the false
ilpression that the drought was over a nr-unber of tinrss. Drrjng the 1984-85
drcught, precipitati-on deficits occurred frcrn August 1984 through Januarlz
1985 and ttere parEictrlarly senrere in April 1985, a nonnally higft n:noff
mcnth. Precipitation h *"y, Jr.rne and July was slightly aborre norrnal, but
it was too late to attain the norrnal resenroir stor^age

1. DRCTJGfT INDTEAIDRS

Beeause of ttre nature of droughts, procedures for determining drought
c.onditions are nort, vell developed. Ttre nrcst ccnnrcnly used indicator of
reteorological drouqht is ttre Palnrer fndor developed in 1965, In addition,
for:r major elenrents of the hyd:cologic rycle v/ere analyzed and will be used



for drougtrt determj-:rations. They are precipitation, reselr/oir and lake
storage, streamflcrp and groun&^rater leveIs. These hydrologic indicatcrs
are weighted on a regrional basis and r,rsed to establish a State Drougrht-
fndex wttich wiil be considered in conjunction with the Palmer Index to make
decisions on drought statr:s. Following is a brief discussion of the Paimer
Indoc and hydrologic irdicators. A npre detailed discrrssion'is presented
in Ap'pendix A. !

o. PaLrEr Index
+  l  ' * a . l !

1ltre Pa}rer frdex is used bry tlp Natiqnl !,leatier Serrice to desctibe
priods of unusually wet or dry r*eather. Ttre o<panded. netl,rcrk assures
erra}:ation of reliable irdices for each zone. It is designed to give an
jrd,ication of drought severitlz based upon ttre magnitrde and duration of
rrcisture deficienqg. the inlex is derrelo@ on ttre basis of a general
concept of supply and demad. Supply is determined [l precipitation and
stored soil rpisbrre. Demand is determined frcrn a ccrnbination of factors,
i-ncluding evatrntranspiration, r'rater needed to recharge soil moisture and
runoff needed to keep streans, lakes and resenroirs at rpnnal lerrels.

ftre mter balane acurrreing proceaure restrlts in a ocnputed eltsess or
deficit v.flich is then weighted by a clirnatic factor. Ttre final product is
an indoc tiat opnesses tlre npistr:re corrlition for a pareicular area for a
particular tiJre, r:sua11y a nrcnth. Eactr nenr nonttrly irnrenent is added to a r
iortion of the prior *oith's index to inchrde the iactor of clurat-j-on i:r the l't

iinaf irrle:c. nanges of irrlices have been established to define drought i

severity, as listed in Section 4 of ttris chatrrter.

b. Precipitation

Lack of precipitation is the underlying car.se of d:roughts. A deficit
irr precipitation over a certain tine period is the usual neasure of drought
severity. The tinre of occrurence of a deficit in precipitation is
inportant in determining tlre effect of d:rought. A precipitation deficit in
t}te w'jnter and spring, wtren large r.eserroirs norrnally refill, can severely
ftrpact public water sutrplies and a precipitation deficit in tlre sumer
grot^ring season is critical for agric'ultr:ral crops. Each of ttre ottrer
indicators is all or parEly deperrtent on precipitatior. Horr,Ever,
precipitation alone is no't. sufficient for determining drought conditions
because of its variability whictr nray obscure dr-ought trends, particularly'at 

ttre beginning and errl of drought periods.

c. Reservoir/Lake Storage

P.esenroir storage is considered a leadirrg indicator of inpending or
actual drougttt for water supply qgstenrs relyirrg on surface storage. Ttre
usual approach is to ccrpare carrent storage, ocpressed as percent of
usable catrnciQr, witft historic or norrnal storage taking into accor:nt ttre
norrnal seasonal pattern of resenroir fluc€r:ation. Sirnilarly, ccnq>arisons
of lake levels are inlicativre of drouqht corxlitions.

' R
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Anottrer rneasure of r:eserrroir drouqht conditions is an est-funate of the
rnmber of days of water supply remaining. The National Weather Senrice
also expresses drought statr:s in terms of the inches of rainfall req:ired
to fill a reserr,/oir or lake in a very short period of tinre based on
existing soil noj-sture.

'  
:  l ]

d. Streanflorr

Strearnflotnr may irrticate drought conditions and flcnv frequenry ctrnres
develcrped on a statistical basis are used ;rs an ilder of flcnr conditions.
The cr:r'ves shcnr the probability of flcw magnihrdes being equalled or

exceeded based on ttre period of record at a particrrlar stream gaging
station. The flow nn:st be representative of natr:ral conditions and not be
influenced by resenroir releaseS, for Ocanple. Flcns frequenql curyes IIEty
be d,eveloped fon annr.ral, seasonal or monthly dr:rations. At ttris tirre,
ronthly freguenry c'uryes aFpear to harre ttre rost applicabilir{yr -uo drought
determinations.

Streamflcnrr has t$D ccnqnnents, base flcr rnade up of discharges fr.cfii
grourdwater and surface runoff resulting directly fircnr precipitation.
Durint nornral trnriods, the base flor^r ccnponent is a relatively snall part
of total streamflo^r. Dr.:rirrg drotrght periods it is a major portion because
of lcnr nnoff. On a seasonal basis nost of ttre streanflcm during ttre late
sutrler arrX fall consist-s of gr.orrrilater disdnrge. Surfaee n:noff is
variable de-prending upon the characteristies of precipitation and +,he
drainage basin and is usually highest in tlre spring nrmths.

e. Gr.oundr,rater levels

Goundrrater levels also nay indicate drought conditions and
obsenzation wells are used to neasure groundwater levels. The wells are
located i:r trc major tlpes of aqrrifers, upland and vallqp floor. Based qt
long-term reonls ttre nacinnm, minimrn anrl average grordvtater levels have
been established ard can be ccrpared wi$r current lerrels to detennine
drought status. Changes in grotrufiuater lerrels are gradual and shcnr trends
tlnt assist in predicting groundroater sr-rprplies and base ftrovss in streans.

Gnourrtwater lerrcls are influenced by the infiltration of surfac-e water
arrcl may be interconnected witlr streans and lakes. Shallow groundroater
levels are affected in ttre early stages of drought but deeper levels may
not be affected for scnra tirrE. Tlpically, ttere is a lag in ttre initial-
effect of a precipitation deficit on gro:rrtruater levels as ccnpared to ttre
effect on streamflcr'r and resenroir and lake le,vels. Streanrflcru and
resenroir and lake lerrels also recover to norrnal levels before gror:ndvrater.
Recovery of grourdwater lerrels is not as sensitive to tecpora4r weather
aberzations, such as short periods of above nornal precipitation, arxl
recovery after a lengthy dro'ught period usually is a clear irxlication ttrat
a drought is over.
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2. T'SE OF DROUGM INDTEAIDRS

Certain hydrologic indicators are rrore jnportant than others for
sp,ecific water uses, generally as follorss:

USE PRNART INDICAIORS

Rtblic water npply Resewoir storage, grourdutater levels ' -
' Irdirridual dcnestj.c, Grourrfurater lerzels

arrl scre irrilrst:ial usres :
Crop productiot Precipitation, Palnrer fnds<
Water quality managetrert, Streanflcr'r

fish ard w-ildlifer polv€t
. generation, navigation

Recreation Lake water lerrels 
i

Alttrorgh the prinrary conclern irr ttre 1980-81 ard 1984-85 drougftts was ,
rr'ith public water spply, aI1 ttre water uses anC associated indicators will l
be considered in making decisions on drctrght stage and actions. Hor,€ver,
IIDre raieigttt will be given to scnre irdicators ttran others in tlre rating arul
decision-naking process depending on tlre regrion and ottrer factors.

In this analysis, citeria harrc been establistpd for definition of
normal ccnditions and fqrr different arourght stages: alert, r^rarning,
ellergencrr ard disaster. Ttre Palmer fndex rvill be used as one basis for t
determining drought stage. Tbre other vdll be tLre hydrologic factors whicir
will be weighted on a regrional basis to determjne a State Drought Index
vtrrich, in tru'n, will inilicate ttre drotrght sbge. ltre r,veiqhting reflects

;-the prioritl' of p:b1ic water suppfy.

Use of boin of tlre indices is desirable because they inclicate
different aspects of drorqht ard to scne octent ccnplerrent each other.
Soil rpistr:rl is an inportant factor in the PaLrEr indo<, so that irdex is
useful for agrio:ltural droughts and for identifying the early stages of
drought, as well as short-tenn droughts. The State indo< is oriented ,
tcnrard resenrcir/lake storage for pn:blic water srryrply and is nrcre
ird.icative of long-teen and severe droughts dr:ring l*rich lcnr precipitation,
strearflcn and grourdwater levels iryact storage.

Ttre drtught stag ttrat is determined fncnr the tt'o irxliees will not ;
autcnratically trigger partictrlar droqgtrt aeEions, hrt it will be used. in
ccmbination w'ith other factors to rnake drought action decisions. Econcrn-ic,
social, political ard other factors will be fuportant, particarlarly in the
drought €lrergenqf ard d.isaster stages. The indices w'ill be evaluated on a
regrional basis, but actions ntay be taken for largrer areas, such as rrDre
ttran one region or the r"frole State, or for snaller areas, such as eounties,
deperrlSng on the situation

3. DROUGFT RETONS

Based on ex5:erience wtrich inch:des ttre 1980-81 arxt 1984-85 droughts,
the six drought regions used for evaluations dr.rrilg those droughts have
been revised. A drought nanagenent region should (a) refled, relatively
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consistent indices throughout, (b) provide sensitive and accurate
evaluation of conditions aror:nd the State's lrcpulation centers, and (c) be
covered by reliable and sufficient data collection points for calculation
of ildices. Ttre ideal forrnat would be attained as the nr-unber of reqions
are increased, each region beccrning snaller and reflecting drought
conditions npre uniformly throtrghcrtrt. Ttre follcnring alternative
configrurations were evaluated 

-- a*d*,-.

.:., - curzent six drcught regions

spheric A&niristration (NOAA)

the thirEeen strateqr regicns are good for a comnon water supply base,
h-lt usi.ng a thirteen or a ten region configruration increases assessnent and
reporting reqtrire!rcnts. In addition, scme regions would not have enough
data collection points to p:ovide a good drought evah:ation, especially in
terms of streamflow, groundwater and resqrroir storage.

A ocnprcmi.se eight region ecrnfigrr:ration was seleeted (Figrrre 1). P.egion ff
ncn incorporates all of the Neur York City water srppfy systsn.
Climatologically, ttris brea]<dovrn is better ttran tlre previous configuration
and it relates ncre closely to ttre [nAA regions.

The drought regions are as iollorarc:

f. Iong fslard
ff.  Catski l ls

ffl. Susg:ehanna
fV. lbhawk/ttp'per ltudson
V. Mirondacks

VI. Great Lakes
llrf. Firger Iakes

VIff. Southern Tier H

.l'; ' Ttre eigtrt regions €rre representative of rnajor are^^e of the State wittr
scnE\dtlat sirnilar characteristics and are a nranageable nr-rnber for nrcnitoring
corditions and determining d:rought. status. Essentially, ttre sanre drought
indicators €rre used regrarrCless of tlre regrional configruration and drought
actions w:111 not necessarily be on a regrional basis. Thus, ttte regrions are
furportant tlut not critical for drought nanagenent.

r Pertinent data for the hydrologic stations being rnnitored in each
t region wiII be obtained by the responsiJrle agencry. Ttrese jnclude:

National Weattrer Senrice precipltation stations, U.S. Crclogical Sunqr
strean gaging stations and ground*ater obsenration wells, ldevr York City
resenroir storage, and storage in ottrer reserrroirs and lakes on a State
Department of Health watctr list. The Palner Irxlen is ccnprrted by ttre
National @eanic and Atlrpspheric Adninistration.

Tfie Departrent of Erwi:prmental Oonserrration, in c"ooperation w'ith the
atrpropriate Federal, State and local agencies, w'i1l assess drought status
as warranted by conditions. Under rprrnal conditions, ttre data f:rom

..?

,.d
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indicator stations wil-l be assessed on a npnthly basis. If a drougtrt
clpvelops, ITore stations will be monitored by the responsibJ-e agencies and
the fregr:enry of drought assessnent will be increasecl in the successive
drought stages.

Urder norrnal conditions, no special retrrcrts $rill be prepared, on
drcught conditions. Periodic smnaries will be prepared. in ttre dlouqfit-
alert stages a1{, rrcre freguent retrrcrts prepared wit}r increasiag drought
intensity. Follcnring is a general scfredule for assessnent ana-reporling:

4. DROT]GIT INDTGS

El. PahEr Inler(

the PaIrcr Irden is discussed in rpre detail in appendjx A. The
dr^otrgttt stage will be deterrnined frcm ttre follorilg classification of ure
index values:

-" 
Oondition

Frequenry of
Assessnent

Montily
llcnthly
bleekly to rnnthly
Daily to weekly
Continuous to dailv

l,Iational Weatfier
Senrice C1ass

libar }bnnal
fncipient Drilqht
Mitd Drought
lbderate Drotrght
Serrere Drought
Ectrsre Drought

Fa€q:encv of Reports

l*cne
Ferio<1ic Sunnaqg
ltcnthly
wbekly
Dai1y

lfiotrnal
Drcugrht Atert
Drought Warning
Drrcught Energerrcy
Drought Disaster

Pabrer
Indoc

0.49  to  -0 ;49
-0 .50  to  -0 .99
-1 .00  to  -L .99
-2 .00  tb  -2 .99
-3 .00  to  -3 .99
-4 .00  to  -4 .99
-5.00 or less

Nerr York Dcotrght
. Stage

tlonnal
Nonnal
Alert
V{arning
Elrergenry
Disaster
Disaster

b. State Drouqht Irdex

The State Drougttt Irrlex consists of a weightcd poiJrt system rraqffu4;
betqleen 0 and L50 points. The range of points for tlre five- stages ii; ai
follcws:

Norrnal
Alert
Warning
Energencr,r
Disaster

100 -  150
75 -  100
50-75
25-50
0-25



Tlte drcught index is ealculated as a fi:netion of precipitation,
resenzoir/Iake IeveI, streamflcnr ar:d grroundrnater IeveI. Each indicator is
assigrned val-ues for the five conditions based on a lErcent weight.
Deterrnination of droucht condition for each indicator is discussed in
Appendix A.

Ttre percent weights on a regional basis .o ." follors: ....i , !

PERCEM !'lErGtr BY Rrercbl 
' '-

MTCAIOR : I rr rII rv v \rr vII vrrr

kecipitation 20 10 20 20 20 20 20 20

Reserroir/r,ake 0 B0 G0 50 50 60 60 50
Storage

Streamflcnr 0 5 10 1,0 10 10 10 10

Groundwater Ievel 80 5 10 20 20 L0 10 20
im TOT' Td6' fiT Td-o' mT' T06 Tdo

Based on this veightirg, the ranlFs of irdicator rra}:es for each
region for ttre different droucrht stages are shown in Table 1. lhe State
Drought Indax for a region is ttre strn of tLre weighted values of each
indicator.
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IBBLE 1

I^IEIGIilIM TI\IDICATR \ALUES
and

DROUGTT TNDD( \ALUES

w
RffiIST

INDICATOR \/1ALT'E

Stage ir'
Resenzoir/Lake

Precipitatio Storae
Grourriwater

Strearnflqr Levels

Value of
State

Drought
Indec*

tlot:nal
Alert
Warning
Energency
Disaster

NornaI
Alert
Warning
nrergencry
Disaster

I\brflral
AIert
Warnirg
Elrergenry
Disaster

lbnnal
Alert
warning
Enerrgenqg
Disaster

* The value of
values.

80-120
60- 80
40- 60
20- 40
0- 20

RffitOTqS TIT VT and VII

20-30
15-20
1.0-15
5-10
0-5

10-16
9-10
6-9
3-6
0-3

20-30
15-20
L0-15
s-10
0-5

20-30
15-20
10-15
5-10
0-5

50- 75
37.5-  s0

2547.4
L2.5- 25

0-1  2 .5

10-15
7.5-1  0
5 .0 -7 .5
2 .5-5 .0

0-2 .5

20- 30
L5- 20
10- ls
5- 10
0-5

0
0
0
0
0

RmroN r

REGTOI\T IT

(l,Iagottty Aguifer)

0
0
0
0
0

80-120
50- 80
40- 60
20- 40
0- 20

100-150
75-100
50- 75
25- 50
0- 25

100-150
75-100
50- 75
25- 50

n -  ? q

100-150
75-100
50- 75
25- 50
0- 25

100-150
75-100
50- 75
25- 50
0- 25

5-
3-
2-
1-
0-

5 -7
3-5
2-3
L-2
0-1

7
5
3
2
1

60- 90
4s- 60
30- 45
ls- 30
0- 15

10-15
7.5-10
5 .  0 -7 .5
2 .5-5 .0

0-2 .5

10- ls
7 .5-  10
5.0 -7 .5
2 .5-5 .0

0-2 .5
. l i

REGIONS rV V and \IIII

the Stat€ Drougtrt Irdex equals

-9-
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B. PTAN FORMUI,ATTON

fn ord.er to formulate tlre 1982 Drought Preparedness Plan, tfre Task
Force exanined numerous options for programs and projects to meet bothl
inned:iate-action-needs and long-tarn drought preparedness needs.

ltre following criteria srere taken into consideration wtren determining 
' 

:
tfiich oprtions ttre Task Force rctild recrcrarends :

1. 1?re cption sfrotrld represent ttte least costly nEans of nutigating
ttre inpacts of drought ererg'enry and drought disaster.

2. Opt^ions affredsing innediate actions wene prefen:ed over nDre
costly, Iotg range options.

3. The og:tion should utilize, to the e:ctent possible, existing
information from available investigations.

4. Sufficient additional inforrnation must be able to be derclcped to
adequately assess tlte likel1z effects of each op'Lion.

5. Ttre erergenry/disaster arought possibiliQr must be considered.

Based on '-he examination and appraisal, the Task Foree Ceveloped
recqnnardations for prognans and projects to nreet tJ:e needs of arry drought
situatiqr in ttre state. These are listed in general order of prioritf itt
ttre Dcectrtive Sr,rnnrarT in the follcwing eategories: (1) statevrid.e programs I
(2 |p ro jec tsandpro jee t i nves t i ga t i ons insou theas te : r rNervYork ,and (3 )

options for irnzestigations il ottrer areas of ttre state. Ttte fuplernentation

Innediate action needs ant op'tions for innediate ac'eion are described
in npre detail in ttris dratrrter. Innediate action needs include
replenislnrant of the d.isaster preparedness elrergenqf stoejcpile, preparatioff

. of water qgstern drought contingenctrl plans, and develogrcnt of local,
regrional, and state drougtrt plans. Mditional orptions 

"or 
innediate actiqt

incltrde erulstmert, of legislation, ftrplanentation of programs, ard
initiation of studies ard projects.

ltre leqislatirre pnoposals ale for mrr:latory wateli rEterirg arrl for the
develcrgnent of water consenftltion prograns as a requirefiEnt for water
aryply permit atrplications. Progranrs vfiich crculd be irrplerented are the .
Staterrride Water Rescnrrces l4arngrerent Strategy, the lpstate and long fsland
Groundnrater Managerent kograms, arxl prograns develoeed b'y the Mayorrs
Intergove::rnental Tabk Force on Nes,r York City lrlater Supply l\beds. fncludeci
in these programs are otrrEions for iniliation of stud.ies ard projects
reJ-ating to water sutrply interconnestions, grourdwater supply developnent
in sortheastern tlerr York, gn:oundwater supply utilization frcrn tlre
Brookl]m-Queens Aguifer in Nen York City, and stateraride idenlification of
Erreas hfiere girourdvrater can be utilized in an emergency.
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TABLE 2
Inqclernentatron Status of Reconmenda-tions i.:r 1982

State Drought Preparedness PIan

Reccmrended Actions Stafirs

A. Statside Progranrs

1.. Replenish and Dcpand Energencry Total of about $1.8 million spent in
keparedness Stoclcpile FY 84-85, FY 85-86, Yt 86-87, and

FY 87-88 for StocJ<pile retnbilitation.
Need additional frJnds to inprove the
naintenance and oceration of ttre
stockpile.

2. Ccnplete Water Sysfenr Drought l{any water system plans r.rere preparecl
Contingenqr Plans in '80-'81 drougtrt and updated during

'84-'85 drought. Eltergenry plans are
ncw required by lamr to be prepared by
Decernber 3L, 1.990 for sy*sterns with an
annual g3oss cperating revenue in
excess of $125,000 (see pags 81 for
details) .

3. Enact State $Iater Finance NYC legislation and generic state*,ride
Authoribr legislation legislation enae+-ecl for finaneincr.

4. Ccrplete Local, Regional and Regional drought conti.ngenry plan :
Sta@ Drought P1ans prepared for tpper Delaware Basin.

County plans pilparea for Rockland and i
!{estchester counties. ,

5. Ilrplenr:nt State Water Conser- DFF,/tXtrtl resources allocated. for staff
vation Prcgran (1+1 and inforrnational rnaterials.

6. Eorrj-de Tectrrical assisdJe titr signifj.cant action.
for Drought Planning ard
Response

7. Hract. l4andatory Water lGtering l{erv York City presently inplenenting.
Legislation State legislation sr:bmitted by the

Governor to legislature.' 
I

8. Exarine Proposed llater Alloca- Draft study bill prepared.
tion Iegislation --r
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ect fil/estiB .

Nery York

Activate Chelsea Rmping Statj.on
as fterrqergy/Disaster Supply

fnvestigate Dpansion of Chelsea
tuping Station for Enarrgenry/
Disaster SWpIy

Inplenent, Stage l'Test $Iel1s and,
llcdeI Study for Utilization of
Brooklyn/Queens Aquifer as
Bergencry/Disaster Water Source

CcnpLete Feasibility Stufy ard
EIS for Increasing Cannonsrille
Presenroir Stcrage

fnvestigate Dcisting upland
Slater Bodies for Energenry
!'iater Supplies

E\raluate Water Supply Inter-
connections for Energencry Use

EValuate Regiornl Groundwater
Snpply Derrelogrcnt for
Ercrrgenqp Use

Irvestigate Hudson Riuer Utiti-
zation in Addition to Chelsea
Hrpi-ng Station

Investigate Water Supply Inter-
corurections

frnrestigate Gottruirrrater Supplies
for Energenql Use

TABLE 2 (cont. )

liEvr York eiry has pnepared a DEIS rcl-t-h
DE as tlte lead agenq/ as part of ttreir
water spply atr1glication.

}{YC has pr^epared an engineering
feasibilitlr retrnrt for epanding
Chelsea o_r Enping up to 300 rgd fron
tlre tfudson River at ottrer locations as
a penranent addition to their suprply.

Conpleted

State ccnpleted strrdies and determined
the enlarganent project was not
pr.acticabllr feasrble.

fnclnded in recrannendations of
State$,ECe $rater Fesourees Strategry.

Included in reccrnrendations of
State*rride Water Resources Strategy.

Included in reccmnendati-ons of
Statewide Water Resources StrategDl.

ff long term dsnard pr.ojections occeed
capacity of City qfstem wittr Chelsea
e:<pansion, this opLion wilt be
considered. bv Ma1rcrr s Intergovenunental
Task Force.

Included in reccnnendations of
Statewide Water Rescurces Strategy

Included in recqmendations of
Statenride Water Rescrurces Strategy

ects and tions

1 .

2 .

1 '!.

4.

5 .

6 .

1

8 .

c.

1.

2 .
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TABTE 2 (cont.)

3. Investigate Resenroir and Lake fncluded in reconrnendations of
Reregnrlation Potential Statewide VJater Resources Stratew

. 4. Anallze Barge eanal gpten for Not done
' Ererrgenqg Use

5. Bcamine Ccnanesque Resenroir Not done
Fotential for Ernrjrenry Use

].. IMMDIATE ACTTON Nffi

a. State Fnergencw Fcnrirrnent Stocleile

the State Energenqg ltanagerrent Office (SEI4O) naintairs a stockpile of
pipe, pmps and orther equipant which nEy b used by local gorrerrrnents to
augment ttreir normal water supply dr:ring d:rought errcrgenqf/disaster
periods. Although tmst of ttre eqtli1rrent in ttre stockpile is nore tlran
30 lears old, it has been e:rtensively used in past droughts of 1950's,
1980-81 and 1984-85. The stockpile eonsists of pipes, plrmps, water fi.lters
and other equipxrent that can be borrorarcd for water supply energencies.

During these perio<ls ttre stoekpile was not sufficient to accrrnncdate
all emergenry reor:ests. In 1.980 the Drought lt4anagenrent Task Foree,
recognizing the deficiencies of ttre stoclq>ile, reconrerrled thrat thre SEtviO
prepa-re a budget reques'- to replenish and o<pand tlre stockpile to meet
pr-ojected needs. In early 1981, SEIIO staff projected a cost of $2.5
million for stockpile replenistrnent in tJre ensuing year. That anrcunt was
estjmated to reet 60t of tlre e<pressed local needs as reported at ttrat
tiJlre. An ancunt of $811-,000 was auttrorized jrr fY 84-85, and anrcr:nts of
$401,000 were auttrorized in FY 85-86 and $376,000 in W 86-87, and FY 87-88
for Stockpile replenisturent. The Task Force considers ttre restoration and
opansion of tlre stockpile to an adeqr:ate IerreI for disaster/energenqf
conditions to be the highest priority drotrght need in tlre State. The
stockpile has not yet reached ttre lerrels reconnrended by the Task Force. If
the State goes into a prolonged drought, tlre stockpile will be inadequate
and many localilies will suffer. In add,ition to ttre eqrripent
replenishrcnt, rnanpo*er to maintaja the stockpile ard handle errcrjrencies is
required.

b. Water Svstem Dro:crht Continqenq/ Pians

i. 1980-81 Drouqht

orr JanuarY 30, 198L, tlre State flealttr @nrdssioner sent letters
to water suppliers in the 22-cor:rrty area affected by ttre 1980-81
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drought, requesting preparation of written drcught eft:rgenqf pIans.
Each plan was to contain the follo,ying information:

Criteria for inposing drought warnings, issuing water use
restrictions, and use of energency sources.

Listing of alternatirre ernergenqf soiuces. "' i'i, "' '

Actiqrs to be taken in dranght elrErgencry sittrations

DescripEions of local resources and anticipated State
assistance.

there uras a 90-95t response fron 40 srypliers hrttidt sert/e
porprlatiors of 101000 or greater and approximately 758 of these plans
were acceptable. There was also a 40t response fnar tJre srnaller
strppliers with fair quality plans 

, i
Where plans r/sere fnaAequat€, the supplier vrErs requested to

resfinit an acteptable'version to the local pnblic health engineer
(IAIE) . lihere plans were not sutrnitted, $re LPHE is continuing an
effort to encor:rage the supplier to sr:brdt an acceptable p1an. Reviesr
of drought preparedness is now a part of the He-alttr Depa::tnentrs
annual inspection of water sr:trpliers.

the prinary area of State assistance in the local drought
energenqf plans is utilization of the Disaster Pr.eparedness Erergenry
Stoclpile.

On Deeember 8, 1981 ttte State lbatth Depar-tnent requested
Nerr York City to provide the sane inforrnation on their emergency plan
that was requested of the ottrer water suppliers. The Nerr York City
Drought Contingenql Plan was suhnitted for rerriew in 1-982 and is
included as an appendix to t}is State Drotrght Plan.

ii. 1984-85 Drotrqht

During the 1984-85 drougtrt, disaster energencry was declared on

_- Jtrly 10, l-985 b'y Governor Orcnrc for the cor:nties of Delaware,
I j Drtchess, Rrtnar, Onange, Rocklarxl, Sr:llirran, Ulster ard lGstehester,

the City of Nerr York, arri contigr:or:s areas. A Drcught Disaster
Ercrrgency Coondinator !{as appointed tV $re Chairman of the State's
Disaster keparedness @rmission. A^s ttre drougtrt intensified hrt
before the d,isaster e$Ergenqf was declared, t}le State llealtlr
Ccmtdssioner, on l4ay 8' requested 144 water suppliers in the l3-count!
drought-impacted area to prepare or update drought eontlngenry plans.
ltri.s request was similar to one made during the 1980-81 drought. The
srrypliers lvere asked to jnclude an appraisal of tlreir cr::rent water
suppfy sihration, criteria for detendning various d:rcught response
actions, lists of approved energenqf sources of sr-pp1y, Iists of
available equiFtent and needs, and rrater consenration and Ieak t

detection prograns. By nid-October, 120 plans (838) r.vere received at
tfie local health unit leve1; L08 plans (75S) wEr€ revie*rcd and
endorsed, and 12 plans (8*) were r:nder review. 24 suprpliers (178) did

' ; f

" "  : ,
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not respond. Letters were also sent out on July 30, 1985 to aII
ccnnrunity public water system suppliers in the designated drought
a-reas to review the adeguary of their drought contingenry plans and
urgjxg water consenration. Ttre Drought Management Task Foree gives
high priori ty to the ccnpletion of r,rater system drought conti-ngenqg
plans.

iii. l{en Legrislation

Water Sumlv Ererqencrr Plans

In L987, a bill was Snssed bV the State legislature to arnend the
p:blic healttr law to reqlrire water strppliers to prepare a water supply
energenqf plan. ltre intent of tlre bill is to ensure that potable
water is available dr:ring a water supply enErgenq,/. Ttre follotring
curqnnents are the minimm requir.enents for tlre plan:

Establishrnent of criteria and procedures Lo detennt-ne
critical water levels or safe yield of the qgstern 

I
Idenlification of existing ard futule sourc€s of water under

. noEn rt and errergencff cond.itions

Corxliticn of present interconnectiorut and identificatiorr of
additional intercornections t.o rneet a r.vaLer suppi-\' €r:ergenfl./

Specific astion plan to be folloured &ring a water supply i
,5rnercrencry including a phased irplonentation of +ie plan

General water @nsenration prograans and water use reduction
st-rategies for water supply energencies

.r:l l

kioritization of water users

fdentification ard atailability of sergenelf equipant
needecL during a water supply qrertency

SysEgn capacity ard ability to neet pe* dennnd and fire

Storage capacities

Ptrblic notification program coordinated wi*l the phased
inplenrentation schedule

-rt*'{€3F 
A nrlnerability analysis assessnent

WaterCo.se@
I

In 1988, a bill rrras passed bV tne State legrislature to
incorporate the reguirernent for a water conser:\ration progrram as a
prerequisite for attaining a water srpply permit. A detailed

l
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description of a near and long range water eonsenration pncArran
atrpropriate for local conditions nn:st be sutrnitted as part of the
application and may ilclude:

Inplenentation and enforcerrent procedures

Effectiveness to date and arr1z planned ncdifications

the identificati-on of arrt cpst effectiveness of distri-bution 

'^ 

-

qlstern rehabilitation to cor-ect sources of lost water

fffi;}i"* 
enc€trrage proper rnaintenance arrl water

A p:blic inforrnation program to prcrDte water conserrration,
including household cpnsera/ation neasures

or droqht shortages

c. Iocal, Recrional ard State Droucrht Plans

A continuing state effort is needed to derrclop arrt rnaintain local arrl
regioal arought contirqency plans and to make rerrisions in ttre State
DroughtPreparednessandResponseP1ansaSwarrant.edbyfru. t - } rerdrought.
o<perienc-e and additional inforrnation.

the Task Force drought planning effort f.ocr:sed on state and ILal
actions on a statewjde basis and on projects needed in scutheastern
Nerr York. OnIy limited consideration was given to specific local and
regional plans in 'he remainder of the state. However, based on threjr
revi*r of leal arougtrt plans, ttre Healttr Deparlrrent (DOH) concluded that
efiErgenqf sources are generally arailable to ccnnunity water systerns
outside ttre l{err York City-}bstchester ad Rockland County area in periods
of drought. 1?re availability of efiErgenqf equipnent to transport the water
mayr in sclre cases, ilpede the use of t]rese soLlrces. A nore detailed
d.isctrssion of ttre assesgnent is incl:ded in appenfix g.

Upon adoptior of nerr regulations b.rJ on specific ctranges to Part 5
of tlre State Sanitaqf @de, ccrm:nity water systens neeting ttre grcss
revenue requirenEnt of $t25r000 h,ould be directed to prepare ard adcpt
water supply emergencry plans. In ttre drcrught prone areas of the State,
cffnunity water systans not rreetjng the revenue reguirerent upuld also be
d.irected-to prepare arxl adcpC watei supply drought-emergenqf plans.

Based on this assessnEnt, the need for local and regional dro:'ght
contingenry plans is a function of ttre rnrlnerability to drought of tlre
ccrnnr-utity waler systerm in ttre various regrions and the availability of an
energencry source or interconnectj-on. DOII's regional assessnEnt irrlicates
tiat the majoritlt of ccnnnrnity water systenr.s nrcst rrulnerable to drought are
in the lcner Hudson Va11ey and soutlnrestern Catskilt area (Region If) .
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D:rhg the recent drought, water suppliers in Region Ii wtro had
access to alternate (ncn-New York City) sources of water suppllz were asked
to take steps to nrinirnize use of the City sources. Ttre Jamaica Wa+-er
Supply Ccrr,parry and otier sr:ppliers rnfro i-r'.pact the City supply were al-so
asked to irrplement water consenration. In addition, releases were

. requested frcrn the Sacandaga Resenroir to maintain a minimun flcw of
31500 cfs at Green Island to prevent ttre Hudson River sal-t front from

' reaching the Poughkeetrxie and New York City water supply intalies. These
steps denrcnstrate how water sugpliers can benefit frcnr alternative sources

: available wiftin ttreir region ant i-ndicate tlre need for pre6nring Regional
Drorght Plans.

Altttotrgh tle scope of regional plans rnay va4r depending upon drought
rntlnerability, ttrey strotrld generally cover ttre three phases of
pre'vention/nitigation, response arrl recovery. The plans r,.ptrld include
provisions for utilization of alternate sources of strtrply, iatercorrnections
befi,een qlsterns, arul reasures to reduce water dernands rrrst effectively.

- h'ater conserf,/ation would be ar:' essential elenrent. A schedule of
progn:essively rore serzere restrictions-incl:ding rationing--hpuld be
daraloped for increasingly mcre severe drought stages to reduce the
possiJcility of endangering Erblic health and safety, ecpncrnic dislocation
and qgstar failure.

A palograr to assLst cqnmmities arrl negrions irr developing rmrkable,
tectmicallv sound droucfit enersencv plans is needed.

2. ADITTOIBT OSTTONS TOR I}4MEDTAIT ACTTCN

€r. Leqislation

i. llardatorr Water l4etering

Pro'posed state leg'islation rculd requi:e installation of meters
in all stn:ctr:res over a trro year period for ccnrercial and j.::dustrial
stn:sEures or on a ten year schedule based on nur$er of units for
residerrtial build.ings. Tlre bill does not apply to arry city with a
poprlation over I million in which a prcgram to achieve r:niversal
retering over a tsr year period is being inplsrEnted.

.r In Jarnrary 1986; ttre lrh1or of tts York City annourrced the goal of
tetering all Nen^r York City water supply qgsten cr:stqners wi*rin ten
years. The @artmant of Drvirorunental Protection coorrdi.:rated an
ilteragenry effort to develop an inplarentation plan for conversj.on to
full retering. Under tfiis plan, the City uotrld be responsible for ttre
Srrrchase and installation of all new nreters and ttre rnaintenance or
replacenrent of all new and existing neters. Tbe cost of neters and
installation rrould be paid for fncnr rate revenues.

1

b. Procrram lrrplelrcntatior

- i. Water Resources llanaqqnent Strateqv

The'npst active program relating to water resources rwragernent is
.the ongoing Water Resourees Managenent Strategy.
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the broad otrerall objeetive of the statevride water resourees
nanErgellent stratecy rs to neet the water resources reguirenents of
residential, agricultural, industrial and ccnrrercial users and to
assure the highest possiJcle guality and otrantity of New York State's
water resources

Strateglz develogent is grided by a 15 nrmber cpuncil, vrith
reqnnsibility for rerrieuring ard, if necessarl, anending the strategy
everT tr,vo years. In addition, it is ocpecteA the ccnrncil will provide
the continuirq oqerall guidance and direc{,ion at ttre state level on
irnplenentation actions, partiqrlarly those related to poliry
considerations arrt leqal, financial and instifirtional aspects.

lhis inplenentaticn potential, ccmbined witfr ttre high priorrtlr
fuplenentation recrnnendations in ttre draft Staterride Strat€gy
prcnrides tlte best rrchicle for inplenenting tlrose program elements of
the Drought Preparedness Plan reguirirrg action.

The folloring reccrmendations of the draft Statewide Strategy
relate airectfy to nnjor progran elenents of ttre Drou@t Prreparedness
Plan.

l{ater Consvatiqr
* ,41til4,. 'rl.' Pr*+trn-.

Water suprply plans shall be re<n:ired and shall incluCe
a contingencry plan for the use of energencry sources,
especially for droughts, intercorurections vfrere feasible for
fle<i-ble and reliable systenr cperation, water use
restrictions and other apprcpriate actions.

A water consenration prcArram shall be rec4r:ired in
E:blic water supply permits as a standard condition. the
progran shotrld at least inchde leak detection and retrnir,
decrease of orcessirze pressr:res, rretering with fair ard
equitable water rates and usefirl public infonration and
contingency nEasures.

hne stringent water restrictioL snaff Ue inpferreniea
dring drcught and other water supply erergencies.

-- Corprehensive grblic infonnation arrl edrrcation prograrrs
on water conser:\ration will be established and, maintained.
Technical assistance will be pr.orided to water suppliers
regarding their consenration progranrs.

Technical Assistance

Technical assistance will be provided to snalI water
systans on source evaluations, dependable yields, future
needs and other aspects related to water resources
develolment and ttre assurance of adequate water supply.
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-;il: -'!nt qrr".

Drought mEmagenent aspects would include the identification
of onergenql sources, inforrnation on how to use tJre
snergfenqf sources and hors to determine a drouqht aIert,
warning and enrer.genry condition.

fnterccnnections

Intercornestions will be reguired for pennanent use
tfiere technically, econcrnically arui envirorrrentally feasi.ble
and for ten4nrarlz use dr:rinq energencies. Technical
assistance and fiJrancial incentives w"il1 be provided bl1r tlre
State for interconnections.

Stardards shotrld be developed for minimrm flcns to be
applied to all waters of tlre state based on natrual strearn
hlzclroloqr.

sfnll be sufficient to balance tlre protection of natural
resources, as well as to n'aintain adequate water ouantity,
quality, assimilative capacitlz, recreation, agriculture,
transpoft,ation ard porer generation uses, vfrile recognizing
dc,rnestic water srpply has the priority use of the state's

: water resources. Itris rLiJrirmfir ficru potiqg should apply to
all nerr ineounanents, d.i'versions and withdral'rals, hcluding
withdrac,als frcm prinary and prineipal acn:ifers.

Operation of all eristing fupoun&nents wtrich neet ttre
' I thresholds of EG, 15-0503 should be reviewed to identify

problerns and cpporeunities to optirnize the protection of
fish ard wild"life habitat vitrile not significantly irrqrairing
ttre intended pu4)ose of tlre fupounenent.

ii. ltavofts frrtenlover:lnental nask Foree on Ne,q/ York CiW Water

"#; c{i
This t.ask force hras convened by the l{ayor of New York City at the

heigttt of ttre 1984-85 drought. Its ctrarge was to reassess tlre city's
long-range water spply needs h li$rt of tfie 1980-81 and 1984-85
droughts and to revienr the adequary of plannilg efforts to neet those
needs. the Ivlayor asked ttre task force to reccnnend rdhat the city's
longr-term priorities should be and !'itnt actions tlre city shor:Id be
taking to ensr.:re tiat those prioritj.es can be adrieved.
e.-
- The Task Foree has separated its tasks into se,rrcn areas of

@ncern, each tlte responsibility of a separa@ sub-ccmdttee. fnterim
reports detailing ttre efforts and progress of each sr:b-conmittee were
published in Febntar-y 1986 ard Decernber L987. Ttre sub-crcnnrittees are
as follcns:

ConsenrationActering 
'e

C'rourdurater
;- Denand

Hudson River/Iong Range planning
Water Aulity and Watershed l4arngarent
Financial and. fnstitutional Arrancrements
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Ttre fntergover:nrental Task Force is conducting extensive ana.lyses
of short and long-term actions to ensure an adeguate supply of water
to Ner.v York City under all circumstances. A cn:cial part of this
analysis is the determina'-ion of the nature of the City's gurrent
a.emand in order to refine projections for future needs. In 1982, it
appeared t}at no major projects for develognerrt of ne*.r water supplies
in ttre State vctrld be necessary. However, the 1985 Interirn Report
projected a supply deficit of 400-1,500 rgld bV tne year 2030. An
accrrrate projection of future dernand and qcpected deficits, if any, is
reqdred for.proper selection of water sryply projects for
inplenentation. A sfurdy is turderway to eva}:ate future dsnands both
wittr and witlroue consera/ation prograns in effect.

A wd cnrcial drallenge is tl€-analysis ard institution of
eveqf rreasonable rrEasnre to cpntrol and contain water dernard. As
defltard contirnres to exceed safe yield by larger and la:rger anounts,
ninor droughts could result in serio:s water shortages. Programs
including netering with rate d.ifferentials betleen flat and n'.etered
aceounts can en@trragre conserr,ration and better system managsysnt.
Orrgoing eonsenration efforts wtrich don't cease qihen a drought erds
can prcmote water supply €r./areness and redrce unnecessary was@. Ttte
ability of such prografiE to slovr ttre cr.urent steady increase in water
danand will be anallzed by the Intergoverzmental Task Forc€.

LValuation of e><isting inforrnation shcn^rs that there are
available, through diversion or r+regrulation, tlp neans of providing
scne additional supplies frcrn ecisting sources. Ttre rnajor need is for
faeilities to transrrlit ttte water f:rcnr those sourc€s to existirrq water
supply systerns

Potential projects for additional water supply in soutleastern
l{ery York inchde utilization of the Hr:dson River ard tapping of
groundwater resources. lhe Task Force reccnnends that these options
be irnrestigated to determine their technical ard econcraic feasibility.

Iildsqt River hgjectg dp . "

ltn lludson River rrEry represent ttte only large sor.:rce of
supplatental water supply for Nemr York City wfiich could be
realistically derrelcped within tlre ne:ct 10 to 15 years. A speeial
ocrnrdttee of the Intergoverrnental Task Force on Nemr York City Water
Supply l{eeds is irvestigatiag several options for use of tfudson River
$rater.

A drafb ernrironnental fupact statenent was prepared for tlre
@rgertcry operatiorr of ttre existiag Grelsea Prnrping Station. This
station was used dr-rrilg tJre 1984-85 drought to pr.ovide up to 100 ryd
of additional suprply to the City firqn tlre Hudson River. An
engineering feasibility repott has also been pr.epared for tlre
o<pansion of the Grelsea plarrt to a capacity of 200 to 300 ryd or for
tlte constnrction of an additional facility at Nemrlourgh or Kingrston.
Full-scale treatnerrE, for ttris water h,c'r[d be regrrired. ltris expanded
Hrdson Ri'ver supply, if shcnn to be feasiJrle and accetrrtable, r,,iould be
used year-round to proride additional safe yield for the City systan.
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If the long term (year 2030) demand projections exceed the
capacity of tlre City system wi'ii +Jre ocpanded Chelsea option, the
fntergcver:rrnental Task Force will consider the Corps of Ergineers'
High-Flov Ski:ming" Project. This project woulC entail tal<ing an

annr:al equivalent of 400 rngd frcrn the Hudson River near Hyde Park by
. Frrnping up to 900 ngd (1,500 cfsl dr.rring non-sensitive, high flcw

further protrnsal bV the Cor?s rculd increase this yield to an annual
equivalent of 800 ryd bry releasing extra water to $re ltudson frcnr

- upstate reseryoirs.

Tlese Hudson River project options will be ttroroughly
irnrestigated by ttre Intergoverrrnental Task Force as Snssible
additional sources of anpply for bottr dr"ought energencies and
Iong-range City needs.

Groundrpater Utilization P:ojects

Groundwater resourees nEry be able to prcrzide a viable,
srpplerental sorrce of water supply for Nevr York CiQr. Several
sbrdies have been or at€ being perfoned, focusirq mainly on the
aquifers urderlying Brook11m, Queens, Nassau, and Suffolk Cor:nties.
Different qerating sc-enarios with \raryiry witldranal rates have been
irnrestigated w"ith safe yield depending, in part, on uifietlrer or not
recharge is practiced.

,rtr- Scre form of t:reatrerrE rrculd probably be reguired for t}te
gtroundr'rater before blending vrith the CiQr's upstate vrater. the
Intergoverrrnental Task Force is carefulli' studying th.e groundr,"-ater
srpfy option, including ttrc econcndc feasiJrility of ttris suprplernental
source of supply for llellr York City.

iii. Unstate Neff York Gror:ndqrater t'lanaq€rtent Procrran

this pnogranr describes problems wittr upstate grcr:ndrrraters,
srmrnarizes gcfi/errnent progr€ns ard reccrnnends a program of nranagtenent
actions to protect, this resource.

Key recunnendations of ttre program having a special relationship
to drought managanent pertain to groundurater rnappilg and resource
assessoent and ttte developrent of local water supply arerrgenqg and
drought contingencry plans.

iv. Ionq Island Grcn:rrlsrater tttanaqenrent Procrraxn

. Ttds program identifies ttre problerrs ard causes associated wittr
ttp Staters langest and rrost iJrportant groufi$rater resource and
proposes the prograns reguired to address these problems.

,. Vlttile rnarry of the reccnnendations per*ain to water rnanagenent, in' general, tttey are also effgctive as drought managernent actions.
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Sonre of tlte rncre important progrram needs are as follcnrs:

DEC should refile anC augrment tLre ctrrrent Long Island. Well
Permit program to more fully achieve regional groundrrater
guantity managenrent.

Drc ard DOH shodd prepare a reg"ional water quantity/water '- 
.

s4ply strategy for Iong fsland. 
;

MEDEP arrl IIrcDOII strculd crntirnre to fuiplercnt a phased
progran leading to ttre determination of the feasibility of using
the Brcokllm/Qreens Aquifer as a sl+)plecnental sr:pply.

IWCDEP shculd enter negotiations wittr the Jarnaica Water
Sttpply Ccnpany on qfst€ln interconnections and on eguitable
arrangerents for ccnplfurcnta4r r:tilization of sr4>plies.

Nassau Cor.rrty shoutd enact a water consenration program,
witlt enq*rasis on:

Installation of water sa\rirxt appliances
- Increasing unit prices for irrcreased r:se
- hblic education progran
- Inrcstigating restrictions on prcportion of denreloped :

areas in lawns ?''

Nassau County shouLd seek prcject approval of an intercounty
transnission system. &

Itrassau eo:nty should construet or require install-ation of
slfstem i-nterc-onnections 

.
AII agencies on Iong fshnd stnrld actively prcnote water :

canser:\tation as a basic elenrent of good water nnnagelrEnt.

DEtr shculd requi-re ttre sr:bsequent reetrar,rge of suitable-"
quality water wtrere approlrriate, as a condition of ttre Iong
Island !{ell permit Eogram. 

.-]*"
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CHAPIER II

DROUC#I| RESPONSE P[,A}I

t*

A. DROUGI{I RESPOilISE I4ANAGEMNN

Soon after its establislnert, the Drougtrt !,tanagsnent Task Force
prepared a report which included a directory of available State rescurces
and capabilities. Ttre irnrentory shor^pd a broad range of actirrj-ties that
might be r:rdertaken ard provided a basis for decisions on actions to be
iacluded in this Drotrgtrt Reslnnse Plan. An overriding consideration was
the avaLilability of resources to take the specified action. Tttus, only
State actions r,rtrich can be carried otrt w"ittr ocistiag resources lvrere
included in tJ:is plan. The sare criteria was applied to consideration of
local actions.

Dnought-related aetions a:re speeified irr tlre plan for the State
Disaster Eeparedness Ccmnission (DPC), tlre Drought !,tarngement Task Force
(DPII5'), ard State and local agencies. Actions to be taken are specified
for normal ccnditions of water avai'lalrility and for fcur lerreIs of drougtrt:
drought aler:t; da€ugtlt \darning; dr.ought erergency; anl dro:ght rlisaster.
The actions are Cesigned to rnir-igate, respond to and ssger/€E fron rL:'r,-ught.

the Task Force w:111 coord,ina'Ee tlre drorght activities of nenber State
agencies and others that rnay be able to prcvide assistance. The Tasl., Force
agencies will al-so assist localities and water suppl-j.ers in '"heir
mitigation, response and recs\rery aetivities.

Local goverments and srypliers of water have tlre prfunry
restrnnsi-bility for ensuring the availability of adeqr:ate quantities of good
quality water. water supply qgsterns must be derreloped and marntained in
good physical condition arxl ttreir sources and ernergenq; sources of suppiy
must be kept free f:rcrn contarnination. D::ought contingenql planning is
essential at ttre local level. I c

I4(i:'1i 
Response organization duriag drought disaster energenqf is detailed

(Fignre 2). Table 3 sr:mnarizes specific State and local actions r:nder' 
various d:rotrght conditions. State actions are described in npre detail irt

i"*' Section B, and loca1 actions are described i.tr npre detail in Section C.

r I

?df,-rr:

.il:r

I
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TABLE 3
SUMIIART OF SIAIE A}JD I.OCAI, RESPONSE ACTIOITS

Normal- Conditions

State Local

DMIT'

Maintajn ttre neans to npnitor Develop and keep cLrrrent local
arrl appraise drought statlrs. drcught contingenry plans.

Develq and keep crrrlent State Maintain adequate dlought rescR.Ece
and Regional drougtrt contingency and response capabilitlz.
plans.

PIan for "r,vorst case' sitr:ations lt{ake necessa4r inpr.orrenrents to
including use and transfer of water systens.
r'rater' 

r----L!Maintain adequate &orght
contingenqz planning prrocess.

State Asencies

Revierr and pr"ovide technical
assistarrce i.:r thre develotrment of
local drought contingenql plans.

DPC

Support developnent of State and,
local dnought contingrenc"ir plans

Doucrht Alert-

State Local

nm i, :'u
hnitor and appraise drought Fevie*'r and update Leal contingenql

p1ans.status.

State Ageneies

Revierr ard Wdate local,
regional and State drought
contingencry plans. .*.^

Provide tectrrical assistarce

.to localities. ;

fntensify rncnitoring anl
appraisal of drought statrrs.

Prepare drorrght r4r:lates for D!IE. 
n
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D{VffF

Convene to initiate d:rcught
actions.

Accelerate drougtrt rnanageflEnt
efforts as ttre situatioi
l,vl3fs9ffs.

Continr:e to ncnitor ard appr:aise
driought statr:s.

Initiate cpordinatlon witt,
Federal agrencies and ottrer
states to alleviate potential
dtiorrytrt ftrpac€s.

Alert the Disaster preparedness
Ccnnrission (DpC) as tc- status of
sitr:ation

Desiqnate p.egional /State
Drought prq>aredness Coorrliruttor.

State Aaencies

Prsncte pblie infoznation
arut tectrrical assistarrce prograns.

.Reguest replenishnent of
snergency stoclcpile

DPC

Urge ccmpletion of drouqht
contilgency plans.

Intensify rrclunta:rir rdater
consenration efforts.

Intensify leakagre csntrol efforts.

llake provisions for utilization
of arergenql sources of supply.

Designate local drought
preparedness coordinator.

TABLE 3 (cont. )

Drought Warnino

Drouqht Etercncv

Local

ryI," ,*!ffitF

Yf?

*?o.-

n4F 
-=

fnt€nsify nnnitoring and
atrpraisal of droughi status.

Review opti.ons for rater frcrn. Barge Canal feeder reservoirs
and/or Hudson Rirrer-Black Ri.ver
Regulating District.

Local

J r

Restrict water uses in stages,
nanning non-essential uses-first
ant then reducing water for
essential uses.

-26-
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. TABLE 3 (c-ont. )

Lr:ca1

Reeonmend special state Use anergencl' eguipnent and tap
Iegislation and fi:nding, if en€rgenc-v sources of wat-er.
needed. Activate Chelsea Pt.urpinq Plant if

appropriate.

kviery Regional/State drorrdrt Reqrrest teehnical aSsistarice ancl

=i 
- irq>lications. equiFntertt f-rcrn ttre State, if

necessa4z.

Sryport National Weat?rer Senrice
sun/eys for estirrating water
equivalent of sncnr cover.

Assess capability of lrplanent local public avtareness
goverrrnental interactions. arxi water consenration carqnign.

Rerriery drought pr.eparedness Initiate/epand leak detection ard
plans for deficiencies. repair prograns

fntensifr Regional/State water fnitiate penalties for vlolatidrs'.
consen/ation progrars. of water use restrictions.

Assess recluirements for State 'i
assi-stance.

Establish prriorities for use of i "'-' "!r:'' l

eca:iprnent and teehnical assistance.

Ivlake reccnnendations to DPC.

Adv i seDPCo f  l oca la r r lS ta te  !  ' :  " r ' '  ' : s t

eflergenqf actiqrs. .,i. 'i'i

Review and prepare to initiate
agtions to neet "\,vorst case"
situation

: "
State Aoencies

Coordinate stockpile use.
iJ

Inventory irutustrial users for i:a - :
.energency srpplies.

Provide equipnrent arrl technical
assistarce to localities.

Pr.ovide assistanc"e on financing.

: kovide ljmit€d resources on a
priority basis.
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TABLE 3 (cont. )

State office buildings. :''1 :: :'

Utilize regulatory and
enlergenqa polvers.

Establistt alert proceftues to warn 'r - - "''t' r.'

of oil spills in stream that are
used as qnergertc.y p.ltping facilities.

Distribute Eire Serrioe Gride
"Sr:grgested Fire Departnrent Operations . c :. "i -l
for Drought Erengencies. "

DPE
.l:

Consider EttIT' recsrnendations

Consider need for State
declaration.

Appoint liaison offieer to Dt'?Il. if a
declaration is nrade. .1,..

Reguest Federal. emerge:tqf assistanee iils
fron Federal EmergenqT l4arngenent Agency.

Reor:est arypliei's, b1r letbr, to adryb
Masures to eonsetrre water.

Direct Stat€ agencry response.

Establish task force to develcp phased ' ': ' i' r l
enErgenqf disaster plans trfiere needed.

Dr.otrght Disaster (in addition to Erengrenctr Action)

State Local
,11 i ',.I.J. 

igj,":

ntm'

Respond to d.irectirres
to inplenent DPC astiqts.

Initiate fi:rther restrictsions
on water use.
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TABLE 3 (cont. )

State Agencies

l'ake actions as directed l-Indertake all possible lccal
by the Governor and DPC. disaster efforts.

Reqr:est State and Federal
d.isaster declarations .

' : .
Blact ellrargenq' legislation ard

:fftfftnt"* 
orders as

Drc

Request Federal disaster
assistance.

IryierEnt appropriate
'r.rorst case" cption.

Declare State disaster, if
apprc'priate.

;'

t .ir*
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B. STA1E A TTONS I}] P€SPONSE TO DROUGTrI

1. NOFT\GL COI{DITIONS

a. Task Force (DtvIIFl

i. l{aintain tlre neans to no"ttor atd areraise dro,t"rtrt statr=. 1?re
:lead state

eissisted principally bV t}re State DepartrEnt of Health and Federal
agencies ircluding ttre U.S. Crclogical Sr:nrey and the National Vleather
Senrice. Giteria ilcluding two drought indiq=s have been developed
for eight regrions of t}re State to identify ttre different levels of
drcirgha. ttre inaices are ttre Palner lrxfe>c and the State Drought Inde:<
based on fcnrr hydrologic indicators: precipitation; streamflcnr;
grcrurutnater levels; arrl resenrcir/lake storage. DEC in coorperation
witlt ttie otLrer agencies has established ttre procedr:res and syst<xl to
astsess drougttt statrrs ard to deterndne dr:ougfrt stage as descri-bed in
ttre New York State Drougtrt Preparedness Plan.

ii. Develop and keep qrrrent State and Reqional drought cont:rggnE(
plans e
ard erill be assisted b'y the @artlent of llealth and ottrer state
agencies, as appropriate. Contingent upon available resourees, st-ate '!

and regional drougtrt ccrtjngency plans will be dexrelorped. They will
reflec't, elerents of loca1 drougfrt contingencrT plans to ttrc extent
practical:Ie and will focus on: (f ) drcxrght criteria t-o identi& the
various d::onght stagres, and (21 tJre drought actions to be taken in the
various drcrtrgtrt stages.

iii. Plan for trrorst case" situation includinc use ard transfer of
mter. the Deparlment of Evirorrrental Consenzation is the lead state
agenqf primarily assisted by the De-par:trrent of Healttr, ttre U.S. Army
Cor?s of Ergineers ard the U.S. Geological Surretrr. A state plan for
"!,torst case" situations is necessary so tjrat the state can reqnnd and
minimize lrctential catastroph-ic inpacts f:rcrn severe d:ou$rts. Itleur
York City urrlerEook rrsorst case" tlpe pfanning during ttre 1984-85
drought. the State planning for "worst ease" sitr.rations w'ill be
centered on: (1) drastic reductions arxl/or shut off of water
s4plies, arxl l2l utilization of rnajor snergenqf scnrrc€s of water
including ocpansions, nndifications and interconnections vih:ich corld
be activated in a short-range period (r:p to 3 years) and long-range . :
per:-od (3-10 1tears or nPre)

iv. uain eg+!g--process.. the
nnou t
cpnditions of water arailability atlf will neet as needed in order to
naintain a process ttnt will enstrre reryti4ess in ttre event of a
dmrght.
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i. Revien^r and

b. State Agencies

ide technical assistance in the devel
local . TLre Departments of Health and

a:re tlre lead agencies in tlr-is work. Tl:e
Deparfnent of ltealth reguested. water suprpliers in 22 cor:nties in
eastern and southeastern Neqr York to sr:tntit drought contingenqr plans
arut will continue to work wittr thsn on irproving plans that are
deficient. DEC has assist-ed Rockland Cor.rrty on tlrejr local drought
contingenql plan ard held worksho'ps on plan preparation. Sirnilar
assistance wilI be provided to otfrer local €rreas contingent on
available resources. Local drought conti-ngenry plans €rre an essential
part of the State progran ard will be developed wtrere needed and
tpdated as nec€ssary.

c. Disaster Preparedness Ccnnnission (DFC)

i. 13re Disaster Preparedness @mission, utilizing ttre technical
expergise of ttre State Erergenq,z l,lanagenrent Office and other State
agencies, rlrill encpurage arul suppor-t state and loca1 drought
c€ntingency planning efforts. Ccrryleted 1ocal contingency plans !'ri11
beccrre an integral part of Regicnal and St-ate C.rought contingeno,'
plans.

2. DROUGTN ALffif

a. Task Force (DMIF)

l. Monitor and appraise droucrtrt status. tlpon receipE of infomation
fncrn DEC staff tlat $te drought i:ldices shcrar a drought alert.
cordj.tion, tle Task Force wj.11 revienr ttre si-tuation to analyze tlre
potential for torsenjng drought conditions anl to ensr:re tiat the
appropriate state and local agerries are in sufficient readiness to
ccpe witlr strch conditions.

b. State Aqencies

i. hrierr and rrpdate local, neqional arrl State drouqht continqencw
elans
lead the revieur of ttre statrrs of local, regional ard, state drought
contingenry plans. Any deficiencies will be noted and steps hr"ill be
taken to inprorze the plans.
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ii. Provide technical assistance to localities. State agencies led
UV ttr and Health will
provide to localities to the extent pnssfrIe and upon reguest,
technical assistance and infornation on engileering, h-vdroLqy, publ:-c
information activities, water conse:rration neasures arrd other progrdrlts
related to manpcrrcr and rescurces (including eqdlntent).

lii. fntensifv nrcnitorinq and appraisal of drotrghg sta9r:s. Drc w-i1l
roni tn situation on a regular
basis wtren ttre alert condition is reactred. Timing will initially be
at one nonth intenrals r:nless rrore fnequent €rssessltent is necessarlz.

iv. Prepare d::ought updates for DMIF. Dranght updates will be
prcpar@ necessarl to keep tlre Dt'trF infonred of
significant changes in the drought statrrs.

3. DROTJGIT hAF$TING
' . :

r. Iask Foree (D[,trF)

i. Convene the nAT to initiate drouqht actions. The ElvtIF wilt be
prorri ttre drought
eondition ap,proaehes the r*arning stage, the DI"IIF vrill b,e eon renecl to
consider firrther action.

ii. Aeeelerate drouqht mEtnaqenpnt- efforts as tJre situation hDrsens.
the f
activities, as required by the situation.

Continre to rrcnitor and status. Drc will
cooperation witlt

ottrer agerrcies and will pnorride drougtrt statrrs r.eports to the
C,overnorrs Offiee, to Task Force nsnbers, atrl to others who are
concerned as re4rir.ed by the situation.

iv. Initiate coorlination w'ittr Federal and other states to
te rctentia.I drcucrfit irDasts. State

tion r,rith atrpropriate Federal
agencies reqarding Federal assistance to state ard local goverrrlents.
These activities w'il1 intensifiT as the situatj-on sorsens.

Ttre Departnent of Ernrironrental Consenration w'ill pr.orride the
lead in tlre crordination wittr other states concerning potential issues
and problsns of an in+erstate natr:re or of nufi:al. concern.

v. .Llert the Disaster Prepar.edness Cqtnrission (DPC) as to statrrs of
sitr:a
;ufi-afl keep ttre Ccnrhission inforned. of its activities.
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vi. Desiqnate Fecrional/State Drouqht Preparedness Coordinator. The
Task Force w'il1 designate a coordinatcr so tlrat all state aetivities
arlpng state ag:encies and with local and Federal entities will be
channeled tirrough one indir,'idua1. Ttris should enable mcre rapid and
tirrely overall state responses to energenry and disaster situations.

b. State Aencies-

i. ?rcnrcte 
pnrblic infornation and technical assistance orocrrans.

Drc, in cooperation par-ticularly '.riE the tFpar-trrents oT Educatioh,
Econcrnic Derrelogrent and Healttr, \^r:llt inptanent a grblic ilforrnation
and, education program to tlre extent possible with existing resources.

qr.r )* Localities will be notified of ttre availability of technical
assistance from the various state agencies. SSCI and other
crPproprr-ate state agencies will regu.est neeessarlr repl-enishnent of the
srErgenclt stoclcpile.

c. Disaster Preparedness Ccnndssion (DPC)

i. U::ge ecnpletion of drouqht contingenc"r plans. Advise loeal
goverments of tteir restrnnsibility to cuplete drought contilgenry
plans and r:rjre ttrose ttrat have not ccq>leted strctr plans to do so.

4. DROT'GIIT EMERGBVCY

a. Task Force (CPfrf)

+. I{r9=nsifir ncnitorinq ard appraisal of drouqht status. Drc w:ill
intensiflr the drought ronitoring and assessrent effort ard prcnride
ueekly or npre freqr:ent relnrts, if necessan!, fJo the Governorrs
Office, Task Force mernbers and ottprs.

ii. Revie*v for water frcnr Canal feeder resenroirg
ard/or ver-BlacJ< River id.
suPrP streans addi
to prenzent salt water intrusion wiI1 be eva}:ated and
rnade to appropriate agerrcies for increased releases.

requests w'il1 be
supply and/or

iii_. Reccrmegl special state leqislation and fi.rrdinq, as needed. Ttre
Task Force will recqnnend to tJre Disaster Preparedness Ccnrnission and
to ttp Gotrernor arry special legrislation and/or fr:nding deterrnined to
be needed.
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iv. Support ltlational Weattrer Sen'ice sr:nrer.'s for estjmatingr water
equival-ent of snow cover. The Task Force will cooperate witlr IirrJS in
obtainingr information on potential n:n-off from snow.

v. Assess capabilitv of interqover=urental aetions. Coordination
betlveen State, local arxl interstate actions will be asbessed to assure
srch actions are cqrlEnsurate r^,:i$r the drorght severity ttrroughotrt ttre
ap'plicable Erreas.

vi. Rerrierr arc"qttt prepareaness pfans for aeg,cfenc'ies.. the lfys
and, evaluation

of local drought preparedness plans.

vii. Intensify Regrional/State water conserration prognans. the
Oepartrcnt of Ervirornrental Consorration is the lead agency in
prcnoting water consenration neasu:es. AII State agencies will
intensify ard opand tlreir parblic infonnation and water conssrration
progrrarns. Such efforts will include technical assistanee to
localities, contingent upon available resources.

viii. Assess ReEltrercnts for State assistancei llre Dt'tIF will keep
alert de assistance as
a;propriate and available.

ix. EstabU-sh prio::ities for use of equignent and teehnieal
assistance. Ttre Dl(tF, due to t}re limited avaj-lability of stockpile
6iffi 'rrill establish priorities based. on severity ana tlpe- of
problem for tlre use of equiFent arut technical assistance.

x. Iv1ake reccnnendations to DPC. Tfie DMIF will make reccrnnendalions,
as appropriate, to the DPC regrarding all elenents of the drougtt
relating to severity and possiJrle responses and actions.

xi. Adrrise DPC of local arrf s@. T?re Task Force
will and actions
taken.

xii. brig arrl preEre to irritiate actions to teet "rrDrst eetsen.
situations. At fte initiatj-ve of the Task Force, each State agenqf
ffinffi.r its readiness corulition for inplanenting appropriate
elenrents of tlre nrtrcrst case" plan. Local interests will take steps to
ensure utilization on a tirrely basis bot}l of anergenql sources of
supply and water supply rationing programs.

b. State Aqrencies

,,i

It

i. Cmrdinate stockpile use.
lrrill crorrllrute distrijrution of
established b,r the DMIF.

Lt-.
re\tLest

irri:strial users for
of industrial water users as

Stat€ grergenqf l/larngenent Office
stockpile based on priorities

Drc will
suprpliers to

The
the

local cqnnr:nities.
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iii. Provide equirnent and technical assistance to localities.. Ttre
appropriate state agencies will coordinate the use of the egr:rpnrent
stockpile. SH\4O, assisted prirarily by the Departnrents of lleal-+,h and
ltansportation, will respond to requests for eguignent (nost-ly prtr@s
and pip'es) to the extent of the State's capacity to provj-de them on a
prioritlt basis. Requests for technical assistance ar:e elpected to
increase significantly as an elrErgenqr beccnres rrnre acute and/or
widespread.

iv. Provide assistance on finqtgig. Departrnant, of R:blic Se:rrice
staff t nunicipal and private rystems
irr financial planning, billing pr.ocedures and rate desigrn associated
with drought srErgencry actions. The intent of any financial planning
wilL be to provide sufficient firnds for conLinr:ed adeguate operation
of a water systen, as r,ve11 as neeting additional project needs and
costs wh-ich may be urriertaken and incured in a drought.

t'. Provicle Umited resou.rces oqa priority lasis. Each agencir r.'i11
prcrvi assist local-
nunicipalities and prr',ze1rcrs as requested.

vi. Inplsnent water conseryation in State office buildinqs. TLre
Office of @neral Senrices will fuplanent water consenrtrtj.on
activities in State office buildings and consider reducing use of
buildrngs for a specified period. OGS can also assisr, in pr:rchase of
eqtriprent arld in enrah:ation of building or property damage as wel-l as
rt erra}-ration of reconstruction needs or costs, if ttrere are any as a
result of drougtrt.

vii. Utilize r . In ttre restrnnse to
reqr:e es will utilize
regulatory and erergencry progirans and authorities to the firllest
el€ent possible in thei-r assistance to the local-ities.

viii. Establistr alert to warn of oil or hazandous chenrical
Is in streams are sources.

an irnrentory e[rErgenqf sources to
tfie event of an oil or ctrernical spill at a threatening location.

ix. Distrijrute fire serrrLce Fire
. " These s be distritnrted

Eevention and Control.

]F-,,. i*G

, . 6
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c. Disaster Preparedness Conrnission (DPC)

i. Consider D(IT' reeenrnenclations. Ttre DPC will evaluate and
inef ns of the l)l,flF.

i.i. Consid,er need for State declaration. Based on the eva}:ation of
tfre regions of tlre Sta@, the
DPC strall consider requesling that ttre Covem,or nake a Declaration of
an Elrcrgenry Disaster (Drougfit).

iii; Appoint liaison officer to the Dl,lTF if a d.eelaration is rnade.
The Cfuuinnan of the Disaster Preparedness Ccnnrission w"ilI apoint tlre
liaison officer.

1\/. Federal assistanee frcrn Eederal

t}te Coverrror ttre kird of enrergency assistance needed. (See Appendix C
for application proedtres arul specific prograrn assistance available. )
hergency or disaster assistanc.e nEy be obtained fron the Federal
goverrrrent, as follcms: (1) wittrout a Presidential declaration of a
najor disaster or enEr3encfr, or (21 after a Presidential declaration
has been made. the proced:res for requesting arul declaring an
snergencry are sirnilar to those for rna.jor disaster.

Dought related €nErgenqf a-ssistance can be obrtained, fot
exanple, for anrerjenql healttr and sanitation neasures, eonso:vation
measures and loans for agricr:lture.

For bottr efilergenqf and disaster conditions, federal legislation
and prograns are needed to help state and localities ccpe w'ith severe
droughts. Prcgrans for urban areas are especially needed.

v. kguest srrFpliers, tv letter, to adopt neasures to consenre
rtrater. The DPC rrrill make appropriate requests to puweyors and
ffiEipafities to conserrc water. These 

-reqr:ests 
r,riff be consistent

in severity of actions required with ttre drought severity at each
Iocation.

Fis+"ff.*-'Establi$ task force to disaster

force to plan for possi-ble nitigatiqr neasures.

DRO(ffiT DISASIER,
(rN ADDTnON 10 EMERGETCT ACTTONS)

a. Task Force (DMIF)

i. Respord to direc{ives to inplsrEnt DPC actions. The Task Force
wilI <i be taken in

5.
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response to a particular drought disaster condit-ion. These actions
will depend on the severity of the drought, its loeation and
geographical extent, the assistance needed by the local governnents
and the capabllities of +Jre state to respond. Ttre Task Force vdll

' reslrcnd to directives to inplonent DPC actions.

b. State Asencies

i. Take actions as d.ireseed bry ttte Gorrernor and DPC. Stat€ agencies
will rograms and
authorities and as d,irected by the Governor thrcugh the Disaster
Eeparedness @rmission.

c. Disa

i. Reqr:est Federal disaster assistance. Ttre Task Force $rill ';

r.ecqmend to ttre DPC arxt to the Gcnrernor the kind of disaster i
assistance needed, ltre t1'pes of assistance available include:
project grants; use of property, facilities ard equiFentt and ,
provisicr of specralized ser.rices. (See Appendix C for a6plicatiorl -cj 'i

prcreclures and q=cific program assistance availalrle.) The DFt t,rll
urplenent the necessarlr actions.

ii. Implilrent aFpropriate 'v@rst case' option. Ttre Task Forcre w:i1-1 
i

reconmend to tLre"DPC and to tJle Crxrernor wlren tJ:re inplernentation of
all or elenents of tle 'rrrrcrst case" plan shculd be put into effect.
The DPC will coordinate tie necessarT actions

iii. Decla:e State disdster, if aFpropriate. l{henerier the Goverzror i
. finas inrninent for wfiich local I

#ffi'tffi.ffi;:"$Et*ffi'lle"li"ffiffi'u"*' i
description of the disaster and tlre affected area.

tfron the deelaratiqr of a state disaster anergenqf, the Governor
rnay direct state agencies to prnoride assistance t-o localities r:nder
thb coordilation oi tlre Disaster Preparedness Ccnnr.ission. Ttris
assistanee rray be in tlre form of eqr:iprent, srpplies, facilities,
ssrrices of state personnel ard ottrer rescN,rrc€s. (See Sections 28 and
29 of ttre D<ecutive LalrrArticle 2-B for details. ) ltre Departrent of
Iabor will waive the waiting period for eligible atrplicants for
Unerplqrrent Insurance vutro have beccne unenplqled as a result of the
drought disaster energenqf .

Also, the Governor nnlz consider directing state agencies to take
the follcnring actions:

a. Rationing PIan

Assist as necessarT ttre inplanentation of a priority-of-use and
r^ationi.:rg plan in cooperation w'ittr loca1 officials. Ttre (inch:ding
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shutdotvns) could apply to public and private water systens in tlre drougtrt
stricken area and would be based on state, regional and local plans.

b. Activation of Water Supphl fnterconnections

DOH and DEC assist as necessara. the activation of major water srprply
interccnnections bV local water systans at pre-designated Locations
presently kncr,tn or to be determined bV firther shdy.

c. Activation of Chelsea Purp Station (up to 100 rqd)

If not alreaQr beirry operated, DOII' in cooperation w1ttt DE a'd.
tilery York City, h,otild oversee astivation of ttre ocisting *relsea Station to
Enp water f:sn the lfudsqr Rirrer into the IIYC water qlstal.

d. Srerqencrr Feserroir Qerations

DEC, in cooperatien with the apprepriate entities, would ol€rsce
pnederrcloped erErgency operating pr.ocedures for certain resenroirs; for
ercanple, Great Sacandaga Iake arri lrr:lian Iake releases in conjr:nction wittr
prgirq frcrn tJp lirdson River at the Chelsea Rlrp Station (exparded frcnr
100 rqd to at least 200 rngd).

€. Use of Ehergengr liblls

DOH, in cooperation lrith Drc and atfecteO entities, vroul-<i oversee the
drilling and Enping of ocistilg and predeternined r'ell locations for
emergenqf scnlrees of water.

f. Utilization of I'{t}k nercks for Water SSEU,

; crclnration w"ittr tlre
@arUnent of 1?ansportation arul local officials, would asssnble the
necessarT vehicles arrl transtrnrt water to the affected drorrght areas wlth a
plan of [?re plan should inch:de ttre bottling and transport of
bottled water as well as water in rzolune.

- . :

C. IOqL ACTTODIS IN RESPONSE 10 DR)U3Til

1. !rcFI4AL @D[DrmO!{S
'-

a. Develop ard keep crrrrent local drouqht continqencv plans. All
locaL and private offieials responsible for ttre operation of water
stryply systerns shonld derrelop and keep c'urrent drought contJ-ngencry
plans for ttreir systanrs. ltris includes ttre locaL restrDnse to "r,vorst
case" sitr:ations. State agencies, pariictrlarly tlre @artrrents of
Health and Ernri:ornental Conserration, w'ill- assist in ttre develognrent
of the plans. :

b. Maintain .deq4te dr.oufrt r"so,:rce and response catr>abiliW. The. . .officials responsible ror ttre water q;stem should ensure that
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2.

personnel and eguiprnent are available to irpl.enent their drought
contingency plan.

c. l"lake necessarxl irncnovsnents to water wstems. Tfre inefficient
opera stn:ctures,
excessive leakage, and general deterioration of facilities frcrn lacl<
of raintenance and retrabilitation ccnpound the irpacts of drought.
Therefore, it is essential ttrat the neeessarlz inprcvernents to water
qlstenrs be deternined and undertaken at ttre earliest prasticable tire.

DROUGIf,ALERr 
:: '  '  ' j '^ ' i^ ' . . ' '

€r. Pevierr ard update loeal continencv plans. Officials responsi-ble
for tieir contingenclg
plans. Deficiencies should be noted and steps taken to corr:ect thern
to ensure tJat the water systerr is cagnble of ccpi::g witjr a severe
zilrar ra}. ls v g Y r a 9 .

b. ffie volrrntanz water cgrserivation nEa$rres. A waten i'

consenra lic. All ptrases of
the program frcm voh:ntary to nrand,atory rrEasures should be explained.
At ttris sb9e, voluntarlz clnservation reasures stronld be prcnoted.

DROUGTTI VNFbIIIG

a. fntensif,r voh:ntanr r^rater eonsenration efforts. The prr,rrram for
rroh:nta:lz consenration should be intensifiecl and steps shcruld be talren
so that nrandatory rreasures can be rapidly initiated wtren needed.

b. Intensifrr leakage crontrol efforts. Stepped-up rleasures should be
taken to plug leaks and to reduce ottrer unaccounted-f.or water uses.

e. t'lake prcrrisions for utilization of enrergencrr sources of suFply.
The readlness of the water system to resporxi to a severe drought
shorld be revieryed. Arrangenents shoulC be made for r:-se of ernergenclr
sources of water. .._a

d. Desicrnate loeal drouciht preparedness coordinator. ltre
appropriate local go\rerflTtent \rr:ill desigrnate a coord.inator so that all
local- actiwities w'iIl be adninistered titrough one indj.vidual/agency.
this will pr.ovide for npre tfuely responses ard nrcre effeetive
interactions wittr State and Federal entities.

43 F( '"€j

3.

P-

4. DROTJGIT EMMGn{CY

a. Restrict water uses in s non-essential uses first
and essent ter consenration
nEasures in stages as dictated bV tlte situation.
ldon-essential uses of water should be banned and then essential uses
should be reduced.
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b. Use rnent and t sources of water. As
the situatj-on \,{orsens, eJrergencir eguiprnent should be used to b,ap
elrergenqf sources of water as outlined in the local contingenry plan.

c. P.ecnlest technical assistar"lce and equipment frc.m the state, if
nec€ssary. Technical assistance and equiFnent should be reqr:ested
frcrn the approipriate state agenqf. Requests for Federal assistance
should be rnade tlrough tlre appropriate state agencj.es. (See Aprpend.ix
C for atrplication prrccedr:res arul specific program assistance
available. )

d,. trrplsnent lcal Fublic amJieness and water cuservation eamaign.
Iocal ccnnn:nities nu,rst take neasures to inprove public awareness and
refine consenration efforts.

€. _ Initiate/e<pand leak detection ard repair prccrrams. Efforts to
reduee unaccounted-for water through leak detection and control will
be inplenente<l.

f. Initiate penalties for violations of water use restristions.
Iocalities shall consider penalties to stress t}le lrportance of
ccnplyinq w'ith water use restrictions.

.c{

DROUGTTT DTSASTR

a. Initiate firrttrer restrietions on vrater use. Sernre reductions
atrd,lor shutoff of water should be nade on the basis of a loca-I
rationing plan dareloped for tfre "\,rrorst ease" sitrration o:: other
exigenqg.

b. Urrlentake all possible leal disaster efforts. Local autlrorities
sharl furpact of t}e
dror.ryht including water use restrictions arul/or shutoffs, use of
energency sources of suprply, regtrests for available state and Federal
enErgencry assistance, enarctrrEnt, of energenry legrislation and issuance
of erergency onders as required.

'a
9. R?que?t State arrl/or Federal d.isaster deelarations. After
detennination that the Iocality cannot respond adequatefy to a
disaster t|tat has occr:rzed or nEry be irrminent, the responsiJrle local
officials should seek assistance tnror-lgh ttre state for disaster
declarations fron tlre state or f'ederal goverznnents or both as may be
appropriate.

tion and issr:e
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D. TT1E 1984-85 DROUGM EIPE?IEI'IG IN NE:!^T YORK STATE

1. DROUGTfT DESCRTPTTON

The 1984-85 drought in lle$t York State was centered in southeastern
New York in tlre Catskill region, vfiich is ttre major water supply source
area for Nenr York City. I'or a limited tjnre at its height the drought
reached ilto ttre lbhaert< Valley as far west as Utj.ca and across ttre Souf}rern
Tier of t$e state. the drought was also regional in scope, enccnqnssing
northeastern Nevr Jersel' arrl the Delaware River Basin, including eastern
Pennslrlvania ard part of Delawa::e and ecterding into tlre Susquetnnna River
Basin.

The drcught began in August 1984 and ended in Novernber-Decernber 1985.
At its pe*, the nn:<jmm curulative precipitation deficit was 17.5 inches
for the 9-ncnth period, Augtrst 1984-April 1985, at serzeral locations in
southeastern Nerr York. For ttre Nernr York Cibr' reser/oir srvsten watersheds,
the ma<jrmrnn deficit for the sarne period anpr:nted to 12.34 inches, a 40t
deficiency.

the npst severe iJrpact, of the below-nonnal precipitation was on public
water sply systems dependent on resetrioir storage. Watershed yield
during the winter and spring nronths was the lcnuest of record for fle
New York City qlstern, arul ottrer reserroirs did not refill as ttrey nonnally
v,ould. fhe City systenr entered tlre 1985 drandonn period on June 1 at only
50.89 of capacity. DeForest F'.esenroir in Rockland Cor:nty was at only 49.9?
of capacity. The resenroirs normallrr ar€ full on June 1. During t-he
sumer and falI of 1985, drotrght-related water supptv problems were also
retrnrted fot 23 snaller g:blic water supply systerns rcstly in centrat and
southeastern Nerrr York (see Table 4 ard Fi9rre 3). 

,
State &rareness of ttre energing &otrght @an.'to develorp in the fall

of 1984, based on nonthly assessrents of fo:r drotrght indicators:
precipitation, stream fl:orrt, grror:ndrrater levels, and resenroir stor^agre.
tilell,r York City's Delawa-re q;stanr storage entered a previotrsly established
drought $rarning zone on lihnrember 27, re-entered the normal cond.ition on
lknrqnber 30, and contiJrued to flirt r/\rith drought r^rarning until it finally
entered tlre zone on January 18, 1985 and renrained there throughant the
spring and sunner. Storage in DeForest Reserrroir i:r Rocklard Cor-trrty
declined rapidly until the end of lbvenber L984, ttren at a slcnier rate
until Febnrary 6, 1985 vfien it e:ossed a pre-established nrle cr.r:rre for
restricted water supply q>erations.

The drcught prcgressed thrrugh alert or watch, warning, and enrergencry
stages culminating in ltier York State and N*r York CiQr (Stage IfI) drought
ellergencry declarations on July 10, 1985. lrtrestchester and Rockland Cor:nties
also declard, drought erergencies, as did Nery Jersqg, Pennsylvania, and the
Delaware River Basil Ocrrnission. As cond.itions inproved, t}te enrergencies
r^lere ended in t{orcrnber-Decernber 1985, and Janr-ra4r 1986. the City erded
their drought energerlcry status on tdovernber 27 blrt contj.nued in drought
rr,arning until FebnrarT 25, 1986. Ttre State declaration was allcnred to
e:rpiie on Janr:arT 10, 1986.
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?. DROUGIIT RESPONSIT

A brcrad range of drought response aqtions were taken at State, Iocal,
and rnterstate levels. Most of tLrem were directed at reducilg r.rater
dsrnnds -;o consarze available supplies. Vtrater conser:ration was erphasized.
trere were only lirnited capabilities for utilization of additional
supplies, prilrnrily gnoundrrater Enping in Rockland Oannty arul tfudson Rirrer
E:nping at Chelsea. By ard 1*9., the neasures taken were effective in
redrrcing demand. l{erv York City esElnat€d a savings of orrer B0 billion
gallons-in ressrroir storage as a result of water use restrictions arxl
other efforts. The State Drotrght Preparedness Plan ard drotrght contingencry
plans prepared by llew York Cit1z, Vlestchester Cor:nty, Rockland Co:ntry, and
otlpr localities were used to guide response astions.

' 
State

At ttre state level, o$rr"" to the 1984-1985 drotrght &"tt with U13
oornrening cf the State Drought l,lanagenrent Task Force on Febnrarry 13, 1985.
Tbe Task Force subseqtrently net regularly on about a nontJrly basis ttrrolgtr
Jantrary 1.985 to reviery drcnrgtrt statrrs and coordinate d:ought response
actions by various agrencies.

lhe State Orought mepareaness Plan ecnpleted in FebnranT 1982 vas
trsed as a ba.sis for response to ttre alqryht as it developed ard
inte-n.sified. Response aetions in the alert and r+arn:ng stages are fairly
specific and npst of thern vrere taken, as rrell as additional- actions not
included in the pJan. Actions in the erergenqf and disaster: stages are
less well defined arrl the 1984-85 drougtrt provided nrcre insigtrt into tte
neeessa4z reE)onse at those stages

A rnajor State action was taken on Jr-rly lQ, 1985 vfien Governor Cliotnc
issued an D<ecutive Order Declaring a Disaster gnergenq/ in ttre Cor:rrties of
Delamre, Drtchess, OrarEe, Rrtnam, Rockland, Sullivan, Ulster, ard
!{estchester, ttre City of Nelt"r York, and contigrous areas. The order sfdfted
responsibj-Iity for drought ererEency actions to the State Disaster
keparedness @nn-ission ctraired hryr State llealth Ccrnnissioner l',
Dr. David Ar.elrod. Tbe order also direc'Eed inplenentation of ttte State
Disaster keparedness Plan and applicable trnrtions of tlre State Drought
Pr-eparedness Plan, ard auttprized State agencies to take alpropriate
actions to prwide assistance to affected localities in protecting t}re
E:blic healttr arut safetlt. F\sthernrcre, tfie affected qxnn:nities were
enjoined to prepare and update ttreir drought contingenry plans and to
undertake all reasonable efforts to irrcrease public amrareness of ttre
continuing water shortage, as r,'e11 as to furplsnent boti vol:ntar7 ard
mardatory water eonsenfation nrea$rres. the Governorts declaration opened
tlte way for possible federal or State financial assistance to firms or
irdividuals danaged by drought conditions, for er<anple, through forced
shutdcn*ns.

the follcnring is a list ard brief disctrssion of major State actions
taken during ttre drought.
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$rsten

TABI,E 4

Nerur York State DeparEnent of Health
Rrblic trriater Supply Systems lrlith Drought

Related Water Supply Problems

Date of hoblern Rgnarks

1. Ogdenburg City,

St. Lanrrence Co.

2. Sylvan Springs Water
@rqnny, (Tl Vernon,
orteida Countv

3. Clayrille Village
Oneida Cornty

4. Brcnvrnrille Village
Jefferson Co:nty

' 't ri?'' ttP

5. Petersburg ltrrn
Water District,
&nsselaer County

6. Par-ott f Hcn'e
For Adults, (T)
Middleburg, Schoharie
County

8/L5/85

8/L? /8s

* : .

B/7 /8s

7 /28/8s

' .  .  f  :  r  ,  
,  l

7 /24/Bs

6/2s/85

- Unable to keep up witft
defirard

- Iosilg approxfunately 200,000
gallons per day

- Phase I anergenry -
voluntary cutbacks irrposed

- lb equipent on loan

- Annor:nceC vrater shcrtage
- Water use restrictions

inposed
- gnergenqf E npinq of barge

canal
- DE filter in use

- Iosing gror:nd water soul:ce
due to lcniering water table

- Sequoit creek beirtg used as
an emergency souree

- Rnnp and chlorinat-or on loan
- Oonse-nration neasures and

boil water notice il effect

- zunning out of water
- !{ell }rc. 3 drT as of 7/26/85
- Ercrgenql pnping of tslack

Rirrer
- DE filter in use

- Deelar.ed water emergency
- Seasonal problem - ner^/

sc'urce rrnder developnent
- Boil water notice issued
- Fire Snnd anergencry scurce

is be:rg used
- DE filter on loan and on

Iine

- nrnrring out of water
- Io$t yield q,ells
- lYtrcki-ng in water
- Fold-A-Tank on loan
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Svstem

TABLE 4 (cont.)

Date of Problem Rernarks

7. CasLile Village, 8/85 - Vlell-s/Springs not meeting
vry'ildng Oo:nty dernard

,: ; 
-Ht-r#senrationnreasures

8. Sooet Water Distric€, 8/5/85 - vilell rot reeting dernard
Cortlard County

9. D & R Village MHP 9ll7l85 - T:ruckinq in water
tb\irn of Halfirpon - ProbLern resolved per ARO

e{ Saratogta Countlr

10. Middfeburyh Village 9/17 /85* - Voluntary wat-er consenration
Schoha;ie Cor:nty

11. $Iest Cqpsville Water 9/t7/85* - Using au:<iHary sorree
Corpany - VoluntarT water conserrration
Schoharie County

!2. Drndee Village 9 /g/85 - lr;,rt tel1 eapacity
Yates Cotrntv 'i.r:':r Au'<ilia:rr r.rell in use

water coi:seryation in effect

13. Cor:ntr1' Line MHP 9/5/85 - I{el1s unable to rneet dernand
- Bulk water being used- Tc,.,.rn Of InlUrfay

Orleans Co:nty

14. REal Ridge Water 9/L0/85** - Etrergenry sqrrce (we11) irr
Tortn of llanprtonburgh use
Orange County

15. Blocrning Grove W.D. #4 9/L0/85** - Energenq; sdrrce (we11) in
Orange County use

16. Coshen Village 9/LO/85** - nnergenql source (Glenrnore
Orange Cotnty * lake) in use

L7. Blocnfug Grove W.D. #1 9/10/85*r, - Rrchasing water (30,000
Orange County gpd) frcrn lE:rierqlold Water

Ccnpany

18. l{t. Airy 1?ailer Park 9/LO/85** - Ttrcking in water
ltntn of llew Windsor - Poor well yield
Orange County - 

,

* a1b6iy Regional ttbnthly Statr:s Repo*
** Orange County Health Depa::trnent Septenbe: Stahis Repor-E
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Sr,zstem

TABI,E 4 (cont.)

Date of Problem Remarks

lg. Naples Village I0/L/85 - Springs unable to meet
O:ttario Countv sYstem d'ernands-Tffi"ff:ffTT?:""

- Hnergenqg chlorj.nator on
loart

20. fntenlaken Village 9/85 - Water eonsenration
seneca courrty r'':. regulations in prace

t 2L. Gloversvirle citl' ' u 10/17/85t' - r'onl reserroir levels
Fulton Courtty

. 22. Higfrland Glens 7 /85 - T-o$lr",el-l yield
(f) gennington frudcing in water
trycnring Ccunty ! .+. - Seasonal ploblenr aggravated

by drought

23. tianrilton Village L0/L4/85 , - l{ater consenzation notiee
!.tad,ison Cornty issued (less ttran 2.5 feet

abcvrre crutfall level)

ar1

. ' , . r

:
* Nbany Regional lbnthly Statr:s &por*

** Orange Cor:nty Healttr Departnr=nt Septsber Statrrs Report

\
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a. Monitoring and Reporting on Drouqht Status

Four drought indicators were monitored by various agencies on a
nontfllv or nrcre fregr:ent basis, and tire information was used by DEC to
de.reiop a drought indec for six drought regions in the State. Ttre Palrrer
Drought lrde:< indicating soil riroisture conditions was prcvided hryr the
National Weather Serrice on a weekly basis during ttre agrio:ltural grcriring
season.

Reporfs on drought statrs were given at ttre Drought Managenent Task
Force neetings bV DEC or the National Weather Senrice based on
precipitation; by the U.S. Ceological Su:rzey baseC on stream flcus, gror:nd
$tiater leve1s ard Hrdson River salinitir; by ttre State Depa::tnent of Healttr
based on stonage irr public water supply systems; and biy-lrlerv York City based
ot precipitation, waterstred yields, conslrqrtive denrands and storage in
thej^r systar.

Otlrer reports vrere prepared by-DEe, ille Stat6 Department of lleal.th and
the City on a nont}rly or nore frequent basis. Periodic drought updates
qlere sent by DEC to about 800 intsrcsted parties in souttpastern lttel.r York.
Press releases also rrere issued ard DEC staff organized serreral prubfic and
nedia inforrnation sessions in July to increase drought arrareness.

b. Fhabilitatiig arrl D<pardinq the Elrcr€nry EqlrimEnt Stockpile

Urrier d.irection of tlre State Erergenry llanagernent Office (SEI4O) ,
considerable progncess was rnade on inproving ttre State snergency eqrripxrent
stoclcpile with appropriations for FY '84-'85, FY '85-'85, nf t86-'87, and
FY ?87-'88 totalling about 2.0 rnillion do1lars. At the height of the
drougthtr 30 ccnnn:nities vrere utilizing stockpile equignent. SE[4O is
crrnently developing a long range stoclcpile nanagelnent plan. Ccrnplete
rehabilitation of tlre stodcpile shor:ld trave ttre higtrest State priority.

A.s ttp dnought interrsifi-ed ttre State Healttr Ccnndssioner, on May 8,
requested 144 water suppliers in ttre l3-ccurrtlr drctrqht-irpacted area to
Prepare or utrr:late d:ought contingencry p1ans. ltre suppliers were asked to
jnclude an appraisal of their orrent rvater supply situation, criteria for
determining various drought response actions, Iists of atrproved errErgenqf
scurc€s of supply, lists of available ecariprent and needs, and water
cpnsen/ation and leak detection prograrns. By mid&ober, 120 plans (83t)
r,'ere received at ttre local healt}r unit level; 108 plans (75t) lvere revienred
ard endorsed, and 12 plans (8t) tniere trrder rre'risy. 24 sr:ppliers (17t) did
not respond (Table 5).

C .
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TABLE 5

Nen York State Department of Health
Public Water Supply Drought Hrergencry Plans

Reslrcnse Swuna-qp
October 1985

Plans Received*
@unEv Uo. of Svstenrs no rction

Albany

Delasare**

Greene

' OtSego-

Scfrolnrie

Dutchess**

Orarqe**

6

17

8

7

8

10

4L

160

33

6

08

2

1

0

5

6 ' : r :

3

2

L

2

0

?4 ri.

17t

1

1

Rrtnam**

Roekland**

Sullitran**

Ulster**

lVestcthester**

Sotal

20

L4

6

L4

2L

13 '

L44

100t

5

14

11

4

13

19

13

108

75*

0

. : t  0

0

0

0

0

0

L2

8t

* At the Local HealUr Unit Level

** Drcught Hrergency Ccunties
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d. Prcrnoting Water Consenration

On May 1, 1985 Dr. Axelrod asked State ag-uleies on the Disaster
Preparedness Conn[ssion to irrylernent r,,/ater conser:vation rneasures at th.eir
facilities in the droug,ht area.

DE staff prepared paekages of water consenration nraterials for
release dr:ring State Water Week (Jr:ne 16-22) and water conser:vation was
also stressed [t DEC ard DOH at drought inforrnation reetings in Ju1y.
Various water consenration naterials vnre obtained and distri.b.lted by botft
agencies, ard the need for water consenration was highlighted in nedia
contacts. 

,',

€. Drought koiections 1. . r

A "r,rorst ease' drought scenario was developed in July 1985, looking
ahead to potential drought cond.itions late in 1985 and continuing Jnto
1986. A slrplistic predicti..re ncdel for ltlew York City conprcsite resen'oir
storage was derived f.or tJtis analysis, and "raorst case" assr.urptions were
made for ttte principal factors influencing resenroir storage, including
n:rnff, cpnstlpEion, releases, oonsenration neasures, and other sources of
supply as follcws.

- Oiiteria - lbrst case assrnqrtions

1. Consr-unption - inch:ding throse on systen
Estfunated at 1390 ngd (42 bqhrc) i use as basic water use
against wfiieh consenzation cutbaeks apnly bv rrcnttr

2. Releases

Drought sreargenry r'equires ninimun of 1100 cfs at l{cntague. At' 
lcnr floms, assuIIE 75 percent of lbntagrr:e flo^r ccnprised of l[ew

] York City resertroir releases: 825 cfs or 16 $/rtoo. D<pect worst
location of Delaware River salt frrurt requi-ring L650 cfs at
l4ontague dr:ring August, September, and October (24 S/rnol .

3. RJnoff y! &

Dring eritical surrEr ronths, the National Weattrer Senrice
estimates tlrat it takes 5.5 inctres of rajn to generate 1.0 inch
of nrnoff, tihich for the Nertr York City qgsterr eqr:als 34 bg.
lbrst case estimates of 1.5 inctres of rain per nonth rouJ.d
generate only 10 bg per nonth during Jdy, August, and Septernber.
Rrnoff frrr tlre rerraining Eonths of October 1985 through Jr:ne 1986
is pro-rated on the basis of total 1985-96 n:noff of 500 bg.

4. Consenzation Measrrres

Based qr recent nedia appeals bV Ner.r York City for npre
ccnrnitrnent to conseryatj.on cutbacks, a phased-in approactr to a
nra.ximun water usage reduction of 20 perlent by augrst is used for
rrorst case (Table 6).

q
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TABLE 6
S{NO4ARY - 9il3RST CAS:E DRCI'GIil SCEI{ARTO

RESPONSE AEIIONS

iIuE 1985 Warning D}flF neadies oPreIEre ContlrF oltlds, USCI II Reservoirs € 50$;
Elnergenc.y Stock- gencry plans assist
pile oVoh:ntarT water w/drought

.DMTF ccnpiles consenrat-ion
self-supplied "Designate local
j.ndustrial water drought coordinator
use tlata'ffi'ffi*
prpqran. State

' agencies adhere
to local reEtris-
tiqts I'

i July-Oct. ErcrgerEly "Drc aFpoirtB oPrepare disaster "FTI.|A alerted II Reservoirs belqr 40t
Y 1985 liaison officer cortingency plans wells at ner,, recortl

Drought
Date Status State Iocal

"DPC directs oSelf-supplied

response of State industries prepare
agencies

inplerentation pJ,ans
of disaster con- oNYC adtls lrrooklyn-
tingencry plans gueens, .l'aunaica

.lncreases trnnPage
frcvn Chel.sea

IMPACT
Federal Region Me<lia Status

wells below record
lcnr, streams at
90-95t exceedance
frequencl'

Icnvs for 3-6 nnnths;
streams at 95-97.5t
exceedance frequency

assistance IIf wells at new reccrrd
, Iovrsi nnre than six

nonths; streams over

freguenry

use reducLion plans
.DPC directs olnstitute contin-
ccrnrnrnities frqn gency plans in-
Catskill System cluding mardatory
to Croton Systern r.rater use restric-

tions
oNYC actirr.rtes
Cihelsea Prnp Sta. \

oAclii-eve 20t water
conserrration

!lov. 1985-? D-saster "Drc dir€cts ornstitute alisaster orTfi,A pr€^riales I,II, peservoils belqd 25t

i



5. Other Sor:rces

;ffil==.T":ffiff3 il,ffiil,T H.T":ln:ff :: 3'."*llr*
of 100 nrgC or 3 bglno

Brookllm Queens aqr:ifer offers an additional yield of 60 tw-od

Ktr t ffiJ:tffi{""f,trll#ifl"#ffi"T31"
critical section of t}re water srpply system arxl wittr.
reclrarge up to 100 ryd could be developed; testing and well
constJrucEion needed at estimated cost of $20 million.

ffi &*ffi*rl'&ffi t'g"ffiffi ffi "' Lm
Water Supply Systenr could be reorpened, at least 0.9 bg per
ronth conld stay in tlre Nersr York City systern.

ked,ic€ion lbdel

A sinplistic predicticr mdel for titerr York City ocnposite nesertroir storage
was derived for this analysis:

*'"ffi 
"il ;lo?Fi'= t o-i l r=*tffl*l*-1"",""=,

orlgrt = cons.uqleion + releases
or s= (n:noff +anix. sotrrcesl

(crcnsr.rnp+-ion + releases)

Pred.iction Results /Obsenrations

Results irrticated that storage corld reactr a "disaster" Ievel at the
erul of l{ovember 1985. ltr-is prcjection was transnitted to ttp Disaster
Preparedness Oanrnission w"ith information on possiJrle restrnnse actions. A
concurrent projection bV tie City, based on 1964-65 hyd:rology and water
dernards, indicated that borttr ttre Catskill ard Delaware systems ccnrld be
arpty by Decenber 15, 1985. On June 1, 1986, storage wotrld be at about 53
percent of capacity. The principal driving forces in the worst case
scenario are lrater consurgtion, n:noff, and release requirenents.
Auxiliaqg sources of water supply currently available are not nearly
rufficient to offer a prcrnise of averting d,isaster. Suspension of releases
to control the Delatnre River salt front cotrld save 60 to 80 bg 1985 sunrler
arr:l early fa1l txrt rloulfl be sure to raise downstream litigation, deperding
on lcner Delaware Rirrer basin conditions. Water conser$ation is the key to
avoidiag disasterous fupacts. Itrcniever, achievsnent of over 20 percent
reduction in consr:nption on a sustained basis can only be realized with
extrene enforcernent of drastic ctrtback actions.

If the d.isaster sitr:ation nnterializes in ttre l{ew York City systern,
ottpr cqmn:nities in ttre Drought Region II rrr"ill be furpacted. ltre State
Depa::trent of Healttr is ccnpiling contingency plans for these ccnmunities
at present. F\::ther actions will perd identification of state-loca1
interfaces. Self-supplied irdustries are being assessed, regrarding qtnntity
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and sor-rrce (s) of supply. As ccnditions nerit, ctrt-back plans for achieving
reductions in water usage could be requested. However, self-srrp,ol-ied use
is not 1-arge and water savings rvoul-d be limited. Agricultural drought
contingency plans will be requested as cirswnstances dictate.

Pr.ojections were nrad.e for ttrree alternative hydroloqr scenarios:

I. L964-65 Hydrology G.IYC Data) -

If. lbdian ffdroloEl (tttYC Data)
IfI. Forecast Hydrology (l{ys Drc)

fiib resrrlts irxtieated that the City qrstem rrEuld reach abcnrt 71
percent capacity by June 1, 1986 based on the 1964-65 hydroloqr. For ttre
other tto hydrology screnarios, the system filled in April 1986.
Forlerna'Eely, these extrsrE drcught corditions d,id rpt rnaterialize. As the
sunrer progressed arrl conditions inpmred, ttte projections rrere updated
Snriodically.

. f. Activation of the Hudson River Purqcinq Station at Chelsea, New York

On Jr:ne 28, trnrmission was requested by Ns York City to turn on ttre
100 rqd Itudson River purping station at Chelsea as soon as preparatory work
for operation was ocnpleted ard ttrere was an appoved nonitoriag plan for
suweillance ard process ontrol.

On Juty 3, Dr. Axe1rod granted appr-oval to activate thre purping
station as an e$Ergencry sourc€ of water for Nerr York City. the energenry
approval was for a period nort to exceed six nonths frcrn that date, and a
rnaxinnm withdrar.ral rate of 100 ngrd was preseribed. A rnonitorinq plan was
also approved, subject to mcdification as drought and wa-uer quality
conditions ctranged. It was noted that the elnergency approval did not
preclude ttre need for the City to continr:e to seek pennanent aprprova.tr fron
DE through the State Ervirorrnental Quality Revisu Act and the water supply
atrplication provisions of ttre Evj:rornental Oonsenration l-anr.

the pnpirrg station at Chelsea was operated for ttre period
July lO-Decsnber 11 ard during that tjrrE prc&rced 12.7 billion gallons of
additional water srypty. One of ttre major conc€rns was possitrle inpact of
the withdrawals on salility in the ttud.son Rirrer, particularly eneroactnent
of the salt front farther up ttre river to the City of Pougtrkeepsiers vrater
stpply intake.

g. Additional State Actions

Otlrer signifieant State arought response actions fuich:ded the
follcnting

irnrentoried self-supplied irdustrial wat-er users in the drought
a:rea for possible use of ttreir sr:pplies to nreet ener.gency Erblic water
supiply needs (DEC)
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sent letters to water suppliers in the drought area requesting thenr
to adopt r€a$rres to eonseme water arrd utilize sources other than the
New York City system where possiJrle (State Drought Coordinating Officer)

established. a task foree (DEC, DOHr'IrIYC and blestchester County) to
" develop a phased efiergency d.isaster plan for tlre I{VC systenr and prepare' inforrnation on alternatives ttrat corrld be incorrcorated irrto the disaster
.- plan

ttet wi$l the Federal Elrergency Managenrent AgenoT seeking federal
drought snergenqr assistance (SnD)

r"errienrcd options for reLeasing water fron Barge Canal feeder
resenrcirs to ttre l\4cha$rk River based on information pr"ovided by ttre
Departrrent of I?anstrnrtation. orrly a nuinirnal quantity of water appeared
available (DFEB)

",tr,., ulffi:"H#j'ffi"nJr*H"# il:*g H:J'#;':"ffi'ffi;.
on water quality at ttre Chelsea plant (SEI{O)

considered, a consultant presentation on large-seale (400-500 ryd)
ellErgensjr p.ltping frcm thb Hudson River to pnouide additiornl suply for
l{Ye (DF!IT']

sqported a Natiqral Weatlren Senrice aerial fluivey program in the
tiFYC watershed area during the 1985-86 r,'rinter to estjnate the water

. eqttirzalent of snow ccn/er g6y u"prcnred nuroff foreeasting (DvrJF)

prepared and distrilruted a Fire Senrice Gride, "Sugyg'ested Fire
Depar:lrrent Operations for Drought Energencies" (State Office of Fire
Prevention and Contrc])

Iaal .'ctt''r!f ert '.;q7'ne.i 'ra

a. l{ew York Citv

On Febnary 25, 1985 l{ew Yor* City declared a drorflt qratctr; qr
ApriL 3, a drotrght warningt on April 26, a Stage I drought energenryi on
June 5, a Stage fI drought elrEtgenry; arrl on July 10, a Stagre ffl d:rcught
snergency. At each of these stages, actions were taken generally in
conforrnance witjt the CiQrrs drougrht c.ontingenry plan (AFpendjx D). Prior
to the initial declaration in Febnrarlz, ttre City r.esponCed to the
belcnr-nonnal storage by intensifying ttreir leak detection progran ard
starting to pnp f:rcnr ttre Goton systenr to consqrre water in ttre Catskill
and Delaware qfstems.

D:ring ttre drcug?tt watctr arul drcugtlt warning periods, tlre City urged
residerrts to take steps to c.onsenre water, and vario:s aseions rrere tatcen
by City agencies to reduc.e water consurption and prepare for rrDre severe' 
dror:ght. D:ring tlre drought emergenry stages, increasingJ-y striagent
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rnandatory restristions on water use were imposed wittr increasing errphasis
on enforcement actions. blater consr:rnption was reduced sigrnificantlir,
although targets were not nret. City actions during the 1984-85 drought
included:

a pulclic &wErE€n€ss program on tlp drorrght and an intensified water
cgnser:vation carpaiglr

'- ttrudrnun usre of ttE Clpton sllsteln tfuourgh purpirg :

an egaruled leak detection ard retrnir program

installation of about 30,000 hdmnt locking devices (30t of b'ea1
Mrants)

eli.rnination of spray cap program in 59 parts of City

a rnandate for installation of floro-restricting shovrerheaCs

- coord,inatlon with outside curnunities on rreductiqr in water
aqtsurqreion

inczeased penalties for violations of water use restrictions

establishrrent of the fntergorrer:unental Task Foree cn rrTerr York eitv
Water Supply Needs ard ccrptetion of a six-nrcnttr interirn study reccnwen<i.ing
short-ts:n and long-term actions to nEet r*ater supply needs i .

establishnrent of a Task Foree on Water Consenration

.' a mandate for installation of water neters in all netrr ard ,.Fr.i
':- substantially renorratcd hri.Idings

* - In ilanuarlz 1985, tlre Malpr of t{err Yolk eitY anno:nced t}re goal of
netering all l{ery York City water supply qfstern cr:stcmers witiin ten years.

." The Departlent of Bnrironnrental ProEection coordinated an interagrenclr
effort to develop an fuplerrentation plan for conrrersion to full netering.
Urder this plan, ttte City rrcu1d be responsible for tne E:rchase and
insta,lLation of aIL rsr reters and the rnaintenance or replacffEnt of all
nan and ocisting neters. The cost of reters and installation rrctrld be paid
for frcrn rate revenues.

b. Others

ldestchester @unty, rrrhich receives about 808 of its water suprply frem
tlre Nersr York City qgstern, acted in parallel wittr the Citlz on related
drougfit declarations and actions. Ottrer ccnmunities ttrat rely on the CiQr
qrstern were requested hV fte City to iJrplsnent ccnparable consenzation
rEasures and to utilize alternative sources of sryply, for er<aq>Ie, to dran
frcnr ttre Croton qfstsn instead of ttre Catskill qpstern, if trnssiJcle.
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Rockland. Country also was severely irpacted bl, the drought and
i:rplernented provisions of their drought contingenqz plan based on
deficiencies in precipitation and storage in De Forest F.esenroi-::. ilre
Countl' Ccmrnissioner of Heal-tfi declared a Stage I water ellergency on
April 4, 1985 and a Stage fI water e-r.ergency on b'tay 2, 1985, V.Tater use
rest-rictions erere inposed and withdran'rals frcrn De Forest Ressrroir tr,ere
ended and other sourees of supply rrrere utilized.

In arrrrition to !€stchester anl Rockland @unties, the ccn:nties of
E1arrare, Drtchess, Gurtgter- Rrtnam, Sullivan and Ulster were included in
the Gcnrernor's July 10 Disaster Erergenry Declaration. For tlrc eight
counties, the State Coordinating Officer sent letters to 384 public
ccnrrunity srater sletenrs whose sources are surface water requesting thern to
revie$r the adeguacry of their drougtrt contingenqf plans and water supply
sifi:ation. ff there sras any inl.ication that the guantity of water
available was below normal or was likely to be below norntal, they were
asked to initiate a conserration prograr banning nonessential- water uses.
The rvater use restrictions lrere to be consistent rvitJ: the Stage i
restrictions of tlre New York City drorrght ernergenry. The octent to titrich
ttpse water use restrictions \,vere inposed has rpt been detenained.

Intersta@
tt

a. D:ouc*rt Ooeratims

At the interstate level, the principal drought response actions
involving New York hrer€ taken ttrrough ttre Delavrare River Basin C.rzrmission
(DRBC) base<l primarily on the nGood Faith" agreonent on interstate water

renagement reached- in early L983 arnong parti.es to the 1954 II.S. Suprere
Ccn.tr'e Decree, including Nenr York State and tlebr York Cit1z. Among otlrer
things, ttte agreenent calls for phased reductions in diversion-s and
releases frcrn the City's Delalrare Firrcr.Basjn resenroirs during drought
conditions as defined by operation cr:nres based on ccnrbined storage in
Cannonsville, libversink and Pepacton Resenrcirs.

On Jarnrarl'23, 1985 the Cityts 800 rqil entitlenent f:rcn ttre Delacrare
River Basin was reduced to 580 rgd (upper half drought warning); on
Febnraqz 7, 1985 it was furtJrer reduced to 550 rqd (lcwer half d:rought
$rarnirg) and on JvIy 24, 1985 as part of an agrreenent arrDng the parties to
tfte 1954 Stprenre Cour-t Decree ttrere !{as an additiornl reduction to 540 ngd.
Concrr:rent reductions in tfie ltlrntague flou objectlve lrere made to L655 cfs
on Janruq/ 23 and 1550 cfs on Febnrarlz 7. the July 24 agreenent provided
for a variable flo* objective at lbntagr:e ranging frqn 1300 to 1650 cfs
deperrding on the tinre of year and location of the salt front in the
Delarpare Rirrer estrary.

AuEnented canser/ation releases frcrn ttre Citlr's reser:\roirs r,*ere
reduced to basic levels on JanuarT 23. Thennal stress releases, rt'ttich are
notmally available fron !4ay 1 to October 31, were also terminated. A
special therrnal erErgency bank was established frcrn July 5 tlrough
Augttst 28' bLlt it was exhausted on Augrust 12'' 

.:,"fi... -ih rs-$i: {,
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DRBC declared a drought warning on Jarn:aqr 23, and, in addition to the
dirrersion ancl release reduetions, adopted a reso'lution requesti-ng alJ-
classes of water users in the basin and its senrice area irr *"* Jsrssy and
southeastern Nemr York.to consenre water on a voluntary basis.

On l4ay 13, afEer public hearing, DRBC declared a drought energencry and
adcpted for:r cpnsenration orders. T?re onders tenporarily placecl stored
waters at power ccrnpany resemoirs, including Orange and Rockland's }4ongatp
rystern in tilettr York State, under conserrratj.on control; pr.ovided terporarily
mcdified ognration of ferleral ard state reserr/oirs in the Delarnre Basin;
restricted nonessential rvater uses in crrnrn:nities in the basin; and
required drcught contingenry infonnation and plans bryr rnajor water usters.
D:ring Jdy, DRBC adorpted three additional inte:related consenration
orders, The onders (1) authorized reallocation of diversions to Nenr Jerery
arul associated dranges in diversions and releases for transfer of 20 ngd
€lcross the George Wastrington Bridge into rprtlreastern Nerr Jerseyt (?)
arended ttre schedule of reductions in diversions, releases and stream flcnr
objectives for a,"Drought l,rlarning-Special Operation" conCition; arcl (3)
ar.rtlrorized an efiergenry tlrerrnal nelease bank to prevent lnssible fisttkills
belqr the Cityf s resqrrcirs.

B1z agreenrent, ttre City's allcnnble d,iversicn was ilcreased to 580 ryd
ard tlte ltbrtage flcntr objective was increased to L555 cfs on October 2.
Tfiis ac'tion was ratified by DRrc on October 30 ard ttte Citlirs allcnnble
diversion vras inerease<l to 740 rngd and ttre Montaque flow obiective was
increased to 1700 cfs @inning November 1. On Decenrber 18, the drought
srergenry was tsrninated b'y DRBC. AI1 rlre drought errergenqf consenrati-on
orders were repealed and diversions and releases were restored to normal
levels.

b. tikrnessential Water Uses

Ttre l,lay 13 DRBC action restricting nonessent^ial water uses in the
basin called on tlre sigratory states to initiate or extend ccnparable
prograns in accordance w'ith their drought contiagenql plans. The
Ccnndssion cited tJte need to acFrieve unifonnilv on nonessential use bans to
arrcid problanrs in adjoining states vtrere different restrictions !€re beirq
aplied. For ocanple, Pennsylrrania declared a drought erergerlqf for tlreir
trrcrtion of tlre basin on April 26, and Ne*'r Jersey follqed suit for portions
of tlre basiJr on !,tay 17. Delaurare was in drougtrt warning status in June,
but Ner,r York State did rrcre nrake ar4r fonnal announcelrEnt of drought statrrs
for the tlfper Delar^rare Rasin untll July.

After furEher intense d,iscrrssions, the DRBC on Septenber 13 adopted a
resolution defini-ng seven nonessential water uses in tie basin, having each
state call for rnnaatorff restriction of these uses and defining the area oi
t}le basin to be included.

3. DROUGTT IMPACTS

the 1984-85 drought adversely affected rnany different g:roups in
scutheastern Nemr York, par:ticularty in the Nevr York Citl' area. Ttre general
public, businesses ard industry were asked to consenre water rrcluntarily
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and. then were sulcject to mandatory water use restrictions through tlre
surrurer with increasingly str:-ct enforcenrent actions and penalt:-es for
nonccrnpliance.

a. inqcact on Business

Direct fupacts on tnrsiness resulted frcrn increasingly senrere
restrictions on nonessential water uses. Affected ccnnercial
establistments included ccnnercial rretricle washing, ccrmercial nurseries,
restarrants, coir-olErated lar:ndries, pr:blic swjnnLing pools, ard Wlf
course operations.

b. Irpacts on Irulustrrr

Iryacts on irxfirstry re$r1ted frcrn restrictions on water use whictr, in
tilrn, affect the production of goods. While no specific inforrnation is
available for Nerr York State, a L978 stur/qf c.onducted in California
revealed $rat 80 percent of the water-intensive industries cculd endure a
25 percent crrt in water supply w'iti no recluction in production. tlrring the
1984-85 drcught in Nevr York CiQr, t}re most severe i-ndustrial water use
restriction iryosed druing the Stage IrI drought €nErgenqr called for a 25
IErcent reduction in ccnrercial and industrial water use.

' r.'J

c. Irtlcacts qr Arrrisdture

Shcner ac+^ivity tJranghout ttrc groring season maintained adeguate soil
noistr.rre conditions and prevented widespread agricrrltural losses during the
drought. trIevertheless, scrne irnpacts were notd, including an estimated $5
million decrease in cabbage produetion for tJre fresh market. Srveet corn
for the fresh narket yielded $2 million less than expecEed, and s'qeet corn
for processilg yielded $2-3 milfion less than epected for the acreage
produced because of the drought.

d. InBac'Es on R:blic Water Sumlies

In addition to the N*r York City erat€r srpply sy"sten, the 23 public
water supply systerns listed in Table 4 ard sfrc&rn on the map in Figrre 3
reported drtught-related prioblenrs. Iryacts resulted frcrn reduced res/enues
fircrn the sale of water or associated inccnre (q., pc'h,er revenue) and a
sdnetjres sicstantial added cost of facility otrEration. For exanple,
purping frqn the Oroton systenr cost Nenr York City abort $7,000 per day arrt
purping fr.crn t}e Hudson River at Chelsea cost about $351000 per day.
Additional costs rilere associated wittr the leak detection and respctse
programs, installation of hydrant locks, and enforcerrEnt of water use
restrictions.

e. Frsh ard Wild.life Irpacts

the dlought severely furpacted fish and wildlife resourees and ttre
ernriroranent in general. Associated local econcrnic inpacts also occr::red.
There.were three principal areas of ccnc-ern related to fishery resqlrcess

' i. Irryacts of severe stress on trout pcrpulations jn tlre Delaware
River Basjn dovrnstream frcm Cannonsnrilte and Pepacton l€senroirs
resuJ.ted frcm reduced consenration releases and ttre.lirnited
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availability of ttrerrnal stress releases. These reduced releases,
coupled lvith adverse r.,eather conditions on tro consecutive days
resulted in a frshkill on the Delaware River in rnid.-Ar-rqrst shortly
after the Tttermal Energenry Bank was exhausted. Reduced fishing
effort. caused by the irrpact on fisheries of high water tenperatures
and lctv flcnr il ttre Delaqiare slfsEem restrlted in an estimated 1985
revenue loss of $1.2 miltion.

ii. Etgfr levels of ctrlorine residuals frcrn chlorine added to tirdson 
-r

River Frnpage at Chelsea affected fishe4r resources in the. West Branctr
Resenroir, $re West Branch Crorton River dcrrnstream of ttre rese:lroir,
and Croton Falls and K.ensico Resenroirs. Bioassays in the lfest Braneh
P.esenroir during the week of August 19, 1985 revealed a chlorine plune
that occtpied nost of ttre mairr secticn of ttre reseJrrcir. l{o fistrkills
wet'€ relnrted, hrt it is believed that ttre fish raiere stressed.
Chlorine residuals rvere r.educed by DOH, but it was uncertain tiat they
qculd be redrrced sufficiently to prerrrent adverse effects on the
fistreries wl'tj.le stil] protecting public healtlr.

iii. In tlp East Basin of Ashokan Reservoir, eiscp pc4rrlatiorut rrere
eradicated, when lcw stor:age levels lrere maintahed for a pr.olonged,
period of tine. Ttout were not stocked in the East Basinr FS is
nonnally dcre, because of expected rrDrtaliqr.

? ^ ,  : , * i : ^ "  ,  , . - J  ; r i
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APPM{DTX A

DROUGIIT n]DTCATOR CRTTERTA

A. PALMER INDE(

Precipitation reconils are t}re nost usefu1 Ena readily available data
for rpnitoring drought corrlitions on a neteorological basis. Such records
are available on ttp national, state and regional levels and long-term
historical patterns of rainfall can be detennined. .I-i

A nr.urber of drought irrlices have been danelcped utilizing
reteorological data jn orcler to d.ets:nine stages of drought severiQr. One
such inder< is the Palme: Irde>< l'fiich priovides a rreans of describing periods
of unusually wet or dr1l weatlpr. the indor, $rhj-ch has been wideI1' adcpted,
is based on long tenr records of tenperatr:re and precipitation. tlornal
waatier has an inds( value of zero in alt seasons in an)' clirnatic region.
Droughts have negtative inderx values wtrile wet periods have positive values.
Dring nonml periods, consecutive negative values can provide initial
$/arrring of a develqing drougilrt. Dring actual drought, the nagnihrde of
negative values indicates drought severity. Dtrrir:g the 1960rs drought, the
nrcst sctrene Paker lrde< was -6.8. ltre lcnrest value in ttte 1980-81
drqrdlt was -3.7. Bottr rraltres vrere in ttre ffirdson Vallqg.

the Palner Inde>< treats drought severity as a firnction of accr.urnrlatecl
weighted differences betlleen actual and reqlrired precipitation. the
required preeipitation depends on the carrlrcver of previous rainfall in
addition to evapotranspiration, noistu::e recharge and nrnoff ttrat rarould be
appropriate for a specific tine and place. The average requirenent is for
norrnal rainfall for tJle particuiar location.

Nenr York is divided into ten climatologic zones and Palner lrde:<
rralues are normally prepared on a nonthly basis during the grcnring season
f:un April thro:gh October. n:ring the 1980-81 and 1984-85 droughts they
rrere prepared npst of tlre tile on a leekl1' basis by the National Oceanic
ard Atmospheric A&ninistration (NOAA) in washington, D.C., at tlrc special
request of DEC. Alttrangh tlre irdo< values are less reliable during the
November-t4arch period, tJ:ey senre as a general guide for assesgnent of
drougtrt corditions.

B. mibrrATrc^r'"' *: ,o 10 f.r:,' -:Tt 5, ,1tt
I  ' .

. !

Ttre tr'o nost significant characteristics of precipitation in relation
to drougtrt are ttte magnitude and duration of deparhrres frcm "normal" or
long-tern average precipitation. The departure neasr:red on a perc-entage
basis for a specified ntJrnber of preceding corsecrrtive rrcnttrs is one
criteria used. This approach has also been applied in tlre DEC Rocklard
County water srpply study. Based on DEC analysis of data for a local
precipitation station, neg:ative departr:res of 40 percent for tlre presrious 3
and 6 nrcnttr periods ard 35 percent for tlre prerriotrs 9 ard 12 nrcnth periods
were established to indicate drotrght a1ert, lrarrring, erner'rlency and disaster
conditions, respeeEively.
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A sirnilar approach has been developed for use in nrcnitoriag and
evah:atj-ng precipitation as a drought irdicator on a statew"ide basis. Ttre
follcnring precipitation stations will be nrmitored:

Fteaion Precipitation Statiqn

f. Iong fsland Ia Guarriia, Bridgetranpton
II. Catskills Yorktovn Heights, Poughkeepsie, Clinton

r r Oorners, Slide Mountain, Rosc@,
lbrt}t Blenheim

IIf. Slsqrtehanna Sherbnrrne, Binghamtcr
fV. !bhar,^tl<, ttpper Albany, Glens Fal1s, Gloversrille, Utica

Hudson
V. Adirqrdacks ' BoonvilLe, Stillwater Resenroir, lih*trurib, ' '''"n

Raldrrook, Ellenstn:rg Depot, Massena
VI. Great Lakes Buffal-o, Roctpster, Watertov'rn, SlEac'trse

\Ef . Finger Lakes Jones BridgreT Locke, Slrao:se
VIII. Souttrern Tier Frarklinville, Elrnira, Jones Bridge

Ib illustrate hon the paroeeftrre will be us€d, a description of tlre
application to F{egion I folLours

1. Ihe pnecipitaticn departure will be ecrputed on a ronthly basis for
eactr station. A nonthly departure is tlre d,iffer.ence betl'een a girzen
mr:nthrs total precipitation and the norrnal for that ncnth. A negatirre
detrnrtr:re indicates a shoft,fall of precipitation. A regional nonthly
depar'tsure will be calcrrlated b1r averaging ttre deparfi:res of eactr
station in ttre regrion

2. A ncrnulatirrc precipitation depar^ture" will be ccngrted for eaclr
region for eactr of tlre twelve prior npnths. For exanple, the three

{i. , rpnth cunrlatirre precipitation departure represents ttre sun of^ precipitation departures for ttre three npnttrs prior to ttre report.
(kecipitation surplus is included as a positive departure.)

3. 1[?te calculated cuulative deparh:res for ttre regiur r,{11 be plotted
(Figure A-1). the trerd of tlre line of 'best fit" will be ccnpared

with anrrual negative departrre rates of L0-20 percent (alert) | 20-30
percent (warning), 30-40 perc-ent (energenw) arll 40 percent
(disaster).

4. A judEnent wilL be nade of $,tridr deparh:re dr:ration (e9., 3 rpnth,
6 nonttr, 9 nonth, or L2 nrmttr curnrlative deparh.rre) is ap,plicable to 

-*

the regrion. Factors vih-ich will be considered are: short-term vs.
Iong-term results, trerds ard patterns, ancl seasonal sign:ificance. A
pr.ecipitation irxiicator vah:e will be Assigned to ttre region for ttre
drorght stnge indicated in step 3.

fhis procedr:re is an enpirical nettrod of graphieally representing the
duration and intensity of precipitation'deficit. flris nrethod relies
upon judgent ard interpretation for ttre deterrnilation of a
precipitation indec to be used as part of an overall drrught index.
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C. RESMNrcTR/I,AKE SACIRAffi

Resenroir/lake storage is a rrajor inrlicator of drought conditions, and
analyses taking into account inflor^r and outflcrar fastors can lead to
significant conclusions on drought statlrs. Resenroir/lake ilflcm reflects
pr.ecipitation, surface nrroff and groundvnter discharge. Ortflcnr consists
of w:lthd::awals ard releases. E\rapor:ation, seepage and spillway overflorps
IrBy be sigarificant under qertain corditions. If outflcry is rpre ttran
inflcnr, the resenzoir/lake storage decreases; if cutflcrr is less than
inflcnr, storage increases. ,

For resenroirs and lakes witfr nelatively fixed water demands, direct
ccnparisons of storage leve1s can be rnade; if the demands ctrange,
aSptrcpriate adjustnerrEs nnrst be rmde. l{ornu'l variations in stor:age rm-rst be
taken into acctunt since there is a seasonal pattern. Storage is usually
at a narcirmm in l4ay or Jrne ard at a tnirimrn iJr October or !{overnber. The
storage declines &:ring ttte sr.nner because of lcnp inflcn^r arrl high water
dernands and recovers during the winter and spring vfien inflovs is higher and
dgnarri is less.

Wtttr the aid of nndels ard ocnputer facilities, sinulation stud.ies ean
be nade of resenroir/lake operations to dets:nrine storage trntterns for
different cqrditions. The infomafion provides a basis for establishing
rprrnal and drorrght stages and operations ttrat ane ccnpatiJrle w'ith ttre i .t
storage statrrs. DE€ has made sinn:lation sttrdies of tlre l.lerar York CiQr :
resenioir systar and DeForest Lake Resenroir in Rockland Cornty. r

S
1. Nerv York Citlr Resenroirs

Storage in tfte CiQr systems $d11 be assebsed by ob,taining inforrmtion I 

:

f:rcm the city on at lealt I nonthly basis dr:ring norrnat conditions and npre \
frequently depending on the drought stage. 

: : *
ltre Nery York Citlz reserroir systen strdies were initiated in tlle early

1970ts for ttre Cityrs three resevoirs in ttre Delavrare River Basin. Drc
paepared a flevi-ble cperation schene for tlte three ressrroirs based on
dJlougttt criteria nrle cunres for releases and d.iversions. Ttre ntle cun/es
defiaed nonral, driought v,'arning and drought corditions during ttre year
based on tlte ccnrbined reservoir sto::age. Different release and diversion
operations lrculd be carzied otrt in ttre three zones.

the rule cr:rres erBE npdified after firther strdy ard, have been :
accepted by the other Delaware Basin States, llevr York City and the Delasare
River Master and were used in ttte 1-980-81 and 1984-85 droughts as the basis
for norrnal, d:rcught waming and d:rught snergencry actions in the Basin bry
the Delanre River Basin @nnission and parties to the 1954 Suprene Court
Decree. Similar nrle cr::rres have been developed by DEC and l[YC for the
Catskills and Croton Systenrs, and crrrposite nrle sun/es have been developed
for ttre CiQr qgstern as a wtrole.

!{tren t}re Delan'areGsunsiptenr nrle curveS't€i. used to ealculate ttre
State Drought fnde)< in Region II, it was for:nd that tlre resulting
indications of drought severity did not con:esgrcrrl well with l{ew York CiQr
drougtrt response actions or wj-ttr the drought status for ttre region as a
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wtrole. For axanple, alttrough Nero York Citlz 6sclared a Stage iff Drought
Erergenry during the 1984-85 drought, the nrcst seMere State Drought Irdex
calculated based on the Delaware system m1e cu:rres ind:Lcated onlv a
"drought warning" status.

The State Drought Inden was recalculated for t}re 1980-81 and 1984-85
drougtrts using nDdified ccnqnsite nrle cu:rres for tlre entire CiQr qlstem to
deterrnine tlre storage ccnqnnent of ttre irxlec. Tlre original ccnposite nrle
curves included ranges for norrnal, drought warning, and drought corxlitions.
the mcdified cr:rves include a total of five conditions: norrnal, drc rght
alert, ctrought warning, drougtrt qrergency, and drought disaster (Fign:re
A-21 . the utrper Umit of ttre drought alert. condition is based on tlte
'watch' Iine on refill ctur/es for tlre City qgsten. Drotrght warning is
defined as ttre original drought rdarning range. Drorrght erergencry exbends
to 15 percent of gross storage capacity belcry tlre drought warning range.
Dnought disaster is defined as arqfhing belcry ttrc drought energencry
cordition.

Each nrcnttr tlre storage cqrponent of tlre State Drought Irxtec for
Region II (Ne*'r York City) is calculated b1z pJ-otting the percentage of grross
storage capacity on tJre mcdified ccn6nsite rule curves. A storage
i.ndicator value is assigned accordilg to the relationstrip betrreen the
ncnth's storage arri t}re dmrght stagres defined in Fig:rre A-2 ard in Table L
(main repor-t,). For exanple, Fig:re A-2 strcrrs that the drougttt alert
condition at ttre end of October ranqes frcm 60 to 48 percent of grross
storage capacity. ttre range of indicator values for the drought alert
cond.ition is 80 to 60, as shor,rm qr ttre r:.ght side of the figrr:re and in
Table 1 (main report). So, if the actual storaqe at ttre end of Oetober
vrere 54 percent, it r^,ruld be plotted in tlre middle of the drouqht alert
corrlitiqr and wqrld be assigrred an irdicator value of 70. Sirnilarly, a
storage of 57 percent is one qrnr^ter of tlre way into the drought alerL
stage at tlre errl of October. It lvauld therefore be assigned an indicator
value of 75, which is one quarter of the way into the 80 to 60 range of
irrlicator values. The storage indicator value ttrus obtained is added, to
the precipitation irulicator value to determine the total State Drought
Irdoc for Reg"ion ff.

I?re drought stag,es determined by ealculating the State Drrorrght Inds<
using tlre ncdified ccnposite nrle cura/es co:responded nrcre closely to
actual City drought response actions $ran did drought stages based on tlte
Delavrare sr:bsystem nrle crrnres, as sho*n in Table A-1.

ltre Palner frdex was deterrnined for Reqion fI for ttre 1980-81 and
1984-85 drought periods, and is ccnpared in Table A-2 wittr ttre State
Drcught Irdex calculated usirxg the rrodified ccnposite nrle surt/es. The
indices represent conditions at ttre end of each npnth. the Palrer fndex,
wtrich is based on soil npistrrre deficienqg, gives an earlier indication of
the drought alert stage. Ttris is to be o<pected because the State Drought
Inde>< for Region fI is weigtrted for the r.esenroir storage factor vfi-ich
responds nnre slowly ttran does soil noisture deficienry to ttre shortfalls
in precipitation vfrich acccmparry an fupending drought.

L,

-
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TABLE A-1 .I
Ccrqnrison Betvreen Calculated Drought Sta.ges

and Historic Drought Response Astions

Erd of Using Delaware Conposite
ncnttr Rrle Clnzes Rrle C\:nzes titYC Action

f980 Sep'tember nornal rpnal/alert Oc{,. 16: storage enters
drought vsarning

October norrnal aler:t Oct. 19: l{YC diversions:
680 ryd

;i lttrntague target: 1655 cfs
l[ovenber alert alerE, :; Nov. 19: I{YC 6.iversions:

580 ngd
lGntagrue target: 1560 cfs

D€cernber 'i alert loarning Dec. 20: DTYC diversions:
560 ryrd
lbntagrue target: 1550 cfs

198L January warning ercrgencry Jan. 15: tiIYC diversion:
-:! 520 ttgd

F.ebntar1l & warning alert ( Feb. 13: storage returns
":'": to drcught $tarning

I\4arch alert alert/vrarnlng Feb. 24: augrnental
releases coul-d have been
res-uned

April alert warning
l,tay warning alert/normal -  

t l _ . -  *  t

1994 October norrnal normal
liovernber alert alert t\&rv. 27: storage enters

'. drought warni.:rg
Deesber alert alert

1985 Januarlr hrarning alert/rrarning Jan. L8: storage re-enters
drougtrt $/arning

Febntary warning warning Feb. 25t I'drought watch"
,'4 declared

l,tarch warning warning
April rrrarnhg erErgenq/ April 3: "drought warning"

r declared. 
April 25: Stage I drought

May ; warning warning 
srergenqr

Jr:ne vrarning warning June 5: Stage II drought
f:.: ,.ii enErgenqr

July vrarning warning July 10: Stage III drought
errErgency 1

Alrgust
Septernber alert alert
October norrnal a-lert/normal
Novsnber norrnal norrnal f.bv. 27 z storage re-enters

drougftt warning (frcnt
enErgencry) I

Decernber norrnal norrnal Jan. 10, 1986: State
d,isaster declaration

, o<Pires



TABI,E A-2
COMPUID REGTON If DROUGfT INDICES' l-980-81 and 1984-85

END OF
!4ONIII

April l

lrlay
June
July
Arrqu* "'rf,

Septenber
October
llouenber
December

,a i

Jantrary
F.ebnrara
!{arcft
April
l{ay

ti*rnnal .,4'

Nornal
Nonnal
Nonnal
l{ormal

!{onna1/Afert '

AIert
AIert
I^iarning l

DROUGII
STAGE

Erergency
Alert

Ato*A'larning
Warning

Alert/Nonnal

l.Ionna1
Nonnal
Alert
Atert

AfertA'larning
Warning
Warning
Erergenql
Warnirrg
warnirtg
warning

Alert
Alert/Norrnal

Norrnal
librrnal 

+"n'rn

PAIMER.
INDD(

t .82
-1 .08

0 .27
-0 .70
-1 .35
-L.77
-1.51.
-1 .4s
-1 .95

-2 .82
0 .24

-1 .73
-L.77
-1 .0s

DROUGIS
STA@

1.980

I\r#tha1
Alert
ldormal
Norrml
Aler*,
.Llert
Alert
AIert
Alert,

1981

Alert
Uormal
A1er:t,
AIert
Alert

1984

STATE
DROUGI{T

INDE(*

130
1L0
11_0
11.4
114
L02
89
79
62

40
90
77
72

100

L25
LL2
8B
84

75
63
57
43
50
59
58

81
100
L20
I25

;
),,1 '.tii

.b1

Arryust
Septernber
October
!{overnber
Decenber

Janua4t
Febnrarlz
I{arch
April
lfay
June
July
August
Septernber
October
tiknrernber
Decenrber

-0 .11
-0 .62
-1.1.1
-1 .34
-L.25

, ' r t !  :

-2 .0 !
-2 .34
-2 .49
-3.2L
-1 .  40

0 .38
0 .24=  @ 6 . rU
0 .85
0 .67
L .62
L .29

l{oneI
l{ormal I
Alert
Alert
Alert 

'r'

1985

Warning
warnirg
Warning
Erergency.
Alert
tikrnnal
Normal 'a

titrnnal
NonnaI
ti&rnnal
Norrnal
tikrrrnal

3tt

eilt

* Ccnqxrted using rrodified ccnposite nrle cr:nres"
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2. Other Resenzoirs/Lakes

The State Depa::hent of Healttr has established a nrmteh listn of key
r.eserrroirs and lakes used for pr:b1ic water suprpiy. As an exanple, the
status of thre reserrzoirs on the r"ratctr list during Ostober 1985 is shcrnm irr
Table A-3 and Fig:re A-3. Rrle curres or approxjmate nrle crr:rres wlll be
developed, by DOH to ttre sctent practicable for each of the reserroirs or
lakes and drought inde< values for resenroir and lake lenrels w:111 be
calcrrlated based on tte principles illustrated bV the resenroir nrle cu:rres
strnm irt Fig:re A-4. llre resenroir nrle crrnres for individual ress:voirs
will follcn the sare greneral seasonal 1Ettern as for ttre Nevr York Cilr
systant.

Resenroir and lake levels for onrunity water systems on the resenroir
vratctt list will be continuor:sly nonitored by DOH. I^lhen rese:rroir lenrels on
the watch list fall jrrto tlre alert-rrvarning stage, DOII will nnnitor drought
corditions for all cenrrunity water systans in that regior and take their
status into aceorurt in determining ttre drought severity.

;'^ :lfi

D. SIREAMFTOW

Streanrflcw data for d.+trg stations nay be analyzed statistically in a
ntmber of different ways for lnssible indication of drcught corrlitions.
I'lonthly flcu dr-:ration su:rres appear to be the rpst rrsefr:l at this tine.
They sttovr graphically the percent of tinre given flcrys are eqrra-lled. or
exceeded duriag the period of record, and various ranges can be established
to correspond to drought stages. Flons ttrat are ecpalled or exceeded up to
75 percent of the tirne are considered in the no::rral conCition. Flcnrs rlnt
are equalled or e>rceeded 90 pencent of ttre tinre are used for establistring
drought alert ocnditions, flcnrs equalled or exceeded 95 percent of the ti-rne
are used for establishing drought warning corditions, and flcws equaIIed or
exceeded 97.5 percent of ttre tire are used to establish dnrght erErgenry
corditions.

The U.S. @ological Sr.rwey in cooperation with Dff and ottprs
maintai-ns an ectensive netuprk of strear gaging stations in Ner.l York.
there are tlrnnQr-eight good, Iong-term stations ttrat cculd sen/e as index
stations for nrcnitoring curent streanflcn'r corulitions (Table A-4) .
Fourteen of tlern are crrrrently ronitored for nonthly stahrs reporting by
the U.S. Cologrical Survrey. the foJ-lcnring eight stations have been
selected as key indicator stations and ttre USGS has develo@ flor* duration
data for ttrqn:

Station Reqioq

i i

-a .  :*  ?Fr
Watrpinger eeek near Wappinger Falls
Beaver KilI at Cooks Falls
Susguehanna River at Conklin
Itudson River at Hadley
W. Branch.Osoegatctrie River near Harrisville
Ironavranda Creek at Batavia
Chennrng River at Ctrenn:ng
Allegheny River at. Salanranca
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TABLE A-3

New Ycrrk State Department of Healttr
Resenroir Ievel Watch List

Drought I'lanagenent Task Force l4eeting
October 21., 1985

hrblic $Iater Srrpplv

1. Albany City
Alcorre Resv.
Basic Rew. ,,-  e..r, i .r_, .+.r .  80.0t . ;yd!

2. Bethletrem sovn

Percent of Capacitv Date Rgnarks

l0/L/8s
55 .7 t 15t Below Nonnal

Belcm Nornal

10t Abo\re Normal

Belovr Norrnal (55t)

Belcry Norrnal

Ilelcls f.Ionnal

Abor"ze Norrnal

Above Nonnal

SLijhtly Above Normal

Above Normal

ft) i

{r-

Slightly Above Norr,ral

Sligfitly Aborre ltrormal

VIy Resv.

3, Corur. Anrerican
Water Cqrearry

q/eraI1

4. Glen Falls City r
C/era11

5. Gloverwille Water
$Iorks

Overatl

6. Harnilton Village
Woo&nan Pond

7. Kirqston City
Cooper Lake

8. lbnticello Villaqe
Kianesha Iake

9. Oneonta City
Wilhr Lake

10. Port Jenris City
Resv. lib. 1
Resv. No. 2
Resv. lb. 3

1L. Rochester City
Canadice Iake
Ilgnlock Lake

50.ot  (366.1 !G)  
' *+ '  ' ' ' , i  '  Lo lLS/85

45.0 t

85.6r

-  
52.0r

65.0t

90.0r

100.0r

60.0t

l0/2r/85

9/30/85

t0 / t8 /85

L0/t8/85

e/L7 /8s

t0/L8/8s

t0/L8/85

L0/L8/85
100.0r
100. 0t

:4 100.0t

85 .0 t
31 .0 t

L0/4 /85

":

t0lL/8s12. Qrao:se City
. Skaneateles Lake 53.0t

13. Great Sacandaga Iake
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TABLE A-4

Long-Term Gagilg Stations Tfrat Could Senre As fndex Stations ' '''1

For Monrtorilg C\.rrrent Strearnflow Conditions

lblqetrrr?-

*01318500 Hudson River at l{ad1ev
ver near

ver near

Beaver K1II at
ver

Suscruehanna River

near Kanona noV 4 J - V V V V  5 4 v g l B 4 t  V r S  t l g g  l \ g t v r 8  r l v  V V . V

Salaranca
at

ver at Cha.sn F

Ausable Fork

D.4.
(ni-)

;

*04275000 East Branch Ausable River at

*indicates stations curzently nrcnitored for rpnth-end !{RR Report

,J
i ^ .
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Streamflcw at each of ttre eigtrt stations will be anallzed on a nonthly
basis to detennine tlre flovy condition. If a drought stage is indicated,
the npnitoring will be expanded to include adoitional stations in the
region. Plottings for consecutive rnonths vdll also be evaluatecl. A ntunlcer
of otlrer strearnflo$i statistics are being considered and may provide a
firrther gride on drought qcrd,itions

Streamflcn into l\terrr York City resenroirs ftas been anallzed as a
drought ild.icator by DE and city technical staffs. C\nrrlative ress:rroir
inflotr fon preoeding six-nrcnttr periods has been identified as stpplanental
citeria to be used in conjr.urction rrittr reserrroir storage for inprcnring the
capability to determine alp:oaching drought conditions. Freqrrencry analysis
was nElde of ttre six-{rstths preceding inflcms to each reservoir sulcqgsten to
develorp preeding streamflcnr condition caurves. Six tncnths wzts used to
grnoth out shorter terrn events ttrat rrould rpt, affect the major resenroir
system significarrtly without being long enotrgh to mask a marked derziation
frcrn hydrologic experience.

preceaing streanrflcns reflect recent hydrologic conditions and
indicate base flors vfr-ich ttray carr]r over into the near fi:ture and sustain
resen/oirs during short dr:ration droughts. ltrey provide an added basis for
erraluati:rg tle chance of resenroir refiIl. Ihe preceding streamflot^r
condition is used as a st4)plerental or 'vernier" i-ndicator witlt nore weight
given to ttre storage factor. Ano'ttrer factor which will be taken into
account is the water content of tJ're snc,$r ec^/er c^/er ttre Cif{:r s watersheds
during ttre wint€r anl early spring.

E. GROUNTT{AIER LEVETS

1. Ubstate

Dror4fit criteria for g:rourutrrrater trarre been established on the basis of
obserration wells in ttre tlo rnajor tlpes of aquifers' upland and
valley-floor. Uplarrt aquifers are above the major vallqg floors or plains
arri g:enerally receive rectrarge only direc*'ly frcrn precipitation and have
dischargre zones at or near the valley floor and related streams.
Consequently, seasonal fluctrations of water levels are greatest on
t4>lards, generally decreasing in arplitude torard tlre discharge zones. The
upland aquifers consist of relatively shaIlcru unconsolidated material, nnst
ccmnonly glacial till or sands, anl. r:rderlying bedrock fracfirres rvhich rnay
e:rtend several hr,rrdred feet. Therefore, upland-t1pe raells are usr:alIy t}re
first to shcnr sigrns of deficient precipitation. TLre shallcnr private wells
in r:rrconsolidated material, ccnnonly dug or driven points, have a tjndted
satr:rated zone available to the rrell. Ttris fact, pls the probable range
of water-1evel flrrctuations of r:plarrt wells (5-9 feet in inde< r"iells) '
causes private rpland wells to be ttre first to srffer in d:roughts. Tttus,
tlrey are ftrportant in ttre drought alert s€ge.

The urderlying rcck aquifers nestrnrd sirnilarly to rectrarge. Tlreir
principal d,ifference is that ttre rrells are ccnnonly drilled a fenr hundred
feet ard hanre a "saturated,' zone of a hurdred feet or npre. Iheir range in
seasonal water-lerrel fluctrration j-s ccnnonly greater than shallcnr weIls,
but tlre greater saturated zone allcne for a delayed effeet on lcnered water
levels. Ttris i:fiaracteristic rnakes then significarrt for ttre drought warning
stage.
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The valle;,'-fl-oor wells are situated at ttre "base level" of ttre
gro:ndnater crradient to a master strearn draining ttre local or regional
systan. Because the upland aquifers drain tcnuard the valley, the
valley-floor aquifer has a nuch greater delay from upland water
deficiencies. In general, ttre stream has to "dr1r up" in order for the
valley-g1oor aquifer to have a lcrrcred rsater Ievel. llence, if vaIley-floor
water levels are lcner than ttrose of record, it probably is warning of a
serious drought. Hcnrever, npst val-ley-floor aquifers a.re a feur tens of
feet thick and of higfi penreability, so the loss of a few feet of satr:rated
thj-ckness could be insignificant arrl a new recorrl lcnr water level would
need to be evaluated in each specific case.

In $llrtElT, rplard aqtrifer srclls can be used for tlp drcrugtrt alert,
after uplarul wells are in warning status. - e warninq v,cuId be irdiGffi
after upland r,ells are in an srergenqf arri an *'g"q*gf, cqtdition raitten nerr
lcw records are set. A disaster stage il valley;f1sps aquifers is not
likely to occr:r but cqrlffiIEally-considered vitren record lcnrs are broken
3 ronths in a rcnv. 

:
Orrzent irxlex obsenration v"rells for ttre r4)state area are shcrvn in

Table A-5. the rrells are nrcnitored on a ronttrly basis by tJre U.S.
Geological Sunrery. DEC with assistance frcrn the USGS will make jr:dqnents
ort drougttt status for tlre raells based on the retrnrted levels arxl aqrrifer
clnracteristics.

2. Ionq Island

lftre Iong fslard aquifer rystem is ccnposed of several
unconsolidated-deposit r:nits cotrering ttre entire island. Itre deposits,
exclud,ing a nElxjmrln of 450 feet of clay units, r€rnge frcm 0 to 1900 feet in
ttricicrress. Tbe upper aquifer, ttre water-table aquifer, is ccnposed of
glacial deposits of sand and gravel and rEulges jn ttriclcness frcm 0 to 400
feet. It is present in all e>cce;rt a snall area in the nortln'est part of
Lcng Island. The water-tabIe aquifer is considered to be in hydraulic
contact wi*t tlre urr:lerlying aquifer in nrost areas and is the nost readily
affected by climatic conditions. The r:nderlying aquifer, tlre Magothy
aquS-fer, is ttre scr.lrce of water supply for nrrst of the Islarul,.

About half the precipitation that falls on Iong fsland recharges ttre
water-table aquifer. Conseguently, the water table responds closely wi*l
precipitation ard. subseqr:ently affects strears draining the aqu:-fer.
Iongr-term water level necprds irrlicate ttrat tlre avp-rage water-Ierzel
fluctuations for lrcst of ttre island var1r less than 5 feet. ltittr a hundred
feet or ncre of satr.rrated ttriclcness, a feltr feet of additional water-leveI
decline frcm precipitation deficiencv would nonnally be of no consequence.
Ilcrever' coastal areas have the ttrinnest aquifer. lorl,est water levels in
relation to sea level, and ttre shallcruest depttr to salile water. Tfius,
water-Ievel declines, naturally or wittr increased trnrmpage, can beccre
serious in ttrat sal5ne water rnay be pulled into ttre r,vell zone. It is in
these areas, par-ticularly heaqg-punpaqe areas, that obsenration-rvell
records can be rncst usefirl in relation to d.rcrrqht conditions.

ti .)
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TABLE A-5

C\:rrent fnde>< Obsenration T'IeIIs
Septernber 1981

UPIAM WEitS (reflect direct climatic effects on rvater table)
Seasonal

recprd De$fr erctremes
(vears) (feet) (feet)

*D:tchess Dr 32L
*Greene G L
*Itlontgcnery l.{t 1

Countv

*Albany

*Oneida
*Otsego
Putnam

r€11 16.

A 636

Oe 151
q23
P 609

equifer

Sard
Shale "::a::
Ti11
Ti11
Sand
Ti11
Ti11
seG

Reqion

L6
30
36
39
55
28
42
27
32
28
22
4L
33

21 2-3 rV
i ' .  r t  

LZg  . : :  7  l t i e . qa  11

18 10-13 rr
t2 3-5 rV
31 6-L4 rV
15 4-9 rr
L7 7-16 II
1 .55rV
50 5-L7 rr
r24V
20 5-6 ff
15 7-LL Ir

Av 5-9

*Rensselaer Re 700
*Rocklard Ro 18
*St. L*rrence 9f 40
Saratoga Sa 1072
!{estchester Vfe 3

Granite
Sarrl
Sand
Saill

Av

\/AI&EY-FIOOR WEf,.IS (controlled, in part, Far adjacent stream systan)

*Brocne BD,I 121
Dutchess Dr 1009
Ulster ,. U 204

*tllster U 405
*Chennmg Oi{ 46

Sand.
s&G
Ti11
Sand
S&G

34
L4
27
15
26

evE

53
28
46
36
34

8-L5
3-8
4-10
3-5

L9-26
Av f f i

rrr
rI
rr
II
vrrr

: . j ,

.  
. r '

*irul.icates stations crrnently nonitored for nonth-end WRR Report 1 ?,



A netr,ork of fourteen obsenration wells in ttre water table aguifer on
Iong fsland is used to report water-level changes on a nnnthly basis
(Table A-6). The vrater-levels are averaged and used f-o represent overall
<:orditions. ltlthough the relationship between water leveis in the l4ao,cthy
(water supply) aquifer and the water-table aquifer is verl' ccrrplo<,
selested water-table r,rells along tlre ctrast and near Ernpage centers are
useful in alerting authorities to critical (for salt-*rater problern)
cprditions. Again, the alert/warning wculd be to forestall salt-rvater
intnrsion ratlrer tJan depletion of grourdwater storage. The present
nonthly retrnrts will be rodified to indicate vrtrich r.ielIs are the earliest
irxlicators of nserious" water-Ievel d.eclines. the crr:rent 14-re1l averages
ccttld be anal1zed, particularly in regard to ttre 60rs drcn:ght, to see vfiat
stages may be desigrnated alert, waming, enErgenqr, or rlisaster.

TABLE A-6
Water-Table Aquifer obsenration Wells

Iong tsland

reu

N1259.5
N1263.4
N]  514.4
N1515.3
N1616.2
N8269.2
N10035.1
s1803.4
s1805.4
s l806.3
s1807.5
s l808.4
s1809.4
s1810.4

Location

Plainedge
L€\rittrrdn
Garden City Park
East lt{ead.cn^l
Westburl
OId !{estbury
Garden City
Bablrlon
Iaal*rood
Pinelawn
lrlest fslip
West fslip
Brightwaters
Brenfi*ood

Depth of Well
(reet)

4L
35
53
33
68
85
56
10
33
45
6

L2
25
51
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1 1 APPI$IDIX B

NM TOR I'CAL A}ID RffiTONAL DROUGTIr @ItrI}T@ICY PIANS

Ferrievr of local drought plans by the State Deparlrrent of Health :
i:rdicates that anergency sources are generally available to ccrnrn:nit1r water
systers crtrtside of Nevr York City-t{estchester and Rockland Corrnty areas in
periods of a drorght. Hcnever, the availability of energency equiFnent
(pipe and Elrp) to transport the water my, in scne cases, inpede the use
of ttrese sources.

lhe need for leal arrt regional d:ought contingencry plans then beccrnes
a firnction of revierving the nrlrrerability to a drorght of ccnnn:nity water
systens in the various regrions in f.Ielrt York State and determining the
availabiliQr of an snergency scurce or interconnection. Using ttre ,
selection sriteria tlat ccnnnurity water systems wtrose sources are snall 

.'

lakes or reser:voirs are the npst d:rought prone, systems rlhose Sourc€s crr€
cleperdent rq>on rivers are less d::ought prrone, and q;stens dependent r4nn
large lakes, the Finger Iakes ard, Great Iakes are.basically drought
resistant, tlpn Figrr:re B-1, efiich shcws the nr.unber of ccrmr:nity water
systenrs in each cor.rrty wtrich ray be rnrlnerable to ttre effects of a
prolonged drctrght beccnes a valid selection cit€ria for determining the
need for regrional daorght contingency plans. Ihe nrlnbers slpm for
counties in the Adirondack area marr not be correct due to ttre srnall
ppulation usirrg ccnqnrativellr large lakes. I"lcbile hcne parks wtrich are
prirnarily dependent tpon gro:ndraater are rpt shcnrn. R$Iic water qgstens
jn tfie Great Lakes and Finger Lakes area are deperdent on tte lakes. The
Souttprn Tier is greatly dependent_ on grotndr,rnter and has ferrr systenLs vtrich
rely on resenroirs. Iong Island is grrorrndraater deperdent. It aSpears that
the rnajority of ccnnu.urity vrater systems nrrst rnrlnerable to a drought are
located in ttre lcrrrcr. Ilr:dson Valley and Souttnrest Catskill Region. :

In Jarn:ary, 1981, sugpliers of water in 21 counties inpacted bV tfie
1980-SL drought were requested to prepare a drought snergencry plan. ltre
water suppliers were asked to address ttre follcrv,ring issues in ttreir plans:

1. Ttre eurent arul rprrnal 
""t& 

levels for resefiroirs, rivers,
streans, or qplls used as a source of water strpply.

2.' Ttre criteria used to detenni:ee wtren to inpose a d:rought warnirg,
to issue water use restristions and to comrence use of an
snergenqf water source.

3. A list of alternative errtergency water sources.

4. t?re actions to be t:ken in a drought erergencry.

5. A description of local soergencry resourc€s (prmps, pipj.:ng, water
. tankers, etc.) ex.pected to be available, inch:ding location and,

contact trErson, and a description of anticipated State qrergenqf
response needs.
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Approximately 520 crcnrm:nity water rystsns were fupacted try fie
request, of vitrich appro><imately 50 percent syste-ms sr:tmitted pIans.
Rzsterns senring populatrons greater tlran L0r000 responded sigrnificant]-y
better with about 70 percent sutrnitting p1ans.

h M"y, 1985, srppliers of water in a 13 corrty area inpacted by thl
1985 drought lvere asked to update their 1980-81 drought enrargenry plans or
to prepare a plan if one was rpt sr:bnitted in 1981. Ttre 1995 plans and/or
rpdates addressed the sane five issr:es required in the 1.980-81 drought

' grergency plans. One tnrrdred and forty four crmrunitlr water systenrs r,vere
inpacted. At t}re erd of the drought 76 percent had plans endorsed arxi an
additional 8 gnrcent were under rerrierr. I

Sunna:rr of Drotgtht Energencl/ Plans 'ff i'

' A full $mnar':f of the 1980-81 drqryht elrErgenqz plans is contained in 
''

the Depa.rffi of llealttr Repor-t "SLurmarlz Report on D:rought Planning by
Cqrurn:nity Water Systems" dated April, 1982. A sr.mna4r of the 1985 drought
eftErgency plans was rpt prepared as no nelw ard/or significant inforrnation
was gathered by the 1985 effort. Ttre follcnring findings \trEre developed
based on a rerriehr of the 1980-81 effort: '

1. Energency scl,lrces are, in general, readily arraiLable for nost :
ccnnn:nity water systars wittr tlre ecception of the Nerv York City i
systsn and the systems Located jn Vtestchester arcl Roekland I

Cqrnties.

2. ltte only long term solution in fdehr York CiQr to futr:re drcugtrts
" and vrater shortages is to iJTplenrent effective rvater consenration

progtrarns afcnrg with developing arlditiornl reliable water sources.

3. . Westchester Cornty, in vitrich 79 percent of tlre population depends 1
on tbr York Cityts reser\roir system, has very ferr usable
snergenqf sourc€s arrl, tlrerefore, nnrst, rely primarily on reducing

Iwater usiage during a dnougtrt 
,

4. Rocklant County, wtdch is serred prir:rarily by Spring Va11ey Water
Ccnpany (88 percent of ttre gnpulation), was J-n a precarious
situation in 1980 due to eccessive releases. Nerv operating
requlation inposed f4f Drc have helped reduce ttris problan. 

I
5. Suppliers of water do not have, on hand, large stocJcpiles of

enErgency water supply equipnent. Ttre suppliers of water are
dependent on the Stat€ errergerlqf stockpile for equignent.

6. Ccnrnrnity water systemsi in Southeastern Nqr York are the rost
vr-lnerable to tlre effects of a severe drouqht.

Status of Drouqht Enargencv PIan

Ther€ has been no effort to update ttre drcught enErgenqf pJ-ans. fn
ligtrt of the new requirernent for crcrnnr:niQr water systerrs (see ne:rt section)
to develop qrater supply emetgenry plans to ccnrer all Qpes of errergencies,
ttrere is no need to update ttre previous drought ffprgencry plans,
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I\rfirre Erprgencw Plan Initiatives €{Fj '+lf"I*'

Chapter 590 of the Iaws of 1987 requires tfiat ccnrn:n1ty water systems
wi$t gross operating revenues in *:cess of $1251000 prepare a water suppfy
erlErgencY plan by Decernber 31, 1990. The plans must be updated everlf five
years. the plans rnrst also be pubrished in a neuspaper of general
circtrlation in ttre area senred by ttre conru:nity water systam. The plans
nrrst address all tlpes of water erergencies inchrding droughts. Ttre water
s.pply elrergenqa plan rnrst irrclude the follorring:

1. Ilre develogrent of procedures for provid,ing consurer notification
&Eing all phases of tlre water supply errergencry.

2. 1l?te develoSnent of criteria arrt procedunes for determining and
the subsequent reporting of critical water levels or safe yield
of tlte sqtrce or sotrrces of water.

3. the identification of existing and futr:re sources of water
availalle during normal non elrergency and water supply snergenqf
conditions.

4. The identification of all avaiLable water storagre. Avallable
water storage includes source, trangnission and distribution
system storagle.

5. Ttre identification, capacity ard, location of ecisting
inter-connections. Identification of additional
inter-oruneetions needed to prrovide potable water dr:ring a water
srPPllt enprgenc'.

6. ltre develotrxnent of a strncific action plan outlining all the steps
to be irplerent-ed, taken or follcnied dr:ring a water supply
erErgenq" inclrrding State no'tification, enErgenc1z notification
rosters of kery water supply tr=rsonnel with cr::rent telephone
ntnibers both business and hcrne, and follorrup corrective astion
to mhimize the reoccurrence of an errergtenqf.

7. I?re identification of an inplqrcntation of procedures for water
consewation and water use restrictions to be Ert in place dr:ring
a water sryply elrErgenqf.

8. the identification of and the procedures for prioritization of
potable water use during a water supply ercrgency.

9. The identification and availability of energencry equiprrent needed
during a water supply energency.

10. lltre developn:nt of criteria and prccedures for determining arxl
tfie subsequent reporting of the water supplier's capacitlz and
ability to meet peak water dsnands and fire flcw conditions
concrrrrently.
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In add.ition, a vtrlnerability asrcssnent nmst be perforned on ttre
source or sources of water supply, tie public water system, disinfestion
stations and water t-reatment plants to determine the rulnerability of these
water supPly ccnqrcnents to a water supply enerrgencir. Ttre water supplier
nu:st then take vftatever steps are necessarl' to ensure that Sntable water
can be and is available during a water supply srErgencry.

As noted, the reguirerent to develop a water supply qnergenc.y plan
atrplies to ccnnu:nit1z water systans with gtrcss operating revenues in excess
of $1251000. For tlrose systens with gross operating revenues less than
$L25,000 and located in tle eight cor:nty 1.985 dlorrght ernergeno/ €rrea, vrater
srpply drougtlt snerg'enq/ plans lrould be required. A rrulnerabilrty
astsesslent specific to a drougtrt rrould also be reguired. Specific ctranges
to Par:t 5 of the State Sanitaqf Oode regarding water supply efiErgency plans
have already been pr:bHsfred in ttre Ne$r York State Register (Jr:ne 8, 19Bg).
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EOMMUNITY WATER SYSTE!,TS WITH ST'RFAEE SOURCES
IN THE LAKE ONTARIO REGION

(F igu re  B -1 )
ORLEANS

Albion (v)
Lyndonvi l le (V)
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t . ONONDAGA
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East  Syracuse (v)  . "
Jamesvt l le  W.D.
Dtarce l lus (V)
ltletropolitan Water Board

Onondaga County wD
Onondaga County Water Authori ty
Syracuse (C)

Lake Ontar io
Lake Ontar io

Clcveland (V)
Oswego (C )
Sandy Creek (V)

Lacona St. r l{W

Brockport (V)
Fai rpor t  (V)
Ei l ton (V)
Rochester  (C)
Rochester (C)
l.tonroe County
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NTAGARA :iJ

Lockport  (C)
' ! r iddleport  Vi l lage
Niagara County WD
Niagara  Fa l l s  (C)
North Tonawanda (C)

Alexandrla Bay USGS
Alexandr ia  wo (v)
Antwerp (V)
Cape Vincent (V)
Carthage (V)

*  r : :

b,

,4-G
t _ r

JEFFERSON q,

r
St .  Lawrence
St .  Lawrence
Groundwater
St .  Lawrence
P ine  Creek

River
R iver

Spr  ings
R iver

*l-

Groundwater Well
Lake Ontar io
Wells

Ldke Ontar io
Pai rpor t  v .  Reservo i r
Lake Ontar io
Eenlock Lake !
Lake Ontario
Lake Ontario

* ' J

East  Syracuse  Reservo i r
Rush Creek-Coye Res.
Rockwell Pond
Lake Ontar io

Ot i  sco
Skaneate les-  Lake

Niagara  R iver
Reservo i  r
N iagara  R iver
N iagara  R iver
N iagara  R ive r
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efilauinont (V) Lake ontar io
C lay ton  (V)  S t .  Lawrence  R iver
Evans I ' t i l l s  ( " )  t {es t  Creek
Ph i lade lph ia  (v )  Reservo i  r
SackeEts  Earbor  (V)  take  Onta r io
lhousand  Is land  Park  WS SE:  Lawrence  R, i ve r
West  Car thage (v )  P leasant  Lak 'a  Out le !

Lyons (v)
Newark (V)
Pa lnyra  (v )
Sodus (V)
Sodus Point ,  (v)
town of  Ontar io kD
9{i l l ianson h'D
Wolco t t  (V)

p '

t  '  r ' l '

* " 1  " c '  * t f B

?mf.{E 
r. :? ir$ r, .. -f G: .

Junlus Pond
Cananda!gua Lake

'  e *  Cananda igua Lake
Lake  Onta r io
Lake  Onta r io
take  Ontar io
Lake  OnEar io
Lake  Onta r io

- . ' 4 ^ + i !  e T , $ C n s O '  J  . ; ' :
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COIOITTNITY I{ATER SYSTEMS I{IIE SURFACE SOURCES
IN THE LAKE ERIE AND NIAGA8A RI\ER REGION

(F igu re  B -1 )
'  F F T F

Akron (V)
Angola (v)
Buf  f  aLo (c )
Erie coori i i  waecr Authorl ty t

.  Sturgeon
Er le  CounEy Watec Author i ty

Woodlawn
Gowanda Statc Eosgi ta l
Grand Is land l fD
Orchard  Park  (v )
Tonawanda (C)
Tonawanda ( l )
Wanakah 9latcr  Conpany

CHASTASQUA

Bournes Beach Canpcrs
Assoe la t ion ,  Inc .

Brock ton  (v )

Chautauqua Ins t , i  Eu te
Chautaugua Lake Es ta te

(Condonlnium)
County Vier,r &18
Dunk i  r k  (C)
F lo rasrar  Tra l le r  Park

(T)  Por t land
Fores t  Park  Proper ty  Owners  Assoc .
Fredon ia  (V)

Eappy Eones
Point ,  Chautauqua Land Co.
R ip ley  g{a ter  D is t r i c t
S  8 , .  Cotunban 's -  ( l )  Sher idan

Ret l reuren t  Eome (S i l cer  Cr . )
Shorehaven Assoc .  West f ie ld
S i lver  Creek  (V)
lennessee Gas Co. (NCWS)

l . turder Creek
Lake  Er ie
Lake  Er ie
Lake Er le

Lake  Er ie

C1ear  Lake
West  Branch  N iagara  R .
P ipe  Creek-Orchard  Park
Niagara  R iuer
Wcs t  Branch  N iagara  R .
Lake  Er ie

Lake  Er le

Sl lppery Rock Creek
Bear  Lake
Chautauqua Lake
Chautauqua Lake

Scream
Lake  Er ie
S t rearn  (Sur face  Res .  )

Lakc  Er le
Lake  Er ie
! {esE Branch Canadaury  Cr .
Fredon ia  Reservo i r
Reservo i r
Cbautauqua Lake
tselson Creek
Lake  Er ie

Lake Er ie
S i l ve r  Creek  Res .
French Creek
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PINGER I.ARE R,EGION
(F igu re  B - t )

Commun i t i es  i n  Ehe  F inge r  Lake  Reg  j . on  a re  gene ra l l y  dependen t
upon  t he  l a rge  F inge r  t akesas  sou rces  and  a re  t he re fo re  noE  d rough t
P rone .

the  fo l l ow ing  a re  the  sys tems  by  Coun ty  r rh ieh  a re  dependen t  on
sur f ,ace  sources .

GENESEE
'  

?  . " * , s * . - ,

Batav ia  (C)  Tonawanda Creek
LeRoY (V) Lake LeRoy

e :

f

{ ' '  ;  "d ' ! |OMING - ' f '  ; ' - : "  i .

AtE ica  (V)  Crow Creek  (  inpounc inen:  )
Per ry  (V)  S i l ve r  Lake
g{ars iw (V)  :4  

OaEka Creek
.  r i l r i  

\ -  
-

v '

", 
IMNGSTON

Avon (V)  Conesus  Lake
C.B.  Foods  ( IndqsEr ia l l  Genesee  R iver
Col ' rer  l {anor t lobi l  Eome Park Conesus Lake }rr
Cra ig  De ' re logment  Center  Keshegua Co.
Dans i i l Le  (v j  t i r r l ;  M i l l  c reek
Eag le  P t .  ,  P t {S  Conesus  Lake
Geneseo (V) i  .  : . ! r .F. \  Conesus Lake
Grove land Sta t ion  

' :  "  
Groundwaier

Purc i rase  f rom sur face  sources
Lake View Pt.  Mobi l  Eome Park gurchase ; . i ,
Lakevi l le ?rID Conesus Lakc
L ivon ia  (v )  GroundwaEer '
Mt .  D to r r i s  (v )  Mt .  Mor r i s  Reservo ! , r

ONTARIO

t _
G

Br isEo l  Earbor
(Apar t .  complex)

.  Canandaigua (C)
Geneve (C)
Gorham (T)

Keuka Co i leqe
Keuka Park  *o '
Penn Yan

'  Canandaigua I ,ake

Cananda igua take
Seneea Lake
Cananda igua Lake
Cananda igua L ; rke

Keuka Lake
Keuka Lake
Keuka Lake

YATgS
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SCAUYLER-
MonEour  pa l l s  (V)
sa l t  Po in t  ! {s
WaEk lns  Glen  (V)

SENECA

Grunan-on-the-Latre
ovld (v)
Seneca Army Depot
seneca Fal ls  (V)
9{ater loo f . r )
! { i l l a rd  S ia te  Eosp l t a l  i .

Sencea Lakc
Seneca Lake
Seneca Lake
Cayuga Lake
Seneca Lake
Seneca Lake

Cayuga Lake
Fa l l  Creek

Owasco fnlet  (New
_ i  Ponds  Res . ,  O ld  t i .
n  Pond  Res .  )

S i x  t t i l e  C reqk
( f t haca  Res .  )

Owasco Lake::  Cayuga Lake purchasl
Cayuga Lake
Cayuga Lake

Cayuga Lake
Owasco Lake

.P i'

Johns Brook
Seneca Lake
Seneca Lake

(  i npoundmen  t  )

Bol ton  po inC WS 
: "

Corne l l  Un ive rs i t y  ( in l -e r -
connected  Eo Bo l ton  po in t )

Cro ton  (V)  
.  ,

f thaca  (C)  ( inEer -
eonneeted  Eo Bo l ton  po in t )

,

Auburn  (C)
Auro ra  (v )  ?  ' : ' n ' :
Cayuga (V)
E ib iscus  Earbor ,  Inc .
_  -  (T )  Spr ingpor t
John Foward Apart , rents
Osasco WD Sf

I  ' ;  r  - ' q1

tl3etPKiNS-

Cq,YUGA-

ai

,ItA?!r0

&

&.1
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'SOOTEERN TIER, RSGION
(Figure B-1)

Commun i t ies  in  Ehe  Sou thern  l i e r  a re  genera l l y  g roundwaEer
dependent  and ,  theEefo re ,  l ess  vu lnerab le  to  a  d roughE.

The lo l lowing are Bhe water systems, bY County,  which'  are
dependent  on  sur face  sources .

CATT.4RAUGUS

Go*anda (V)
O lean  (C)
Salananca (C)

9{eL Isv i l le  (v )

Arkgore (V)
EammondsgorE (V)
Horne l l  (C)

Elmira (e)

None

Binghanton  (C)
Degos i t  ( v )

AI.LEGANY

SEEI'BEN

CEE.YTnlG

EIOGA

BROOME

Pt ;  Petcr  Brook
Olean Creek
Newton Run

Genesee R i . re r

L ioek l ln  Creek
Keuka Lake
Inpound ing  Reservo i r

Chernung Rlver,  Eof tman
Brook ,  We l l s

Susguehanna River
B ig  Eo l low Brook
Upland Supp ly  Res.

-t
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APPEI.IDTX E

Request For Federal Disaster

or Ercr3laney Assistance



APPED{DTX E
@UEST FOR FEDERAL DISASTER OR EMERGMrcY ASSISIAI{CE

kocedure

- If ttre Goverzror decides to ask ttre President to declare a rnajor
.- disaster or etrergenry wrder R:blic [-att 92-288, State disaster officials, in

coordina'Eion wittr other State and local officials, stror.ld:

1. Survey tlre affected areas jointly with Federal Enargencry
l{anagernent egencry (FEMA) regional disaster specialists, if

^ 
trlossible, to deternine ttp extent of public, private arul
agricultural darnage (and potential inpact) i

2. Estinate the Qpes and ortent of Federal disaster assistance
requir€d;

3. Constrlt wittr FE!{A Regdonal Director on ttre eligibility for
Federal disaster assistance; and

4. Adyise the FEMA Regional Office of ttre Staters intention to
rrequest a najor disaster declaration.

Specific Dj-saster Assistance Programs sr

Folloriag a Presidential declaraticn of disaster, any person
unenplc'yed due to the irrpact of ttre drought, will- be inrnediately eligible
for Federal Disaster Unarqrlolnrent Assistance.

Public assistance jn ttre forms of grants, contributions and
specialized serrrices nny be nade available to States, Iocal groverrwents and
eligible prirrate nonprofit facilities for drorght disasters as follcns:

1. Su5pression of forest and grassland fires vfr.ich threaten to
becqre najor disaster; : ; .

2. Performance of essential p:oteetive rtork on pr:blic ancl pri.rate
larrls; and

3. roans to rJat ;H;";[,, " 
="ii$-.iTffi=.S.ili r"S or tax and'

ottrer revenue.

. Tndividr:al assistance for irrlividnals and families adversely affected
by declared disasters or energencies may be provided as follcnrs:

1. Erergencry shelter arrl terporarlz horsing; 
:

2. A.ssistance to ttre unenployed;

3. Crisis counseling; and

4. I€gal serviees. ..- F
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Specific Erercencx/ Assistance Programs .. _. ,:

Assistance which may be provided r-rnder a Presidential declarat-ion of
an energenry is rore Umited in scq>e ttran that wtrich fitay be made available
to meet a strncrf5-c need ard is generally limited to ttpse actions which may
be reguired to save lives and protect prcperty, public hea.lttr ard safety or
to lesserr the tireat of a npre severe d,isaster. E<arples of enrergenqg
assistance v,hich rnay apply in ttre event of a drought are: ! ii+

1. nnergency nass care such as srergenc,y shelter, energenqf
provision of food, water, nredicine and energenry red.ical carei

2. Ercrgenq; protective nEasures, irrcluding: pr:blic iafonnation on
health and safetlz rre€lEtrresi and other actions nec€ssary to rsncve
or to reduce irnnediate threats to garblic health and safety, to
pblic property, or to private property vitren jn ttre prblic
interest; ard

3. EtErEedqt repai::s to etlEntial utilitie3 an:l facilities as j .
nec€ssarlt to provide for their continued qnration.

A.ssistance Withcrt a Presldential Deelaiatlqr

In manv instances, disaster assistance may be obtained frcm the T r
Federal Go.rernrcnt wlttrout a Presidential declaration of a najor disaster
or an erergency, Ttte follcnring are exarples of the kinds of d:rcught
efier'genry related assistance wh-ictr rrray be available frqn various Federal .:{1*'!"'i

aglencies: r

1. Fire SuSrpression Assistance - FHrtA has the authorityi

2. Health ard Welr-are - the Departnrent of t{ealth ard Arnan Senrices
and the Public Health Senrice can provide assistance;

3. nnergenc'r7 Consenration kogram - for farm lands darnaged by
natj-onal disasters - by tlp AgriculUrral Stabilization and
OonsenrationSenricei ' -'

4. Erergencry loans for agricrrlture - program urrler ttre F'arners llcne
A&ninistration;

5. Disaster loans for hcneovners and tmsinesses - handled bv the
Snall Business A&ninistration; and 

.
6. Tar Refr:nd - the Intenral Revenue Senrice 

"*, 
.="i"t individr-rals

irt obtaining ta< refunds for losses resulting frcm natural
disasters 

.;,rJ .:?,,::

Need for Drotrqht Related Disaster Assistance Procrrars

A.s can be seen frcm ttre prrograms listed. above and the eperience in r
trrTing to obtain Federal assistance dr:ring tlre 1980-81 drought, Fecleral

f.*::
. l q .

I
' a
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Iegislation and progralns are needed to assist l-ocalities dr:ring droughts.
This assistance is required to help avert major disasters and resultant
damages. ltpre are sollre drought related progirams for n-:ra1 areas, but
essentially none e<ist for rrrban areas vhere catastrophic damaqes would
ocqrr and qttere public healtlr and safety are rnajor coneerns. There is a
pa::ticular need for:

1. Technical assistance progrram for drotrght managenent bV the
U.S. Army Cor?s of Ergineers, tlre U.S. Geological Sr:wey and ttre
National Weatler Service;

2. Energenry prcgrans for Federal agencies to prorride assistance in
the retrnir, retrabilitation ard installation of water suprply
facilities ard systenrs whictr have an irrmirrent elrergenc.y need; ard

3. Drergencry lcnr interest loans to localities and to lrater supply
sryqtens to assist them in neeting water supply needs during an
existing or jJrrlrirent drought.
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APPE!{DIX D

liter York City

Dridryht Cortingerry Plan

r

a



.,fI'rF.

CI T OF NET YORK

DPARIMBT OF BIuTRONMMiSL PROIECTToI{

BT]REN' OF VRER ST]PPLY

DROUGET

CDNITNGFITCY

PtATiI

't,l ,d

' - f
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I,IE?I YORK CTTY

DRCIJGI+T PRFAREDNESS PtaN

lltris plan is based on ttrree drcught stages:

o Dlroug?rt Watch

* t r t A r \ ^ f ! e

o Drought Warning

o Dnought Energencry
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CRTTRIA_EE-
DEHINTIION-N OF TAGES

* !  r *  _  ;  +  ; - * * " . " ,

o lltre trDloug?rt Watchr will be triggered wtren tlere is less than 50
percent trnssiJrility ttrat ttre major curqnnents of the resenrrci-r rystent
(Catskill or Delaware) will fill by Jr:ne 1st. ltris will initiate
internal actions to utilize npre water frcm tlre Oroton Systen.
Augrented water spply personnel will be deployed to reduce that
portion of ttre arrcidable waste confirollable bV internal action.

o the nDrought l{arning" w'itl be triggered dien there is less tttan 33
percent possiJcility that eittrer the Catskill or Delamre Resenroir
Systanr will fill by Jtrre Lst. Lfudted restricted usages will be
rnandated.

o the nDrought Hrergencyn will be triggered $/hen it beccmes necessary to
reftrce consr.urption tryr strirgent rrEasures so €rs to assure that a
protracted dry period (such as occurred frcrn 1951 through 1967 and
1980 througtr 198L) rrould not cause ttre Cityrs resen/oirs to be
drained. lbre severe restricted trsages will be rnndated.

l .  - r t  / . . .  * r  . ^  !  . i .  - - .

ACTTCI{S

rrDRC[JGtrIr VATCII|' - DEp ACTIONS _- .f.[ ". . ,,-^- R,y .:- ._].i -,

1. Initiate Publlc Avrareness hograr vLa rnedia

2. llacimize usage of water fron ttre Croton Systerr by taking ttre
follcnring actions: { :

a. fnerease Gravity Distribr.rticrn ) i

b. F\rlly utilize ttre Hydraulic Rlrping Stations
+l.+t{,. T

c. @nrence operation of standlar Electric Purping Stations. '" ":,

3. E<pand Leak Detection and @air Progrran
. . 4  . t . ,  1 . , , r  - 4  . .  

' ^  a : . . , ,  . e t i f - .  ,  - t \  . )

a. Create Leak Sunrey Teams

b. Redeplqr ltlanporer to address crrrrent backlog<

c. Utilize overtine to increase ortput.

4. Hydrant Su:rreillance

a. Initiate patrcls to close illegalfy opened hydrants arxt
reduce waste
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b. Dploit contract capabilitlr to replace Cefestive 1-eakirg
hldrants.

5. fnitiate d.ialogtre \^rith other City ageneies concerning aetions qr
tlreir pa::ts to be r.rndertaken should a "Drought Warning" be
declared. 

.. ._-

6. Initiate steps in the Br:dget process so ttrat additional resources
(including tnarpo,ler) r/',ould be in place to be utilized in ttre

i :

event of a I'Drougrht Warning. "

7. Inform all "O:tside Ccnnnrnitiesn taking water frcm ll.Y.C.rs water
sltsten of situation and request their cooperation in reduction of
rdater consnqrtion.

8. Apprise Nerv York State Oeparf:rents of Healttr and Hnrjrorrnental
Consenration, the Delaware River lllaster and ttre Delaware Ri',rer
Basin Ccnnrission of system status. ,

"DROUGHT IAHRNI]{IGII - DEP AqrIONS

1. @ntinue ttGdia Catpaign stressing Vo!:ntary @nsenration neasrres ard
limited restricted usages as rnandated.

2. Continue nrurirmm utilization of water f:sn ttre CYoton Systenr.

3. Ilrplenrent ecparnea Ieak Deteetion prcgram utilizing rescuroEs hrdgeted
for "Drought Warning."

4. Utilize llydrant replacererrt contracts Cityride to permit redeplcynent
of additional in-house forces to the leak progran. 

r
5. Ptrt the Grelsea Prrrping Statim on stardby statils.

6. Direct the inplerentation of Oonsenration programs bryr ottrer City
agencies' .ri{ F,-

7. I{cCify all o:tside ccrrrunities of requircd ccrpliance with N.Y.C.
water use restrictionsi and intent to enforce ttre rnajrrtenance of tlreir
drafts wittrin tlreir entitlefirents.

8. Cmtinue efforts with Nenr York State, ttre Delaware River Master and
the Delarmre River Basin Ccnnrission to nranage releases and ,iliversions
to effect rru<irnm utilization of available waters.

9. D<pand progDiam to stn:t off senrices to vacant brrildings.

fi
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I'DROIJGHI VBRTirI}IGN - ACTIONS BY OTHER CITT AGENCIES

1. Sanitation Department - Suspend street flushing program.

- 2. Poli-ce Departrnant - Assist in closing iIlegally opened hldrants.

3. Parks Depar:tnrent - Restriee golf @urse wateringr. ilfr nrake-r4>
water for artificial lakes and ponds. No

gr., 'rg: cpntinr:ously nrnning drinking foundations. No
wr-recircrrlated ornanent-a1 fountains.

4. hrsing Arthority ', - kquest plurbing leak s:nrcys. , i "*
5. Transit Auttrority - Reqtrest fleet washing 5OE cutback.

6. Board of Education - Initiate student conser/ation education
Program.

- '  
1 4.n' . :  - . .  p;  lFr i  r , : . .  - , - t -  I  . : { rr .  . , : : : :  r

v i
I'DRO['G[fT EMERGEIiX*I' - DP ACTTOI{S

1. the follocirq regulations rrill be issued during tlre nD:rotrght
Erergenqg" by the Ccnntissioner of Erv:-rorrnental Protection.

PIIASE I '  : 9  " '

(a) No trnrson or entity shall: 
v.

1. Allcrr arry leak or waste to continue frun ary r*ater pipe, vahze,
faucet or corduit corurected to ttre City water system on or in arry
prerr-ises owned, used, operated or controffed by such person or
entity;

2. Wash any vetricle by rreans of a hose, fitie hlnlrant, or other
active sc,nree connected to ttre City $rater qrstem, except ttrat a
ccrrrercial vehicle washing operation nEry use Citlz water for
v'ehicle washing if, pr:rsuant to the tinetable set forttr belcnr,
equipnent is installed and utilized so that at least 50E of the
water used is recirsulated by rrEans of a syston approved by the
Depar^tnent. Any faciliQr not novy utilizing recirculatingu ffiiffiirml'*s'ffi1'm:|".fffihtr.T""*
of an e-:<ecrrted contract to install such equiFnent within 50 days

rt and (c) ccrq>lete the installation of such equignent and ccnrnence
its use witttin 90 davs of ttre effective date of tlese
regulations;
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3. I'iash a.rryr street, siderrralk, driveway, outdoor area' outdoor steps,
building elterior or other st:rueture by neans of a hose, fire
hl'drant, or other active source connected to the City water
systor;

4. Use water frcm ttre City water systern for any orn€Illental Errpose, 1

including, but not limited to, use jn for:ntaias, artificial
waterfalls, reflesting pools, lakes arui ponds

5. Use water fncrn ttre City water systanr for ttre Frrpose of watering :.
any golf caursei

5. @en or use any ffre t'glrant for any prrpose o,ttrer Uran :ire. i ]'

protection o,"hrc in alcoraanqe with i fir-,it obtainecl frcnr ttre
Departnent ard only for the period of ancl ttre p:rposes authorized
by suctr perrrdt ard in st-rict adherence to all terms and
cord.itions set forttr therein;

7. Se!:ve water fmn tfie City water systen to any patroll of a
restan:rant, club, or other eating place rrnless specifically
requested blr such trnt::ron;

. 8. Operate an air conditioning systeln utilizing water f:rcnr tlre eity
water systam in a cooling tcner, unless within 30 days frcnr ttte
effectiire date of ttris r5gulation, a separate meter is installed { 'ti-

to continuously neasure ttre flcnr of water to the cooling tcxrrer;

g. O6nrat-e any air conditioning syston in eccress of tr^ro tons of : :

rated capa-ity or greater or any refrigreration unit rated at 10 :

horseporer or great€r using water fran the City water system,
unl-ess such air corditioni-ng qlstem or refrigeration r:nit is
equiFped wittt a water recirqrlating device atrproved by t'tte I
Depa::Enent.

(b) Each cqnrercial ard irdtrstrial user of water fnn tlre Citlz water
s:fstsn sfiall prepare a water consr-rrqrtion redr.rstion Plan, efabfinq
it to reduce its use of water in stages of 15t' 209 and 25t'
based rrpon its average water consr-rrpEion duriag calendar year
1980. Such plans shall be designed so as to achieve ai.td maintain
the L5B redtrc'Eion prcnpt\r, ard to achieve the 20t and 25*
reduction funrediately upon ttre declaration of a Phase fI and
Phase Iff errergenqz, respeetively. Each such user is expecEed to
inplenent t}e first stelx of its plan during Phase f, reduci-:rg
its consr:nption [r L5t.

PtasE rr 
'. * t 

"

If, at arry tine, ttre Ccnrnissioner of ttre Departrcnt of Frvj-rorrnental
Protection (the "Ccnmissioner") determines ttrat ttre rneasures set for:ttt
r:5rder Ptrase f of ttris regulation have not r.esulted in a sufficient level of
conserration in light of oristing water supply conditions, a Phase ff shall
be declared. Upon declaration of Phase II in addition to those lleasures
set forth. hereinatsve:
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(a) No prerson or entity shall:

1. Use water frcm ttre Citlz water systern to fill or rnaintain ttre
water level in any swfumLing pool;

2. Use water frcrn ttre City water systern to water any lal,n,
ornanental sturrb or plant;

(b) Each ccnnercial or industrial rrser of water frcrn ttre City water
systen shal1 inplenent its water consunption reduction plan,
reducing use of water by no less than 20t.

PINSE III

If, after the furposition of the measures set forth in Phase ff of ttris
regrlation, the Ccnrnlssioner finds ttrat water consunp'Eion must be fi:rther
recluced, a Phase III shall be d.eclared,. Upon declaration of Phase III in
adrlition to tlte np€rsures set fortfi hereinaboveg

(a) All cqnrercial or i-rrlustrial users of water frorr the ffiater
qgsten shall reduce $reir conslrqrtion by no less than 25E;

(b) All residential users shall in.stalt vrater flcn restricting
devices in any shor.rer head maintaineC in any residence;

(c) All air conditioning sys{enrs utilizing water frcrn t}re City water
systern shal1 be operated only in accordarce w"ittr ho:rly

. restrictions established by the Ccrnnissioner.

2. Continued R$lic Relations program geared to E$lic inforrnation on
drcuglt status and overall consenration education including rnass rnedia anil
private sector efforts.

3. Conlirnre na<jmrrn utilization of waters frcm ttre Croton *stern
iacluding ttre trnssible use of ttre "stardby" di esel nptor driven putps at
179th Street Ptlrping Station to use an additional 30 million gallons a dalf
f:rqn this sourc€.

4. @ntinue leak detection efforts and reerral:ate leak backlogs as to
. possible additional rescurce allocations to correct problems.

5. Requirre "Ortside Ccnrnrnities" to irpl€ment sirnilar conserilation
_ IIEaSUTeS.

6. With agreelnent arong all parties, continue curEailnrents in Delar,nre
- : releases and d.iversions.

7. Iniliate Ieak and Waste strryeys irr prirrate buildings utilizing Water
Use fnspectors (defer nreter read.ing progranr) .

8. Staff Rrdson River Rnping Station at Chelsea, libw York, to facilitate {
plrping 100 DCD of Hudson River water into Shaft 6 of ttre Delarp:are
Aqueduct. C\:rrent'restrajrrts on activation are discussed r:nder tlre
Alternate Erergencry Sor.trce.
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1.

' ''"'

DROUGM EMERGEI{CY - AETTONS BY O{TIER CITY A@NSIES

Department of General Senrices

Building Inspectors to be assigrned to phmbing leakage sr::rreys in
private buildiags.

Fire Denrartnent {*

Leak and waste reports frcrn all units to be made on routine fi.re
inspections of build.ings.

Finare

Irrclusion of consenration nessages in billings.

lillYc RADrO & T.V.

Stress cpnsenration tlrenrE irt programring. Request presentation of
prepared Radio and, T.V. Talns for public ssrrice [Essages.

Ilcnrsim (Public ard Prirrate, , r, .naf .r -r r
Volunta4z installation of flcnr rrestricting devices.

ottrers 
'--'**' * *" " 1

I i-.

Sane efforts as in "D:o.rght !{arning. n

AErtON - CROICDI SUPPLY

Altttolg?t the Cro'tsr watershed has an esLimated safe yield of 24Q
millions gallons per day (14GD) , I40 (I.GD) of ttris vrater is norrnally
delivered by gravitlt arrl hydraulic purping to the lcrr elevation areas of
the Brorx dnd lvlanhattan.

vihen bdrclogieaf analysis irrlicates t}rat t}re Croton Systenr has a
better ctlance of filling ttran either ttre Catskill or Delarsare Systems,
gnping will be ccnnrenced at three stardby electric stations; 86tfi Street
in l{anhattan, and Jercne and lbsholu in tlre Brorx. Drring a drought these
plants can Enp up to a rate of 120 I'reD (Table D-1).

Adjusftents to pressure regulators, distrijrution bor:ndaqr changes,
manipdaeion of resenroir controls and ottrer actions can increase usage
another 20 I'IGD, brirging the total draft.on the system to 290 IrGD, rdrS.ch is
the Croton Aqueduct's delirrery limit.

2.

3.

4.

5 .

5 .
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TABLE D.1
eRolot{ CoNSUMPTTON (N.Y.C.)

Plant Operation
Capacity

I\GD },lGD I/GD

GRA\[TT

Brorx

135tfr Street

Central Park Resenrcir ; '

- Subtotal

PUMPIIre SIATTONS

I[praulic 40th Street i ,]. 36

Diesel- 179th Street 30

Electric

20

25

110

35

65 5s

32

L32

36

5

30

0

86th Street

Jercne

lbsholu

Subtotal

50
"*0n :

50

, :52

2L8

*' 44

34

39

158

0

0

0

30

rcnAt 2t8

TIIDRAT'LTC PUIVIPING STHIIONS ON VAIB^SHEDS NCII I}G,T]DED:

Oross River 12 I4GD

Qoton Falls 1-0 !4cD

140 290
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DEAI1rARE SYSTEM

As a result of tte "Good Faith" agreerent anong ttte parties to the
ttnited States Suprere Court anended decree, qtren drought warning is reached
in the Cityts Delaware system reserrroirs, as defined b1r acccnpanying Figrre
fl, ard reneins belcw tltat level for five consectrtive days, the follo,ring
diversion and, reldases crrtback schedule goes into effect autcnratically:

Nrc DTVFJRSIONS
!,TGD

I,D}IXAq'E IRBIICN
lilf DWERSIONS EO9rl OEIECIIVE FTollI OBIECTLVE

IIGD cfs cfs

: tttr
.-lt,'

T'PPER lnw'
DROT'GIIT
I'NRNI}C

580 85 1655 2700

r0{m. mLF'
DROTTG{I 560 70 1550 2700
VBRNITG

!{hen the Cityf s Delaware system resenroirs, as defined by Fig:re f1,
reach drought corditions, tlren the follocilg d.ivercion and releases cutback
schedule goes into effect:

I

I
I

I
I

t -

N.Y. DTVER.SIOTYS
I/GD

520

taries rr,.ittr tjnra of year and

ser

N.J. DTVRSTONS IVOTTA' JE
r4GD ErCril OBIffiTVES

TRENICAI
FIOW OR'MWES

65 Lt 00-1650* 2500-2900

location of salt front as shcnrn on Table f2.

1 l  i (

i{ i. :ry|rG:
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Figure D-l

OPERATTON CURVES FCR
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TABI,E D-2

FT.O[|I OR]ECTNTES FOR SATINI T CONTROL
DURING DTOUGHT PRTODS

Seven-day Averag:e
Ication of

frsalt E)ontrn
Rirrermile*

Upstreal of
R.M. 92.5

Bet$een R.M. 87.0
and R.M. 92.5

Betseen R.M. 82.9
and R.M. 87.0

Dovrstream of
R.M. g2.g

C\:bic Feet Per Seeqd At:
Trenton, N.J.

Dec-Apr Mav-Aug Sept-Nov

1600

1350

1350

110O

1650

1500

1600

1100

1550

1500

2700 2900 2900

1500

i

1100

2700

2500

2500

2700

2500

2500

2700

2500

25oO

L

. _ __* ..i*
I

r f
' t l

*Varies with tine of year ard location of salt front.
r l

-t .._-*;

FIcp Objective,
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